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TEXAS .STEERA WINNER
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Traf Tjpc, n Hereford" steer
tvvvued bj John D. Jordan, 10,
Art, Tex., won the crand cham--

' plonilfi) ut the A(li:can Koyal
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Britain. Wmased With
v" . Italy V-Net-

v
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, ' Oa. 21 $.'l Foiclpn
t Ddeji. audHss--'.

' intf Common! nCtho opening ot the
.fall session,tolny for

ai "tne ciceiuii nouo ncc
. new anil "vety felcome" contiibiv
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BOY'S

Troop. Withdrawal
Plan Making.
Headway

J.p.NDON,
Hcrictniy Anthopy

thnnkod.IUly

tOjEuiopc") program" of non- -

Vluuuil .11 upifn by agioeing
opioIJnlnary Alofla foil withdrawal

of.foii,ign tigjitci in insmgent
aniics. -

- Uien ljpitcjalca, ?"Iiowo,vei, Bri- -
"tains, determination" tomaintoin
aTtRhof way on. tlilamajil aAotial
road'tlfe Mndlterrnncafi, - t

Tinning to the lai Eastern
sltuaiion, EOcn pledged, .Britain's
determinationto '('do ciytliing ta

rJitl jiovi to iIisUieytiiccess43ji tile
Oct 30 'ninfe-i'owc- l" confojenco in

'. BiUbsels, vhich; ill attempt to'
mediate Jho Chlnc,sc-Japanc-ta wai
JIo said Italy would bend ft delega-
tion
tslci YvonADelbo'j,'WouId iqpieacnt' Fiaiiee. '" X ,

tCnnirrilssittn, Til Spain
jMoanjvhllo British officials began

Wrttk onpiijposals fol bending an
intei national' commission to
lato the number, of foicign wai-,llo- ts

in Spain and bcotliat they aie
Viyidiawn,

The plan will be suhmilled it-th- e

neutiality
tortvoitow. '
it thosametime tba commltleo

Is expected to decide whether the
fiist withdrawals shall bo in equal

Seo imiTAIN, l'ugo 2, Col. 2

Weather
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tI.L J rjvr5I'Hir HUM ;fiujij..!., 1.1 fm , t. .Ill.lli Jllni ill!jiri;iMiiij iiifnt ill urn in iuriiuii iu'
lilKbt; Friday fair, colder In ox
(renin HiUithcast portion.

IJAST TJXAS l'nrlly cloudy,
roolei la northwest and north
central portions tonight; rrlduy
partly cloudy and cooler.

Ti;su,i3nA'imi''i's
t , . Wed, Thurs.

p in. a in,
1 ., ,. 73 ai
8 70 69
3 77 85

,, ,.,...... 78 51 ,
5 7. ,, 78 63
0 7 60
7 ,..'. ,. (10 80
8 ,.,.,..,.,.........GO' 60

.0 ,. 01 03
, IU 03 07

11 ..,., , 03 71
J2 . .. .. .. .03 72

Suiit.Pt toiliii 0:07 P. I".! sunrise
1rlduj 0:55 ii. in.

City Auditorium
'Man-TueaJl'ei-

U
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X.lcstok exposition In Kansns
City. Jordan is shown with hit
prize u inning animal.

gesture 5

2 EaundDad
AlAriaelo, .

" O v. v

OdessaWonuui And.
0 Eldarnilo, uiich-yf- ai

yiclfnjs f .
' SAN ANGELO, .Oct,tt?l (.-In- -
nilest vutdlci was .withheld .hoie
this aftornoon in pie doublB shoot
ing or Ajrs. vr J. uovington, aa, ot
Odessa and W11J H.'.Bopthc, abqiat
35. .Eldotado uinchman, tfho.wcfc
iuunu ouuti'-ii- i ti, jiuiei tuuui knui:
this rndinnig. "

. .
Rbbett "Ducoty, Jlflon of Mrs.,

iuvipgion oy picvious maiuagc,
made a statement to Hugh Sack--

son, ustie'e of peace,who, was con-
tinuing th"e inquest,this inftei noon
TJw, boy said he returned fibm a
sho$-- last nigln? nnd fSund his
mothernnd Bootho'talking.He said
ho went to sleep about midnight
and'did not lieaf tliosh8ts that re
sultSd'in the .two deaths,

Ho told hotel, employed Ifiij,
moinli)g" tho two were dead and
that he must hasten to school. An- -

patently thotwotl)ad been ifca'd six
ur auvLii iiuir yiiua iounu.7 r.m--

ployes and guests at tho hotel had
hcaul no. shots, they said.

Offlceis found --tho. bullet that
killed tho woman entangledin her
halt nexfto the ))illow. That which
killed Boothc was embedded In a
vnll of tho loom. A .38 colt single
iicupji jusioi was in ooQinc s liana.
His ''body, fully clothed was slump
ed ovoi that of Mrs, Covington on
tho bed,'

CIRCUS ON THE

i T"

nnairassage
Is Believed
Probable

Hill PrcdiclB Sale-By-Dri-

Provision
Will Be Removed

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 (AP)- -

The senatevoted tpday by an
overwhelming majority to
start considering tomorrow
its highly-importa- nt general
tax bill.

Voto 21 To 7 V

It voted 21 to 7 to set the mias
uro for special order at that time
after somewhat vitrol c charges
had"mingled with raillery and
laughter duringdebate.

Sen. Joe Hill of Hendctson, one
of .those seeking to expedite floor
considerationof the bill, estimated
to raise up to $4,000,000 additional
revenue, interpreted tho voto as
vpiy favorable to chances fot final
passage.

Ho asserted tho tvo-thlrd- s ma
jority of those present otlng for
the special setting irraicated a tax
bill would be passed.

"I also, predict' tbo provision
legalbing sale of liquor by the
drink will be removed," he said.

Tho senatestate affairs' com.mlt-te- e,

which leported the bill favqi- -
ably, had attacheda salo by Urlnk
amendmentwhich led many, both
in the houie.and senate,to fear the
entire bill might be jeopardized.

Unacceptable To House?
Various members of the house

voiced opinion tho lower legislative
branch would not accept the bill
with the amendmentalthough a
few days ago It passed a separate
drink sales measuie.

Sen.' Vilbourno B. Collie of East-
land commented that if the matter
were submitted to "tho old folks
ana teachers themselves an

majority would oppose
obtaining taxes' at such
Revenue frJBm higher taxesion l

assistanceuna" teachersretirement.
Theblll.had been "sent-"t- o ho

piintet- - and efforts' of somo pro-
ponents were (lfrected toward
avoiding dclavswhlch'mjght block
passage. Thespecia) sis.sion ends
Tuesday. tS&vA
. The .housqlgfl passed another
general tax b.ll and conflicts tne.ceisltating last minute adjustments
Vjefe Inevitable, assuming,the senj
mo ajunuitu a. urn. . .

Attempting to iec;5ll themcaSujc
f 13m "the pilntcrqfore the special
settingjvas ordered, Hill'saio; jpio- -

ylslonsof tflt.w;efe well known,
senators minds. Tel3 made up and
.n the delay there'Were "attempts
to kill theue." . , .

Hill re'ojl tbe'riamesqf those who
voted against lecommendatjon of
the" proposal in tho committee
whic'h-repbited- 'lt faotably 13 to. 7.

"Sen. T. J.4H.olbiot)lioi Galveston
voted' against tho';bi'l." lie eontirt- -
ued, 'nd yet 'Just Jhe other day;
no tjnu uut iouu anu long tor old
ago pensl&ns'l

BEE-AISO- READY TO ''
GET THAT' DIVORCE

HOLLtYWOOD, Oct. 21 l7P)
Iiilcnnot' Holm, swimmei-actics- s,

coidioliy-offcrc- d today to divorce
liqr husband if ho willjvait until
Iter wotk in a Taizan movie is fin-
ished. :

Sho tcpllcd fo a statement at a
Dallas exposition casino by Atthut
Jairctt, het actor mate, that he
would,Hcqkyicedom In tho Texas
courts whenv his legal tqsidence is
established in six months.

Jauett said ho would not contest
it if his wlfo asked for a Nevada
decree which tcquircs only six
weeks residence.

AS THE BIG SHOW UNLOADS

IS

A
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP)

Administration officials showed
signs of worry today over financing
tho ptoposed now farm program
without upsettingPresidentRoose--
vclts forecastsof agalanccdbud-
get next year.

Despite the chief executive's ex
pressed hopeof balancingthe budyt
get "without increased taxntionu
uierc was peisisicni. lane oi csiaD-llshfn- g

processing taxes to finance
a efnn nt linf rtnr- -

Pt'csldent Roosevelt has not an.
nolufccd support of any
farm measuie.Some of
Wallaces aulcs hawgj estimated

"cvei-noimar- ". Slanary systTm:
would cost"$700,000,O00 a year. Vfe;

That would bo $225,000,000 mdfW
than tho estimated co9t of this
years soil' conservation pxogj?ath.
Togetherwlthnho projectcdlilbflcit
of $695,000,000 it would make clpse
to a billion dollars to be taken care
of in next year'sbudget, asldo from
all other current expenditures.

That tho situation was causing
somo concern was evidenced by a
conference yesterday among the
pres'dent, Secretary Wallace and
SecretaryMorgenthau.

Two Are J

Injured In Wreck
Of 'Mo-Pa- c Train
vBLACKWELL MO., flpt 51 IPi

:Tlio, railroad agent and a mat
dent were uenousiy injured ana
about 200 passengers.were shaken
up when tho craclc Missouri Pac.fic
passengertrain, Tho Texan, was
wrecked hete at shortly befoto 10
a. m, today.'. .

The tialn," due In St. Louis at
1130 a. m , bioko n two as it
leached the station building, Si:,
coaches, two of them chau cais
left the track Hnd ct ''ed '
small frame Ration building. The
iui;uuji.ivo unr--o ugago cat.
rtmflincd on tho tracks.

SamiMcKlnstiv. fifi. tnHnn nppnt.
'vas dug'from tho wreckage of tho
small building Ty residents,of the
town, and clven medicj! .attention

L,Tho name,.of the Jnjured mal
clcic leatrted

suffers'skull '
Fonest Applcton "of Vincent,

Itrcssmart for tho "Kelsllug and
Rufledgo gin at Vincent, 30 miles
ncuthcastof Big Spiing, suffered
a fractifted gkull-aq- d injuries about
tho shouldei whenhe lost his foot-
ing on the press stand oaily Tues
day moinlngpnd fell to the floor
Ho was bi ought to tho Big Spiing
hospital for ticatmept Tuesday
morning, Ho was not believed se
riously Injured at fits-.- , tut ex
amination revealed a fiactuio of
the skull and other injuries about
the shoulder. In tho fall, Applcton
barely missed two laigo pulleys.
His condition was repdrtedas fair
ThutSday afteyioon,

KILIXD BY TRAIN
BEEV1LLE, Oct. 21 UPlHeze-kia- h

C. Hill. 23, of Phoenix sClty.
Ala., was ctushed to death today
whllo ho i ode a fi eight train near
Skidmoro. His father, five sisters
and a brother survive.

Friday
Last Loyalist StrongholdIn
North Falls To
FARM PROGRAM

FINANCING

PROBLEM

Seriously

was.nqt'lmrncdiatefy

GIft'WjORftER
FIIACTURED

Govt. Forces, Back To Sea,
To Franco'sTroops

IfVpHi Spain, Oct. 21 F) Hundreds of wur-weu- government
.troopspbeatonback to tho sea by Insurgent Gcncrullstimo Frniiclsco
Franco's relentlessarmy, laid down their arms to surrender tho port
city of Oljon nt noon today.

News that thislast Important government-hol-d city, In nil of north
west Spain had capitulated spread
In other sectors of Asturlan province nnd squads of Asturhin miners
who had beep, besieging nearby Ovledo for more than n jenr inarched
north to throw themselves nt the mercy of the Insurgents.

,, .(The miners'army for moro than n year"had laid slcgo to Ovledo,
held firmly by;an Insurgentgarrison).

"Franco's officers here declared (hey expected mass surrender of
remaining governmentforces In tho nortli, within a few dnjs.
'"Mnsiirccnt control of Glion left tho "Vnlencla envernment (rnons

jholding onlj n tiny bit of Bay of-

Delaf Heaing
Injunction'f

W Litigation On Higuuay
-- Work To Be Taken

Up 'Wednesday
"Heating on the temporai--y In

junction of W. W. Soes.ons and
wifo agalnsUthestatahighway .de
partment, contractorsop the hlgv
way No. 1 j6b here, nd,tho city or
Big Spring has, been continued
from Saturday to Wednesday at
Midland, The Herald leatnotf
Thursday.

Judge Charles L. Klapproth
granted tho motion hear-
ing on tho caso until WcQnesdayon
a icqucst by tho sfctfi hlghwiaV dc--

partmentv Tho depaitmcnU must
bo lcmcsentedby an assistant

genetal out of Austlnond
that "none is availablo until -- Wed
nesday, it was,.sald.

Healing was' originally set for
Saturdayatyift a. m. in Midland on
Sessions' temporary TnjuTTctioiT re
straining tho Tiaitles cited' from
furthei work on the toad adjacent
to his ptopeity. .Ho Bjleged' tha.
the JilSht-of-vva- y eitonijcd pn,,lf.
pi orl was etylangcijng the
louhdatiajfs of one' pf the buildings

Tho Sessi6ns tract, qf wlkh
some 21 fedt on a short lot Is

knov.il a.s Camp Mayo
andflsJJocated on E. 3rd street.

KTOfAP '.
'iS A FAILURE

PROVIDENCE, Jt. I,-- Oct. 21JW
iwo men, one of tliem waving a
gun, today attempted to kidnap
JOhiuCapelll, Infant .sonoX Secrc
tar- - of. Sta(o Louis, V. Cappelll,,k..i t.i in i i;i .1..UUL. 11UU U1LUI .Ulllllg IU lllU Ull,

Police immediately stijited a
bun for tho twjjmon. , &

Tho boy, a jcr ond i(ha(f o
ajjb, was. ixQt at honru .when" the
men drovo up to tho leslilcnce ill
had been taken dut-fo- t a tide iu h.i
canInge by u maid" ' .

Soon after tho matter was re
ported, a police guar! was thrown,
aiound tho hemes Tjf thie'e slim
lacing officials by 'North Prov'iJ
dence police. 1 .

INJURED IN CRA&II

BEEVILLE, Oct. 21 (IP) Mrs,
Vera Leo Ba,rnctt o'f Corpus Chris-t-l

was Injured ctltlciilly today In
a highway crash two miles ftom
here. Attendants said
may prove fatal. w

Mrs. John P. Pichlnsonof,Cornus
Christ), tha drlvet. was Injured
slightly.

Ajilvlng In Big Sming long be
fore, tho break of dawn, tho Al G
Barries & Sells-Flot- o Combined
Circus came rumbling and puffing
into mo Texas & i'aclllc yards on
its two long double length steel
railroad trains from Colorado early
Thuisday, without a youngster
knowing that the big show would
urrlvo so early. Nothing was un
loaded until the light started ,to
reveal tho scores qf bright orange
show cars with hundreds of, mys
terlously shrouded wagons and
cages that resounded with tho
noises of wild jungle beasts, to
warn youngstersand oldsters who
had set alarpi clocks for dawn to
witness the unloading. It's circus
day!

Soon the heavily loaded wagons
wero coming down off the step)
runways and lined up along the
streets, while over a score of ele--

Seo CIIICUS," Vage . Col. 3

GROUND TO PRSENTITS THRILfc ACTS

Beaten
Surrender

Si

ATTEMPT

hetjlnur.es

Don't Forget Cooking School Next

.0

Rebels

quickly through governmentforces

Biscay coastline from Gljon west (o
few miles (ho other Hide of

Avlles.
(Boidci repot ts Were confusing

lcgaiding the situation in Gijoh
Itself. Officers of six govoinmcn-planc- i

rii;Ji landed ntBlirriU
siid Burjil$$!sirtrtAslurlanH fjiught
in tho stioetH Betoro tho city s auii
rendft Bclaipiliip Tomas, niioich
1st governor of Gljon, was icported
to havo fled to Finnct.)

Although tho mass ontry of in-

stil gents Into Gijon was not exjicct
cd until Jomoi low morning, off!
cefs saldTt wai possible for thti
advance .guard to pcnetiato the
C tonight.

Cllinrs Tmiiliirs Avoid
tOntcriiational Area

SHANGHAI, Oct.- - 21 (I'l-- Chl

neso hombeis fiovvovor a now
routo today to iild tho intei na-

tional scttl6ment in. befoio-ijaw- n

lalds ou JapaneseJioslti'ons about
Shanghai. f '

.

in ptevIo)3r)iids 'the planes had
ciossed ovefthe sOttlcmqni and
JapaiiesQ atittj-alfci.f- shqUfrag
ments had flptQj'd foreign ureas
Ycstciday;UnIlcd States Ambassa--
dot-Nels- 3V,"JohffBoaimade. ten
Teaqhtatlons against this piactice
to tho Chinese government. ,

Th6 Chln'f.se" foteIgn office
BpffiMmah siid unaXflLlnlly a
jQhiuuitVs requesttint ChlnoSc,ar
me,n again wore bidrrcd to' take"

n to safeguard for-- .
elgn nleas.

.HO dccliicd, hqwcvei, that Jap
aneso primal ily ytcio icapoiislolc
Cor thoisl-jilutHii- "Unco tltjjy weio
ojjciatjnljititim ifomo section'! wlJi
Inthc settlement.
auucu mar, wnrio precautionaty
measures were hefng tnltunj Clilna
4s, forced to toIo mjlffaiy nutlon
agalnsLSJapancso flsijong ns thew

SeelSoliifion
Of LaborRow

r i

Trortph Still Juarcl
. Clohed-Ii- i Wells - .

.flu. Oklahoma
AR'pMORE, Okla, Oct, 21

Gov. E v Mi'irland'a
edict that htato troojis JI patrol
CO btrlkL-clbsc- d 3tripp'i w'cfls. until
pence is reitorcd; uibitniloiH plead-q- i

toiliiy vitfl CIO union and
Jones Oil dbinpany of(lclals to end
their deadlock. . .

Tho company has uceppted seton
of the union's demands, but drclln-o-d

unlovrccognltion nnd icTistutc-men- t
of dischaigcd workers.

ftnvnrnnr ATnrlnml. who .nnllft,!
out tho national gffitrd ut the ' re-
quest of Shetiff Flovd Randolph,!
warned both slues tho 80 hoopers
vvpuld keep tho wells clpsC'd "until
you- - get togethei."

No violence was iniioited at tho
lb Jones leases in the nearby
Hcaldton field. Thestiiko was call
cd Sunday after 12 union workers
were dismissed, Troopets dlsbund
cd 200 pickets yesterday.

Marland ordqred tho gUurdsmcn
to permit neither company officluls
nor membersof tha International
Oil Workers union, an affiliate of
the Commltteo for industrial Or
ganlzatlon, on the leases.

A citizens arbitration commltleo
of thice, appointed byMatland, a
committee for the union and ono
for the company began discussions
today of the two workers' demands
rejected by tho company.

The company agreed to other
union demands, Including minimum
pay of 50 cents hourly for rousta-
bouts and $100 monthly for pump-
ers, a day off each week, time and
a half for overtime, withdrawal of
criminal charges filed by tho com
pany against strikers, and work
payment foi a full day or all called
to duty, m

CONFESSES
,

rrwm mr a1 s ; -

m .yM
Quick rrnijivul to Maine

far;d I'niil Dvvjer
(aliovcJiMiflcr rrov'Ctilor John
J. Ilrcslln of Nortli Arlington,
N. J., iiulioiinfejl (he .vouth hed
confessed hilling Dr.' ,,. G.
MKlcIkld andhlH.tvlfo. nt
South I'nrls, 'jMr.V'.rr.iiiimliig
thnlr lifiillpu In lini riMlntiiiilill,.
nnd drAlrig (riroirgh'Hlv norlh- -
iMltern stain wltli his gruo--
some loud. (.

Loai F(eld -

Allowables
Reduced

November Oil Output
For Whole Stale
Cut 54,000 BIiIh.

Despite appeals of Interested
parties to tho continiy, local oil
Holds were included fit areas tak-
ing n cut in piodurstiori allowables
for November., In an order Issuqd
Wednesday by tho htato loflroad
conimslbion.

Quota for- - the Hownrd-Glnsscoc- k

field was fixed at 13,33r btircls
dally, u l eduction of 897 barrels
from the cuticnl mjuhUujrlio Iatan--
TiTntll 1tnv.ni-f- l fii.lrl Ini7 .vnrn,
med 871 baircls to 0,510. neprCbcn- -

tallvcs of the Cosden icfinery had
protested ngai st reductions In thl!
localwircas, -- itcttjitg that tbq plant
hor,ef lsili net cl of more oil.

Tho c6mn4ivsioiT. fixed the Blate'u
Novjcmbat'" basic pioductlon ivllow'
.men Jil l.arif (i77 H.11 inlH illilK- - .11.
107 Mitels' a t'lav undci'lho state's.
allowable. liUtho ait-o- f tljji tiKirfth.!
nnd, ulipioxfrnatcly

If tho commission sliBuld leave' 1

its oidcj: uiichnngcij, 'the. allowable
Ion Nuvembeii,! would lia C1.C23

..'.... w.... v. -- - tuaicis uiiwy nmii i ujcgiwmaiul for
Irota's plriw c&tiTnulcd bylhu Unit- -
cd fatosjihiiieafriof, mined. InffTc;'
ceni riiCTinn, nnwevMjr, 1110 piiiptm-tiotr- "

agencyhas. beeliB.artproving
lhcrdaoteaftctromuiBrjtnfrthc
joideis V . t

East Ccnttjil Texas, West Texas,'
thrfTlttllf ('tiiklfeitwl ftnn1hinlTnV.
as wilt-be-ui the builit gf.JhoNo--
venibpi 1 eduction in that ((diT.
East C'cntml was slUslie'd fiomfei,,- -

lip to.88,0?0 bjtiiils dally,. JVcst
.lex-is- , from .lSJ,r)05 to4 JG7,7n8, the
C(ist 11 0111 ll,!jl7 to 178,'JIO and
jlVUthwust Texas fiom 210,0'Jt 'to
220,708 .ISovembei 1 allovuncu'3irj
Ihe.P.MilnUiUre, .West'Cential Texas
nnd North .Texas vvlll show UdTK
chitngq fjopi-thoh- o of October 1.

MANAUIflt DUR j?4rOKIIAV
'.Qjty Aanngcr E, V Spence'.wjio

fs'ftttepdlpg the "wily maifageis
parjey in New Orleans, will return
teVo Saturday.

AiliVjng cany to he sine that iu
nrinngenicnts are perfected before
tno opening of Tho I lei aid's free
cooking school next Mond nv Mlsa
JessieHoguo, famed kitchen ceo
nomist wio will conduct thoaffair
will eaeii hcio Saturday, it ha?
been announced. Tho bchool will
bo at (hu municipal auditorium
next Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday,. with lccturi"-dernont.ti-

tlons starting each afternoon at 2
O'clock, ,

Equipment Miss Hoguo will ujC
as sho demonstratesnow methods
iu modern cookery arid , kitchen
managementwill be set In plac
under her stipei vision Saturday,

There Is a general bplrit of co
operation among merchantsof the
city In bringing tho 'attractive
event to women of Big Spiing am
the sunoundingarea, and It Is ex-
pected tli'at) tho whole duration of
Miss Hogue's stay here will ba a
period when "cooking school" ls

heard on every tongue.
Capacity crowds ate anticipated

and since there can be no sent res
ervations, women planning to at

Week Free!

s 4 NrnM

$65,000Would
Match Grants
FromPWA

Early Date Fixed To
Meet Govt. Agency's,
1 line Limit w

Voters of theBig Spring in-- 0

dependent school district will
bq given an opportunityto de-

cide upon a $65,000 boncPWs-su-c

to finance repairs on the
high school building and to
meet conditions of a PWA
grant, probably in some
ynount above 40,000.

80 Signers
In a called session Thursday af

ternoon, tho board of trusteesvoted
on petitions presentedto It, asking
tor sucn an election ancj, set No-
vember 2 as tho time for the vole.

Petitions' viewed by ,tho board
contnincd thonames Of 80 qualified,
reiidont propertied voters. Only 20
uch signatures were required,

jntfriiboii of the board said. '

Tho election was called within
the new limit of 10 days slnco'PWA
had demanded that actualconstruc--

jjjTjtHi be underway on all projects
;4JnrtlvlnK' PWA grnnts within 14

weeks nffcr receipt of tho applica
tion. Tho Rig Spr ng date was Sep-- - .1
totnl)ei 8, leaving tpply llttlo 'mora f 1

than tight weeks TnwbTch To eTEKef" I
of the grant offcr

ed tho local schools?or fcJccUt.
Fox Stripling "was appointed

Judge of tbc,olcctlon.
PWA offered 'tlio schools here a

grant in nny nmo'iiht up 'to $146,000
ns Itji.pjr) per Cent.,g$ntflbutTon to
tho constructionnnd equipment ofj
two new buildings, provided that
tho tjresent auditorium-gymnasiu-

Is lazed with tho possibility ono
stojy may he lot standing.,

Tho school district may irso ma- - y
iei aia in me gj'mnastum.wing as v

pail of Hi materials on tho'nevvv
l)Ullding";jiust pay D5 per cent-oC-"1

thi cqstof View construction and"
ctiulpmcnt. and repair the high
ojhool attsJvvn cost.
. .Two nfurAiilldlngs to bo raised,"'
Irt dvent ttSeJpssua Is npbroved '
and consti notion can bo startid py .
the sccont we'k in December, aro

Kjmnnahun-nuditoriu- .(which 6
woUlifr also boijseJphyalcaL-- educa--
Hon, quarters,.'a bartd room, show-
ers and lotkors and a watd school"
buljdlng forv,thc southern part of
the "City, -

Tho boaid 'has authorized yip
dfrtwlnfe .of,prollnlTrTary plans in
oideLHiat-tho- . project might ba
xptditeli shoujd thc'issUo'tbe sane

tloned by v'otcrs. 4

VCOMERS LISTED
Inaugtiiiillng if paqtlco of soek--

ik iij,jiijiin;s oi nijwcomgra to Ulg
Spiing so that llTcy may bo official-- ''
Iv Plrimiif t ho rhnrnhni., nf nnm.y jr7W . ' "".luiiiM-.i-w- i

Uil8"wecUc the..Mi.j ..: ...-.-- .. S..r-KrV.r-.
iiuiiifti ui iTivo persionswnonavo I
lycuted here. ,, - ' V
. Thoy-,Hi- (SA. Wnlkcr, G. A, Har-- "

. Mm Oll Wlckaidr-My- ra I

Ffoil Owtn, J, F. ajue'hso, LTnn
Wise, R. H. Hoyl, H. R--' Vorhtjls
and Bjton Vorhcls.

RANSOM BILL FOUND
CHICAGO, Oct 21 (TPI-- 'A iflO

note which had been included In '
thu $50,000 Unsomiia.d to thd'lsld-napei- 's

,6f Chaiics S." Ross was
tuulcd over. toVfedi rat authorities
tDflu. " .

Tho 'bill was produced by Mrs.

COOKING SCHOOL LECTURER
TO ARRIVE HERE SATURDAY

-- It's

CmaEudwjg, 11, of'suburbanBluo
Isl.tnd, V.I16 said jcamo Into her
possJsslon Tuesday nlgn.and she
tall It 'fill this time without? know-
ing" - vj

tend tho school mo urged to be In
the auditorium" befoto 2 o'clock.

In addition to H10 valuable
to bo gained from tho

economist's lectuies and demon-sfifltlon- s,

tho frco event will bo
featured by, tho awarding-- of dally
piizcs and grand'" awards 6n tho
fipal day, .

In her talks tho lecturer goes
Into ev cry phase of cookery and tho
psychology and common-sens-e of
tho "happy kitchen." She recently
said In ono of her talks. ''When the

(.Kitchen goea wrong.. cvervth!ntr I
goes wrong. The hcalUi and hap-
piness of tho family Is affected,tho
family finances me tluown out of
balance and It Is quite true that
the, kitchen is the most important
room In any home.

Herdiscusslons cover such sub-
jects as caieful marketing, thrift
in buying, how to utilize leftover
foods, as well as the economical
preparation of plain and fancy
dishes foi all couues. Vegetables,
meats, pallida, desserts, fish,in fact,
all kinds of foodxture covered in
the wide Mope of her lectures!

Instruction 0
Demonstrations

Prizes EachDay
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Officers of the Future Home

Makers club were elected nt a
meeting of the Forsan home ceo
nomics class Tuesday at tho high
school, under the sponsorship o
their teacher, Miss Urslcr Parrls
Tim lOnuit twill mrnt In hn rlrt
room every Thursday. Officers
c'.Cctcd Were as follows: President,
Louise Benton j Flo-rcn- e

Lewis! treistirci, Qdenc
Sewcll( secretary,Barbara Jones!
Bintf leader, Burlycne Cromer; his-

torian, Maxlne Morcland; and re-

porter, Elizabeth Madding. The
- clnb was l'an

name, "Acua-ha-i'lnc- .j

"We'.don Wayne, Brtjijl ton of Mr.
innd Mrs. JesseMcUcath was

to his home nere from the
Lubbock hospital Mondiy whoie ho

& hasbeen for several days underthe
doctor's caic. Weldon Wnvnc is
lccovcrlngnicely.

W. J. Minyaid has been In the
Big Spring hospital for a week due
to serious Illness and wa lemoveu
to the home of his son and dough

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Min-yar- d

Monday. Mr. Milliard's con-

dition Is much Improved,

Miss Thclma Wilson, sister of
Mrs W. D. Ruckor, will b lcmqvcd

t to her sister's home hoio In the
Magnolia camp this week fiom
E.rg Spring hospital where she Un
derwent an appendectomy a week
ago. Miss Wilson is recovering
nicely.

Calvin Jones, superintendento
the Standard Oil company, re-

turned hero this week from Hous-
ton where the attendedthe oil show.

Among those attending the boys'
and girl?' basketball games In

Water Valley Friday w.cre Sup..
and 'Mrs. juM Martin. Mi. and
Mrs. Brady Nix. Mrs. John Scud,C.

dy, Mr. and Mis. "Bill Conger, Mis:?
Mary Snell, Miss Jewel Davison,
Miss Ursler Parrls, Barnett Hind!:

nd;NcrmanMalechek-an- d Mtand
irs. C.I west and ramuy.

ct
Mr. and Mrs. ClaudKIng "mo-

tored to Clovis, Jjt. M , Friday to at
tendeefootgallfgame between the
University of New Mexico and Poi
tolesnsMcs.KfwgV brother, Louie,

c of Big Spring played pn the Pol
talcs team. "y t

Mr. and Mrs G. H. Payneof the
Humble Pipe Line were visitors in
Colorado Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Madison o
; JCcrmlt spent several days vvitr- -

their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. King this week.

Miss Imogene Rutherford of the
. Foisjn telepnone office was
'.weekend visitor with her parent--

in Sterling City

'Miss Margaret Madding, studen''
' at Abilene Business college, visltcc

har porerfts, TMri and TAri. J.1 "Mc
--, Caslin last.Weekend,,return ng tc

" her studiesJn Abilene Monday,

I " .Mr. and Mrs 5vB Johnson,w hi
hive bepn.guestsortr. and Mm
James-- I Johnsonfor a week, ic--

, turned to -- their home in Santa
Uar'ia, Calif., tnis week. Mr. and
Mrs. J, L. Johnson accoihpanie
them to Carlsbad Cavern the firs.

1 par( ' the 'week, retuinjng here
I'nday.via airplane; T

& A
Jdrs. Gcoigc Necly hashci moth

,"fr-C- i Mrs.-- J. M. Hublf of Coleojan,
!. with Her for the winter mont s -

rid Mrs. J. Winders of For
dare visiting thiSKSJmrcits,

and Mrs; Jack Pa;

JHTFaIr7JatherofMrs. Jeff P It

Jcftfor

5

ns win visit relatives ..air. fiui
has been here "with, nls daughic.
for'severalwqeks. t , '

JRey. A, Short, pastor of the .Foir

san Baptist qfjufch is pqndut.ing
a tail revival at the East"Fourth Bap-

tist church. Tt.io' revival began
Sumlay evening and will-contl- ,

through Sunday, Oct.24. '--

Flans were discussed by the' la
dics if the W. M. U. tor ttfe Work
crsj.confoiqnqe, to be held A the
ForsanBaptUt chm en Kovcmuer 'J,

at a meetingMonday at tne chuicli
The ladltSj of the'"W. M. U. will
have charge ott-the luncheon fu'.
the visitors nndarriill-da- y piograffi
Will bo announced pt a neat' date
far the entile eciv'ccs for the day.
Tjie Royal Service program war
studied after the bus.ness .meeting
with, the lesson taken frcfii "The
Cn nese People" of the Koal Soi-ic- o

book. Mrs. O. A. Nichols spoke
on "Native Leadership" and Mrs.
C C. Kent bi ought an interesting
topic on "Chinese Work." Each
membergave a scripture from th;
Bible na the devotional. Those
present for the meeting were Ml-Pe-

te

Huddlcston, M"rs, H. A. HolTlTs

Mrs. L O. Shaw, Mrs O. C. Kent
Mrs. E. T. Sewell, Mni. A. Short
an' Urs, Q. A V

Beware Coughs
from Common Colds

That Hang On
Ho matter how many medicines

yaahnve tried for your cough, chest
co'd.or bronchial irritation, jou can
PH relief now with Crcomulslon,
Ejrlous troublo may bo brewing and
you cannotafford to take a cliancct
wlUi any remedy less potent than
CrsomuMon. which goes right to
theseatof the troubleandaids na-
ture tosoothe and healtho InlUwncd
mucousmembranesand to loosen
and expel tho germ-lade-n phlegm.

iven If otlier remedieshavefailed,
don't bo discouraged, try Crcomul-cio- n.

Your druggist Is authorized to
lefund your money If you are not
thoroughlysatisfied with the bene-
fits obtained from the very first
bottle, Creomulsion Is oneword not
two, and it has no hyphen in it.
AJik for it plainly, seethat the name
on the bottle is Creomulsion, and
you'll get tho genuineproduct and
tho relief you want. (AUvJ

I Circus
(Continued Horn Pago 1)

phants rigged with heavy harness
came lumbering down Id be hitch-

ed to the hundreds' of "bagSnce
horses" and pull them off lo the
Read Show Grounds where tho big
show gives (two performancesto
day. Tho city of 32 tents was erect
ed Iti a period of two hours and
shortljniftcr-7-'nr-m.-a-whlstle-i- in'

nounccd to the army ofplrcus
workers that breakfast was being
served In the cookhouse,

The Al G. Barnes & Sells-Flti-lo

Combined Circus Is heralded, as
tho second largest circus on earth,
and the largest of all wild anlrnnl
Shows. It is operated at a dally
expenditure til $8,750 and 1.1S8 per
sons make up.'Jts population. V

Over 200 acts are on the tw
hour programof stupendous thrill
Head ng the contingent Of saw
dust celebrities Is Bert Nelson
greatest of all wild animal train
ers who presentsthe most daring
performance ever nttempted n a
big top, with the largest mRtcd
croup of lions and tigers to be as
scmblcd In one m!ghty gr,oup. Nel
son enters tne higci vuciuauru unu
wrestles a huge Hon jVlthout the
qijd of whip, gun, prod or chair.

Tho Chrlstlanls
The Great Cristiani Family, In

toi nationally known troupe of bare
back riders, appearsIn orto of the
finest exhibitions, of equestrianism
to'be w tnessed In any circus. Luclo
Crjstiani is the only man in the
world to accomplish a full back-
ward, twisting somersault (thru a
iMp) from one running horse to
Aripther. Four of the brothers pre--
sent a running straddle to tne buck
Jjf a running horse and also a run
ning "stand besides a series of
whirlwind acrobaticson horseback

For aerG.1 thrills, the "Flying;
Artonys," acclaimed the chhmplons
of all "aertal daredevils, present a
rrftm nf fnrlii tpnno nncl fwl- -
sting midair somersaultsfrom one
trapezeTto anpthqr.inhigh In .the
domesvdf the lofty Trig top. w

The Julio Ttoupe, greatest of all
tceterboard artists., for the first
time in historyafRrcsentoayoung
lady that docs a triple and one half,;
twisting somersault irom Wej
teeterboaid to the high
chair.

Hal Silver, the king of the tight
wire, ptesentsa forward and back
ward somersault feet to feet upon
the shiny thread of steel.

lenhantR
Captain Walter McCIain, with his

five massive herds of performing
elephants presentsth huge tusk-
ers ajl in one group upon the spaci
ous track In ihe famous ' lorig
mount," a feat never befoieex-hlbitc-d

by any circus. ,
Other attractions.
The PapeDu6, who are supreme

upon the lofty perch poles, risking
their- - lives upon the highest rig
gings ever used by any similar act;.
Captain Belcvoky and his troupes
of performing sea-lion- Johij
White's performing canines lind
leaping TGieyhounds; M ss Ber--
that Matlock, with her pcrfotmln
elephant and riding tlgei ; 'Miss
Ova Thornton anij -- the finest col
lection of galtcd, h'sh, school,
meiTage and dancinghorses to ever
1 prcsen,teU'at one time. Fo an
eXticmc govclti Robert.Thornton
Ijastrained and presents(for, the
flist ilmeipAmerica a 1 betyact
With "Sebfas," These"animals, if.Is
claimcjl by many, 'are'"impossible?'
to tidJn,.jet Thornton has accom--

pllshod the'.fpat' and presents" this
wlerd(jruipeidf creaturesin&t'most
entertalnjig 'dl-y.wjt- h herdsof
imrvcioiii; taucateci panmino anu

1 '5 ' 'apalocsa' horses.
Almighty cattgreps of lunsfcrs,

hc.lded by .the yyo kbnfa pf mirth
rMUt' Taylor and Abe Goldstein,
vvonu iamous clown cop.,"
by tall clowns, short clowns,
c'owns and skinnv clowns, arc to

Hie seen in a feast of rolllckinc Joy.
And then therfe aie "nabv Ld ri."

yie onl7 per'foi rnlng-blpo- d svvcatlng:
hlppotomus In capt vity; "Joe liar-tin- ,"

tlm 'famo'us ' movie ane witfi
h girl friend, "Ruth " Mammqth.
prifgiam of the largestshow to ever"
vijit Big Spring for Tone gala,
gorgeouscircus day.

A dovyntown ticket office Is locat
ed at Cunningham fc Ph IUxjS No
J, whcio the' reserved chairs an-
on sale. TlclCcts may also be se-

emed at ho showgrounds, 'the
white w:gon for reserved scats....
the red va?on for General admis
sions, which are on sale at the time
of the circus doors opening. The
mum pcriormancc is at a O'ciock,
with doors ojieplng at 7,

Britain
(Continued From ragp 1)

numbers from each side of the
civil vvat.

T.Jrero was moie thanasuspicion
In London that Chancellor Hitlei
tit Cl IXIttrwf una frtf

"TCc change Wl,r"opjSoSH(on to
ftnillrtllnn rt .tin mil oll. o n.'llt.wnllul, u. IW UU.n.UUI., .11,1,1
pain n development yesterday
lileh waa viewed widely as easing

1 strlous threat to gcncial Euro-ca-n

pcuce.
Soma London newspapers sug-cste-d

that Hitler since he waa
gt ready to itsk war had told
Vernier Mussolini of Italy to mod--1

ate Ills btnnd after JoachimVon
'ihbentrop, German ambassador
o London, (lew to Getmany Mon-
ti y and appaiently reported that
'ranco mid Hi (tain meantbusiness.

NKW HOOK m
Ilowaid county ntuttcd out on a
iw volume of nmniago licenses
liuisday and to JamesHolmes and
tilth Banks wort tho honor of lie-i-g

Usued the firt license from
lie new book. It was the fhat new
jock the county has used since

(Feb, 10, 1938.

$674,000In
StolenU. S.

NotesFound
Part Of Loot Taken
From Wall Street
Office In 1935

NEW YORK Oct 21 Ml Stolen
United States treasury notes val
ued with their coupons &t, ?071,-20-9

20 were found today In n lock
box in a subway station.

United States district Attorney
LainarUnrdy-nn-UocdVcttc- rll.

Ideal head of the federal bureauof
Investigation, announcedAthe recov-
ery. They said the notcgiwero par
of tho loot of tho Manhattan com-
pany's WalliStreet branch Jan. 20,
1035. &

The platesftf concealment, they
said, was KVfVgago checking box,
n operateddevice.

Tho Manhattan company bond
theft totalled. $1,456,000 and fol-
lowed n slmlW 'theft of $500 00C
frdm the Ufiifetf Stales Trust coin
pany the proceeding month.

Department.of justice men fol-
lowed a tin cud of clues which led
them to London and Parisafter the
loot.

Meyer Frankcnbcrg, alleged by
tho federal government to have
been tho principal in the" Manhat-
tan company theft, pleaded guilty
to a charge of transporting J440.-00-0

In stolen bonds to France
where he was arrested. H Is to
be sentencedtomorrow. p

Late Injt night. Assistant United
States District Attorney John J
Dowling went withR.three speda"
agentsof the F. B I. to a.mldwn
club as a result of "infrfCmatlon"
received after FrankcnberjSjJiflad-e-d

guilty. Then Dowling and the
agents received from a telegraph
messenger boy anenvelope contain-
ing Instructions and a key to tho
luggago boVwhere the bonds were

The, f lh'd brought the. total recov
ery from the two thefts to about
$1,790,000 --fStill unaccounted for
were twdljlOO.OOO notes and a.num-
ber 'of smaller ones.

Thifsv far. clEht alleecd citrtir.l
panls In the thefts and, conspiracy
nave occn convicted ana sentenced
to latlf4

MarketS
fr

C)TT(
NEW YOK

NEW YORK, . 21 (J) Cotton
futures UosOUei eady, unchangedt''
2"higner.

Open High Low Last
Dec. 8 36 816 8.28 82
Jan. , ,8 31 8 31 8 28 8 30
Mch' 830 S30,'V822' 8 it
ijcy &30 '8 3Q 8 228 27-2-4

July- - '.8 29 8.31 8.24 828
Oct. ,,.. 8 40 8 40 a.S5 8 38

NEW 'ORLEANS
--.NEW ORLEANS, Oct SljUR -
'Cotton futures clcadd" 'steady

to 2 points Jovvcrr-- r

, "Open High Low Close
Dec. ..'. S12. 842 836 839 .

Jan m. . .8 10 ,8K0 837 837
o BM) Ji4k&. ."

juayrj.. y-- .bjb -- asb ysai. uai.....July. InOOi, o gj o dij o uu

Dec (now) ;SA8 "8 488.48 8 48

. . . --r - n
NEW.ORLEANS,rf3ot. 2fhTi

Spqt'cottoli 'closed edjfun,d un--

changed.
13al(Q 9.130. Tow middLne 6 88;

mlddnc 8 mddliniT 8 93:
i,ccMpfac32d,616;,-''st0cl5-i 74&774, 1

" "

ACTIVE TOGKS
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 A'J- - Sales,

j.(!losu; .priee anB ne( change of
t the,Hh. most active stocks today:

alOBaln'ilo,'JSC0, 7 5--8 jip 3 8.

fatGcVMot, 83j000, 41 8 up
ChrySlci. C2.600, 67 up 1?
US Stl, 61,000, 61 1--4 down 58
NY Ccn 60,400, 21 3--4 up 2,

Plus Pict, 60,100, 13 up --

Rcpub Stl, 13,700, 17 8 up"l-l- .
Elec Pow&Lt, 44,000, 10 5--8 up
Socopy-Va-c, 44,400, 16 8 up" 3-- s
Curtiss-Wrigh- t, 40,300, 4 up
Anaconda, 40.000, 31 3- -1 up
Pacltard, 36,600, 6 3--4 up 1.

United Corp, 31,500, 3 2 up
Warner Pict, 33 300, 8 up 1- -1.

Studebakei,31,700, 8 up

LIVESTOCK
tORT WORTH 3&

tOKT WOlTiH, Oqt. 211')
(L'SDA) Hogs 1,400, including 101

diicct; top 0 50 paid by shippers
and small killers; paekertpp11. in,
hulk good to choice 18rjl5onb. 0

packing mJh stead?, mostly
825. 4 v

Cattle 5,000 cahes 3 300;,-- few
fed steersupward to 10 50 and lov
graUc grasscradown to 0C0; odi.
lots good yoarllnga 8 50-1-0 00; plajn
ind medium kinds largely 5
plain nud medium cqwi largelj
125--5 00; few odd 10's to 6 00 an.
above; bulls mostly 4,25--5 25; bJlN
calves 1 35-- C5; few to 6 75; cull3
down" tc-3- ?5r stockcrs-alow-?

.Sheep 1,500 including 000 thiu,
killing ci'isscu steady; feciier l.imt).i
25a lowerr fnt lambs 8 fat
yearlings 7.00 down, uged vsc'tlieis
4 50 feeder lambs 0 0,

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Oct. 21 W)-.US-

Hogs 13,000, including 2,500 direct:
eorly top 10 10; most sjIcs later
10 25 down; bulk good and thoic

0 lbs, 10 10 25; host good rn.ck
lng hows 8.79--0 15,

Cattle, 6,000, calves 1,000; best
steersoaily 1765 wltjl 1825 bid, but
nothing stilctly choice and piiino
here; largely steel tun; all other
clafcses gcneiallv steady, best fed
helfeis 1160, sausage, bulls 715
dovviij vealeis12D0 down.

Sheep, 10,000 including 2,000 di-

icct; fat lamhi slow; opening 25
and more lower; ea.tly sales natives
downward from lo'oo; few clioicc
lota chplc yearling 9 00;

V
1

kmKISS NEXT MRS. MAtfVIILE
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Tommy Minvillc, asbestos
heir, it shown ashis lips sought
those of Miss Nfha 1'lorson, Du-lut- h,

Minn., at his tsulMiiban
New Yoric estalie. Tommy an

Workers Will Be

Of GdiVt.Through
WASHINGTON, ficTL 21 W) A

ntn--i
significant and subsuiblial tians
fer of ownership of America'shuge
public debt from" "the classes" to

"the masses" has begun under the
operationof the soolal security act.

Unless that statute is fundmpnt
ally revised, the movcmenswlll
mako American workers within a
few years the chief creditors of the
gdvernnfeftt, replacing the banks
and wealthy investors (nthat roe.

It will not be(an individual owna
el ship, In which a worker will hold
a governmenthond, but a gioup
ownership underwhich old age
pension and unemployment insur
ance reserve fluids will hold the
bulk of outstanding'federal bonds.

This transfer of ownership will
have two direct effects. It will
transfer thehuge lnterest.payments
on the public debt to the 'workers.
It also w.ll permit the collection
of taxes on some of the wealth
now invetpd In bond3.

The extent to whjch thisYshlft
of ownership has suddenly begun
to t,ako place aa disclosed in
President Roosevelt's revised bud
get statement this weak.

He estimatedthat more than $1,--
OOQ.000 of treasury obligations
would be sold.to the special reserve
funds duripg the year.

I

V SILENTON
"

KIDNAP 4CTIVITI.ESV.
CHICAGO, Oct. 21 PiFedcral

agents maintained a guarded si
lenco today . on the. .progress of
their hunt for the kidnapers of
Chailes S R3iS after checking
seveial itpoits (having 'a possible
bearing on the baffling case.

A revdlatlon that thn lctrlffnnnrs
h.g? collected SO.OOOSrSnsonintid
llinti i IV K rt (l rioef it (Vin t7nnn f.r
ill bvjfailihg toircleqsathe tr

old,iotiied manufactUitr spuricd'
invesiiiatots" to enewefl aetivilv
andjkd !cvei;al individuals to Vo-
lunteer clues. ,i .

GoeFnmeVit agebtfS appaiently
pinned tflclr main hopes on
chapce that a natipnwjde atclr
for the $5, $10, and $20 bills which
compiiseil, ithe ransom pajment
would bo, fiultfulj)

t
amnesiavftrriM is
iOliNTfFlED AS A
'WVAB flTllT '

LOS AACiJSS, Oct.. ('.fPJ-
-T An

umntsia victim .with a southernac-

cent was identified today'by Dep
uty Shciiff G. A. Moiford ac
Uorothy Kowler, probably from
Texas

Deputy Mqifoid said he had eV
tahllshod tli,it the girl, who was
found wandeilng on the streets
here jestei-day- , icglstcred aCa lo
cal hotel under that name.

He said he learned she obtained
a bachelor 01 arts degree from a
school In Abilene, Tex , und that
bhe hat. a sldtcr, '"Nell," In Mona--
haus, Ttx.

TIiq gill, he said, teemsto have a
"vague" memory of Toas.

County Delegates
To Angelo Show

llowi.id county will bo well rep
resented In tho bed
spread and comfoit show opening
Friday In San Angclo and con-
tinuing thiough Monday.

.Miss Farnsworth will leave a
Thursday evening for that city
with five feather comforts, on2

wool comfoit mid six btdspread"
made by home demonstrationclub
women in this county.

That many articles were in hci
office at noon. Thcro was a possi-
bility that others would be given
her 1 liuisday altcinoon as she at-
tended n club meeting.

RANGER CELEBRATES a

RANGER, Oct 21 UP) , Rungei
continued iti celt liratlon today in
lionoi of the dibcoveiy of oil in
tills scctloii so jcais ugo.

in the opening paradewere eeu
covcivd wagons, donkey carts, cx- -

mnioia of tho once -- booming town
and fiuvjiauds K, O Thompson,
Texa tallroad commissionci spoke.

nothing done,un range lambs; lit
tlo on slauKluei sheen. Indications
about steadyon feeders.

nounced ho would marry Miss
l'lcrson as soon as the divorce
h's fourth wife Is asking es

flnnl.

Chief Creditors
SecurityFund

Most SharesClii&b
To Higher Levels

NEW YORK. Oct. 21 Ca
rousing, last-mlnut-o swing up&t'rd
in railroad shares, carried nios:
sections of the stock markei tn
higher ground today after profit-sellin-

had nipped an earlVr rnilv.
Leadingstocks advanced in pricJ

by from ?1 to ($3,.altipugh (hero
was less buoyancy amon ftp?
steels, depressed during t le. morn-
ing by a 'cloudca production out-l&o-

Traders sajd. a. report the fntcr- -
state commejrggf commission 4 Vas
about to a favorable deci
sion on-- appl'catlon foi higher
freight rates gave impetus to the
upswing.

Lower Driced and defaulted rail
way loans, alonn with other ccr--

puiiuu ooiiguuons, uuigcp. rwaru
In the bond market.

It was the thiru, successive day
of higher closing prices after the
slumps of Monday and eanJy Tues
day.

SENTENCE SET ASIDE
FOR PHOTOGRAPHER

DALLAS. Oct. 21 UP) Judca
Claude McCafliinf tfrd'ay scfoSide a
5100 fine, and three-da- y jajl sen-
tence againstDennis Hayes, ffimes-Hci-al- d

photographer, for staking
pictuies of puncijials In the 'Jlbcl
suit trial broughtGy ,Mis Batty
Bailey Wilson againsQLlbilty maTg- -

azine. i .

Hayes-snappe- d shots fMrlfWjl
son and hcr liusban,d, Bobby Wil-
son of ifootball dame, outside the
courtioom ypsteidty. ThefinenU'
suniqnce wcr icscinucu wnen an
atftrrncy for the newspape,ex1
plained the codrt'-- orders about
taking pictures weic not fully

arid would pot. te 'f urthei
violated. ' . , ff&gt

The, judge, releeaslrig Ipyes, said
'.'No pictuiti aie,. tothe ake dur-
ing this trial in th'- - courfroom or
Iff"" the halls ontHIatfIoorofcthc
coin thouse.' 3i G --n -

REGIONAL-CHIEF- S"

FOR PWA NAMED
"WASlilNGTON, Oct. 21 jp

Administrator Ickcs named the d
rectofs'today for the seven region-
al offices which' will take over
work now ilcne in PWA atnt head

' 'quarter".
They include:- - , . "
Region 5; (Colorado, New Mex

ico, Kansas, Oklohoma, .Aikansas,
Louisiana nnd Tetas) director
George M. Bull, now state dlrcctoi
for Colorado. Headquarters,Foit
Worth, Tex.

Tho rpgional directors, whb will
have charge of the $2,000,000,000
construction"piogram now under
way on nearly 3,000 projects, have
been called to Washington to con-

fer with F.WA chiefs. The meet-
ing probably will be held at the enj
of next week.

TEXAS OIL CONTROL
WORKS, ICKES FINDS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP) --
SecretaryIckqi said today there la
no need of federal supervision o
oil output where there Is adequate
ctnin rtvnlrnl no In TAVna

He told his press conferencethe
Texas railroad commission" Is doln"

"very good lob or regulating ot!
production,.but warned that even
with that supervision natural
servesIn tho state are dwindling.

"There are many wells which
now must be pumped where for
nierly a tremendous gas pressure
was present to bilng the oil to Hit
surface,"he said. ''Others yet wil1
go the game way,"

The Interior department head
who returned early this week fiom

Texas visit, said he found "con
ditions mighty good" In the atatq.

CLEAN FALSE TEETH --
GET RID OF STAINS

New Eiy Wy No Oruihinr
Etera Kleen. Ainsilncr nevt dltrovrv. re

moves hlsilcit iltmi, larolah. UrUr liKi
masdc, JUt put lalie tecili et bridcci In arkjj of atcr or1 11 btcri-Klcc- n powiler
No tnjy li.uihlnn. KicommcndcJ by dtn-I-

approved by Good itouitkt.plair. Al
ill drurzuu. Mootjr bttk It not delighted.

On bale At
Collins Jlros. Cut-l- Store

OC Membership
Campaign May
Be Moved Up

Tentative plans are bclne made
to move up tho data of the annual
chamber of commerce enlistment
campaign to this autumn, and tho
date of tho annual membcishlp
gathering to December.

Therehave been no definite dates
fixed, but thcro are Indications
that Dec. 13 may be tho dale for
the annual banquet for tho mem'
bershlp of the organisation.An at
tempt to sccute an outstanding
speaker for the occasion Is being
maue.

One of tho icasons to have the
membership campaignfollowed Im-

mediately by the banquet Is to
nn opportunity

to oecomc acquainted w th othei
membcisand tho objectives for the
01 ionization, J. H. Gicenc, mana
ger, said.

MONTAGUE NAMED
AS HOLDUP MAN

EL.I.A,iitlfC. i,, N. Y., Oct
21 (.iJ) Hollywood's John Mon.
laguo vas Identified today ns 1

fiatticlpant In a $700 AdnbHOTck
loadhouse tobbery in 1030 by a
man woo has served a piison term
.01 the ciltuc.

Kogcr N,orton, 35ycai-ol- d Clcve
land, O, truck dnvci. once cfinvlct
ed of tho cumc, sat cuimly in 11

witness chair and testified Mon-
tague, then known as Laverne
Moore, Wqs an accompl.ee In the
roadhouse robbery.

Asked by ProsecutorThomas W.
McDonald If fjja could identify
Moore In the courttoom, Uie soft
spoken witness pointed a tinger'to
ward Montague at the counse'
table and said;

"That is LaverneMooic."

W1. ("-"- v t

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital "

R C -

Ray P, Simpson of Stanton was
admitted to the hospital foi treat-
ment. . .

MMvin Choate, BigSpilng laute
1, was aumiueo. to tne nospitai 101
treatment aP an injuied fihger,
sustaincu wni
Karmeis' Glm

Mis A: L. Peterson, 1306 John-
son street, underwent a major op--
ciation Thursday(.morning.

Mrs. M. ii, Edwards un
major surge?y at the hospital
Thursdaj morning.

A' 4'
PubEirRecords

Juirriao Llcejibe
v

Jurucs riolmea andjRuth Banks
ojraBife Spring. fi "

In the 1'robate Court
Will nf Josunh MHSno admittpd

tp probatewith Mnfe xoho as execu-
trix. A,.W. 'Thompson, Ra L. Wof,
R. X. Warren named, appra'ises
Ihventpry an,d appraisgl approvetl'
hv Pntlntv TllflpA CHlLrlps Sullivan?' . W- - - - . tJ.

'V

' " ";

"PS- - ..

A MISS
Noted
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Official wm
Visit Local
Schools

SouthernAgHii. Mnn
Checking On 'Explora-'lory-'

Syfllcins
Dr. Fiank Jenkins, Jackson

Miss., coordinator of Jho SoUth"in
Association of Collegcs' study 0
schools, will inspccjthOjBIg Hprlng
schools, one of theifTvci' exploratory
systems In Texas, on Tfov. 1.

Accompanied by n member fron--

the stnlo education deparfment, D
Jenkins is making a tour of thb
Port Aithui, Edlnbuig, Big Spiing
Lubbpck and HlgliSind Pailc (D'
las) school systems from Oct. 28--

Nov. 3.
Dr. ,Jcnklns will not pioporc r

pJnn foi cariylng o.'t thctcourso o
study proposed under the pirn o
quiriculum uevlsloh. His" mission I

to assist liv.the sotting up of pro-
posals. O

Already well Into Its plan or
study for the yenr under the re
vised system, i?Ig Spiing school
aro malting a trans.tlon from
teachingsubjectmatter to teaching
studentu.

Pations camETn contactwith th'
tlnu, uiflin tVflAn.i).,, no Hin nn,
reports were rec(!ivcdJTlnstoad o'
grades'on subjects, as sdcii, the
students wcce gradcl onprogrcs''
toward alnWAlncoi si

Ing. Althdugh?' the nwSrbport--
wpre strikingly dlffercntjand per
naps coniusmg to som,e, scioc
officials said Thursday that co-- n

paratlvcly little unfavorable com
ment had been voiced to them.

SPUR LAND READY
t

With deeds signed and In the
banks awaltijigpaymont, the rail--
roaa spur rignt-tu-wa- to tne state
hospit.il site was good as obtained
Thursday. rr

The chamber of commerce com
mittee, cheaded by .T. Wr Ashley.
chargeLwith financing purchaseof
tne spur roadway.. nadt-'al- l bu,t
completed its job of raising nccc- -

Serving on the .Committee wlthT
Ashley were G. C. ljujiham, Robert
F. Schcrtnercrn,Shine Philips and
CHrl BIpmshleld. JV. W. tnkman
and B, Reagan ga"e valuable asM
slstancc to the committee.

&$$&
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Give us a Dhone-cal- l. andKKH
VA serid an experiencedman.--

tz-a- cost. Reliable one-tim- e repair
in --t' .w
ui uicuiei
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Girl SaysPiittl C

To Prevent
AnoWer Attack

NEW BRUNSWICK; N. J., Ocv

service-o-

Lecturer

Was

21 IIP) Her voice breaking al
times and her eyes filling wlthi
tears,pretty Mnrgarot Drennanitold
the Jdry tryfng her for murder to- -

day that she look a revolver with
her qjr a rendezvous wlth Paul
Reeves to prevent a repetition ot
an earlier attack.

As Reeves' widow watched her ln
tcntly from a spectators seat d.
tcctly In fiont of tho witness stats'4,
the secretarial nclioo
student declined that Kceveij, tho
father of two clilldien, assaulted,
her flist In his car the (light ol
August 7.

She learned that same night for
the fhst tlmo, she said, that he wui
married and a fathei.

A month later, she testified she
agreed to meet Reeves at his Ise-ll- n

btingalovv when hlfiy"vlfc was
sway iQffl. 1 him' she believed sho
was prctjnant.

Wan11a Trade? U.S.
WW

Deal WHh You
"WASHINGTON, Oej. 21 Un-

it you thin! '.ho governmentbnr-te-rs

only in bllllons,'you ought
Kilnartl C. Tefft, super--S

liquidator for. the Federal
Deposit Inuraueo corporation. ' ""

"Aside from tho morq Herlous
assetswe tnlto in," he said, "we ' "

haveoon hi"id rlghtyrfnow about
everything from a Atlitjuri mule
to a I'ennsIviinla night club."

The acicy has acquired, for
instance, Mich propertiesfun: tJ

A batch of whisky on Txing Is-

land?" fi3r
A golf courv in Indiana,
An openi homo in Montana.
A summerresort In Virginia.
A stamp collection In Soutn

Dakota.
Tho FDIC which Insures de--

posits up to 55,000 In abotjt 14,I0
American banks gels thlarsort
of stuff when it has to moVcLjn
after too many pfythe bank's ts

hnp bn moved,'out,
"Our business then," explained

Tefft'Us to liquidate ltas pro--
utebjy on possible.

Bight now the FDIC Is tVylng"1
to peddle a girl's school dormi-
tory. Anybody wan' oneT '0

C. C. Jonesof Wichita Falls wa?,
hire on business Thursdaj.

H "J "
tsAwe'll tiromntlv

-- rV'
Guaranle'ed'Iow

M! iHllll
iAU2tm

.

.. 'Z

1

SMLHlKiiPf: v - ,

' "MIBMlWi. ..

' ,.
, A hBilBikMK t ' . ,

JESSIE H0GUE

IPERSOK
Conducting

BIG SPRING HERALD

AUDITORIUM
Tuesday'

Probably

W(ine.?day "
October 27th

--
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McDowell Ranch Home Is Setting
For Informal Afternoon Party

PresbyterianCircle
Members Invited
As Guests

,Tho Lorcn McDowell ranchhome,
located about seventeen miles
southwestof Big Spring, made a
perfect setting for a social Wed-
nesday afternoon when Mrs. Mc-
Dowell and Mrs. "L. S. McDowell
entertainedmembers and guestsof
the Dorcas Circle of tho First
Presbyterian church.

Tho group gatheredat tho home
of the circle crialrmari, Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, from where they drovo to
the McDowell home, beautiful In a
decorationof autumn flowers and
red berries.

An enjoyable afternoon was
spent in conversationand admlr
ing the lovely ranch home. An In-

teresting papor concerningthe pio
neer days of Mrs. L. S. McDowell
was read. The"article was written
about her llfo In and" mound Big
Spring and was entitled "Then and
Now."

Tho hostesses refreshed the
SUCBts wth delectable salad plates.
They wcro assisted In serving by
Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr, Mrs. D. A.

'Koons and Mrs. H. Wt Caylor.
Mrs. J. I McDewdll'bf Austin

apd Mrs. Alfted Strom of Okla-
homa wcro out of town guests. Oth
ers weio Mrs. T S. Currie, Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham, Mrs. Ellen Gould,
Mrs. R. V. Tucljer, Mrs. R. C.

Strain, MrsjCairStrom,Mrs. J. L.
Thbmas. Mrs. D. P. McConnell.
Mrs. J. EjFrlend, Mrs. E. C. Boat-- I
ler, Mr3. jFrank ,Knaus, Mrs. Bill
Edwards, Miss Gertrude Mclnlhc,
young Jerry Tucker, Mrs. Koons,
Mrs. Wilsonyind Mrs.fCaylor. .

The November mccflhg ptr the
circle-wi-ll be with Mrs. BHrEd:
wards. ? fa.

PioneerClub AnH
"-

-'

Guests'Meet In'
Philips Home g. -

The mid-wee- k mectlrlcr and social
of the PioneerBridgp club was held
.Wednesday afternoon in the.home
of Mrs.-Shin- e Philips.

There were lhree guests for the
afternoon, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp and Mrs
W. C. Campbell of Eastland. Mrs
Fahrenkamp was high score win-
ner for the guestsand Mrs. J. D.
Biles was awarded high for mem-
bers.

Members present were Mrs. Al-

bert Fisher. Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
Mrs. Joy Fisher, Mrs: E. 6. Elling-
ton, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Lee
Hanson, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrjs.

John'Ciaiko andMrs. Biles.

' aMrsrWrCrCarhpbell of Eastland
lb guest in the home of Miss Mat-ti-

Leatherwood and other rela--

--tlves in Big Spring, r.
HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY

Doctors say your kidnnS contain 15 miles
of tiny tubes oc filters wfiich help to purity th
blood and keep you healthy, Most people pass

tftDoutU pmtaaaayorauouu pounapoiwane
iFnmipnt or aeantv rmnsacrt! with u martini

jtnd burtiing aHowButhere may,bo eomethirie
wrong wan your manejs or ui&uaer.

An excas of ftclda or noisons in your blood.
When due to functional kidney disorder, may

--.bo tho cauao of rgg'ng
pains, leg pains, loss $i pep.and energy get-
ting up nights, Qwelhng, puffinesa under
tne eyes, neadacneqanadizziness,
f Don't wait! Aslcvour druirrut for Doan's

Fills, used successfully by millions for o er 40
years.They give .happy relief and will help, the
15 miles 01 iuqney tubes nusu out poisonous
vasio jruiu jour u wu vict m i uig.

The stddeitsign ,
t on road or street

"ConcreteEnds 400ft."

READJMC
f? iL)inn'A.HAmjamsw
VktOV W

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

"TIIE JAVE OF? f IEMIV CLAY,'
By GlyndortSG. Van Deuserv;
(Little, Brown: $11. f v--'

Fortunately,this department
bo expected to take part.In a

gcntlcmanlyj publishers war now
exciting oho corner of Beacon Hill,
Boston, But it can chuckM. '

Only a week or two pist, one
Boston publisher lelcascd tho flrsl
volume of a monumental blogiupliy
of Henry Clay, one perhapstoo d2- -

tallcd, but certainly tho lcsull o
exhaustive researchandggnoious
mldnlgat lauor. Tills was lictl.avu
Mayo's "Henry Clay."

Now another Boston publisher
issues another life of Hcniy Clay
(In one volume this time) and 01
tho jacket describes the S0,1
hnnk na fllHtfc "a nan that lvakTboj

como glaiing." This book iS'rtSo
praisedby Allen Novlns of Colum-
bia University, somewhat icdun-dantl-y:

"Ho completely relegates
Talc) the best cxlstlmr life .Of 'Clay
tnat by Scifijiz, to thb shelf

books.".The "he" men-
tioned iss Prof, Ulyndon G, Va.i
ieuscn. h

AndSthe mostA4riugflg of all 13

this paragraphfrom hp Van Dcu-se- n

preface:"Through the courtesj
of thesJohns Hopkins (University
Library, ProfessorBernard Mayo
doelSIal dissertationl&-Th- e Earl;
Llfo of Henry Clay,' was seen b

- It has not been used1n ho
aration of this book, wo pfej
Ion having boon received froWl

tho'authbr."
Sovmuch for exterior considera:

tfooSiThero Is no doubt that Pro-
fessor Van Deusen alio has dug
deeply. Tho apparatus of scholai-shi- p

lscoplpusly grfestrtt "In the
footnotes, tqcTuchsSrforcomfort-tabl-e

reading, foruie always feels
guilty when skipping complicated
footnotes, and always finds their
citations futile when reading, not

'studying.
He makes tho usual biographer's

attempt at impartiality, and " the
usual, failure. This reader, forjejt-ampl- e,

feels he might have pro-

duced a more 'balancedaccountof
the Clay-Jacks- feud if he had
ifeed some of Marquis James'
sources. Just tho same, one can
not expect an olympian viewpoint
In an earth-boun-d mortal. And cci
talnly Professor'Van Deusen and
Prbfessor Mayo each have some
thing to - contribute, aluiougn
whether the general public wlll'fbe
attracted by both, or either, sre--

maln3 to be seen

Ladies'SocoetyHas
Business, Social
Thursday Evening--

A business meelngiof the Ladles
Society to Bxotherhoodgjf, Fiiemen
and Engineerswas followed By a
social Wednesday evening. '

Those presofij wqre T.K$. LaMar
Smith, Mrs. Bertie Adams, Mrs
Gladys Slusher, Mrs. Macie McTler,
Mrs, TJora Sholte, Mrs. Flora Jones,
Mis. Iva Johnson, Mrs. Alice
Mlmms. Mrs. Minnie Skalicky, Mrs
Ada 'Mnold, Mrs. 'Annie Wilson,
Mrs. Irma Varnell.Miss Lendora
Rostfand Miss Mamie Wilson. Mrs.
Carrie McTler was a visitor.

COIICRETE.
PAVEMENT

Why dp state highway departments worn tho public:

"Concreto pavement ends"? -
Becauseit is universally accepted that speedswhich

aro reasonableand safe on concrete becomedangerous

on othersurfaces.
To save lives, to prevent accidents ; . demand con-

crete all the way.
True andeven, it has no high crown is

t usablo to its
full width. Brakes are at their best on its gritty non-ski- d

hurface.Its light gray color and sharply definededges give

high visibility at night. Any caris abettercaron concrete.
And concrete savesmoney for motorists and for tax-

payers. Insist on concretefor your roads.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1301 Norwood Bldg., Austiu, Texas

A nollonal orjanlipKon la Jmproy nnd 'nd Ikt him ef

contr.l. through icJtnlidt fitanh and nglndnj flfW work.

Chalk Club Members
Hear Book Review
At "Weekly Meet

Eight members and guests of
tho Elbow H. O. club answered to
rdtl call by exchanging crochetpat-
terns when tho club mci in regu-

lar session Tucsdayi afternoon.
Mrs, A. IU nudo;of tho Chalk

club reviewed t)alo Carnegie's book
on "How to Win friends and In
fluence People." 'A.

Thos nrcsont were Mrs. Tom
LcBcff Mrsr H. L,, Wnrren, Mrs.
0."W. 'Green, Mrs. A. R. ntrdcMrs.
Jack McKlnnon, Mrs. Ross Hill,
Mrs. Duke Llnscombc, and Miss
fcSra FainsworlhifjHoward county!
nomo uemonstraygnagent. '- -

Kuykendalls ,

Entertain -- -
9

For Glub
Coitus Night Club
Qfethin-- ' Held Al
&?UW Hotel

Dlhner follbwed by grimes pf
brldgo weio dlvcislons for mem
bdis of tho Cactus Night
club Wednesday evening wtjjm Mr.
and Mis. L R. Kuykcnuall cntei
tdlned at Hotel Settles.

Hallbwe'cn docbratlons provided
a charming backgioutid fot the af-

fair. During dinner MJss Jcah7Kuy-kcndd-ll

offered bevcial vocal num-
bers. Sho was accompanlcdatU)!he
J)larlo,by Mrs. Anne Gibson Hous--

er. c
At gahies of bridge MSI. Farley

and Mrs. Marchbanksweiawaid-pc-!
hlcrh reoro ntizLs. OthciS D1CS--

Klcnt weic Mr. aijU&Mis. Joo CIcre,
guests, Mr. and Mfs Roy Reeder,
Mrs. Viiginia Wear, polanu
Schwaizenhach,Mi. andJilrsjVlton!
unuerwoou, jur. uiiu iiia.M i
Hahn. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lrtlair.
and MjtStftlcrbcrt Whitney, M. and
Mrs. LrndBcy Marchbaiilts, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh, Dubberly, Mr. and Mrs
B. J.'MoDatiicl and Ml. and.Mrs
Farley. M..

Mnr, R. L. Beale h&
Luncheons-Hostes-s ' n
To Bridge Glub 7

Members and gucsfs of the Ely
See Bridge club wefe entertained
Wednesday by Mrs. R. L. Beale
who .was 1 o'clock luncheon '"'host
ess. T

Following1 luncheon, quests were
engaged In games of btidge, at
which Mrs. TFcobert Wagoner re
ceived.high award, and Mrs. --Lee
Rogers, second high. Others pres
ent, wei e Mrs . Torn Ashley; Mrs.
R. B. Bliss," Mrs. Victor ' Mar,tTn,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson. Mrs. JT. B,

lYoun'g, and Mrs. G. N. Crosthwait,
a Euest. . rw

Local Girl. Initiated
llntotA.A.C. Club '

iliss JunlaJohngpn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.'Komor Johnson at
Bjg'Spring,-wa- one of,12 studerits
Ihitiated intp "the Pre-Me- d club of
Abilene' Christian gllcge, Abilene.

The initiation Mias-he- ltt Tue'sdaj?
evening. One of the oldest, clubs on
the A C'.C. campus) the Prc-Mc-

are composed of students Interest
cdJMn medicine cifhei 4,5 a protea--
clrtif nv no n vrirnHhn'Tlc. T "P OtVi

son of the college dcpajtmpnt of
health is 'of-th- e organ-
ization wltlPElisha DcaneWalkei
of the natural science faculty.

SusanhafrWesleyClass "
To HaveDjimer Fridaya

A Hallowe'eqcrparty for Susan-
nah Wesley "class members and
their husbandsv,IU tako the, foim
of a covered dish dinncfCand will
be held In the basement of the
First Methodist Chuich at 7 30 Fri
day evening.

Each memberof the class Is
uiged to bo present with hci hus-
band and family. An Intel eating
program Is being planned.

Mr. and Mts. N, M. Agnew are
leaving Friday morning for El
Paso, where they will spend two
weeks.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR (.

r i ucnuinc

ls?RINGSj , ri i

Xi'S-v-
N siTLS

We specializein EngagetrteqlcindWed-

ding Rings rings o quoHily-on- d char-

acter, al pricesyou can afford.

OMAR

JEWELRY STOKE
117 Eubt 3rd Phone 207

Fall Programla Begun
By St. CatherineUnit
Of St. Thomas Society

To tnltlato opening of tho fall
program, membersof the St. Cath
erine unit of tho St. Thomas Altar
Society met at 7!30 Tuesday ove
nlng in tho home of Mrs. Edmond
Bcrgor.

Plans for a card party to bo glV'
en In tho church basement soon
were mado by tho society. Mrs. W.
E. McNallcn was named chairman
of the 'committee to complete plans
for tho affair.

Presontworo Mrs. I. Ii Freeman,

Ptire Thread Silk

w

Rular $1.00 Pair cr

2

0s1

fast color

Value

,.

9c
each

80

Tha, Ladles Golf associationwill

have Its regular Friday
at one o'clock at th club,

It was announced. The
was postponed last week beonuio

of weatherconditions.

Mrs. W. Wlllbanki, Mrs. I A. Dca-Bo-

Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs. W.
F.' Jaycs, Mrs. F. J. Duley, Mrs,
Martin Dehllngcr, Mrs. A. W.
Shcclcr, Miss Carrla Schlog, Mrs. J.
M. Morgan and the hostess.

KBtQm

ffflHw wIhIv i
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Co'me Early And Stay Late Bring The Family!,

WOMEN'S

unvp

$1.25

b;hiljdben's
'

Print
DRESSES

""Regular
79c

LUNCHEON

vijk

59c

L

Beai(tfFiil New

Ow

Fall--
Styles ..I

Satin

Special

SEECOURV SELECTION 60
FURRED.

Thesecoats fine in every
way. Theirfaeriesandfursaresuchas
are only usedin exclusive merchandise

; yet 'through an unusual. circum-staricwe.a-re

abje to slash their prices
so .. . T - -

$59'5 to
Jbb v

They AnActually WorthTJp $3Q:00

YK.

If
Square

Prints

I! 19cy?

FRIDAY

luncheon
country

luncheon

$9

WOMEN'S

PURSES

AMAROSA;.

SLIPS.,

RICHLY COATS

areQbviousJy

dramatically,

Towels

For $5

95A

" ' to.

Styled Right ';

".Priced Right"

uressjes
2

.

-

p
". .

.

.

Bought espccIaHy for.tlie UiflteJ
. by the leading fivshion buyers

'of the markets. They are
; exact copies of dressesthat sell

for many this price else-

where. Take our advice and see
thesenev styles before you buy
a dressand you'll saveplenty at
theJJnlted.
Regular ,
$3.98 W
Value

Extra

$

world

times

Dresses
For

K

FUGITIVE CAPTUKED
ELECTRA, Oct. 21 T A man

Identified as Bill Cooper, who es--

capcdcapcd from ths Portnles, N

M., Jail where ha was held on n

felony theft chatge,was under st

here 'today.
Constable Homer Whtsnand and

City Officer Earl McGregor IftBt

nlirht stonncd the man for ques
tioning. When he ran thr'co shots,
nono taking effect, stopped the
fucfttve. Now Mexico officers In-

former.authorltlcs hero they would
como'-hci- today for tho prisoner.

V. d slHBB Wten,

JiiHB

Extra
Special

NSMy War K&
Bml Guaranteed

M 81x 99
J

HR

l

JU

4

and Women's

Tho newest full Mjlcn In iiom'Uj kIiuch built
to wearand look good. This Is realty an un-
usual shoe wilue, See them sure.

to 2. 19

$1

at The UNITED

SPSl

VAL

88
We Huve
Your
Size

At The
United

MP

J SHEETS

89c V

mdm

JH

$5.00
Misses

SHOES
Values

i

5

w.

a
wwsvminm 'P

DEFENDS LOBBYING

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 21 Wt Ray

Hofford of Albany, executive vice
presidentof the Real Estate Asso

ciation Of New York Stole, defend-

ed lobbying toddy "an cisonllnl
link" In the American system of
government, . t

Ho told the Secretaries division
of the National Real Eitato con
vention that "business would be
out on a limb If It did not have Its
own representativesat Washington
and stato capitals to follow propos-
ed legislation" .

v a

'.'

Size
70x80

o

Vajwyj

KHAKI
: SHIRTS

'
88c

BmW U k II

$1.49

.

To
mm

VLiJ: . ,

IVUdlil .

PANTS

BLANKETS

JACKETS

pj)8c . .

'sJen's
Beautiful New

Silk
SHIRTS

Regular
$2.50 Value Pl.i0

MEN'S- -

"Winter Weight
"jr

. Long -

UNION

SUITS"
Long Sleeves

"Long Legs -- '

79c
Pair

REGULAR

InHinn Gif

c .. $1

WOMEN'S

All Leather

$5.9(.

Yard

Ien
and-Mert'- s

SUITS
1

Wull Hiilts in the
fnll in hIii- -

rjlii and doulilii
with plain

liaCilH.
nuidc
nuinil

In thrlr tlolliea.

rfust.OiujfPrice
t&VYour Choice

$075
e"";C

1 A T1 J&

'Mm
AW

v

If if'

Men and Young Men's

SHOES

,,n

ntl'M,

One

Here 'ioii ure nun ,. good IooUIiir drew
hIkmi at a prleo to fit our pocketbook. They
will Cle J 011 lots of wear. Most nil stles.

$88 JM
AH jBKP
ah p-Widt-

Up 2.9

Reg.'25c

1
M m & 1 1 I

y

? ?

as
to coLU.

Htllrrc Ihe drynewand
jmuilon applying
fllerunoiaimn nigra

andmorning.

gftffTlMi VjUli ' 1

ri." , jf
i .

Regular
12 'jc

Young

Stylish .

EXTRA

JSj--

0B Bhio Milton

.

rt0 (lQs
To

tullorr-i- l

nnivcdt nhmlcri,
lirriiHtcu
or.fani'y

Tln"tJVStilti nro 4 (f
lc- - .

B

nianNlilji

Price

to

Men's
A

SOCKS
Value

Values

BfIlfi 1 In izJ
m III ,P

NASAL
IRRITATIONJ

da

Iff

SPECIAL

Outing
FTAWNPI Q

for

T

10c

MEN'S

New

JACKETS
Values,

$tU.ua.Up

mtnjvlio
ilimlltjSindMoi'k- -

Mmmm C

IliPS

'IfMllI

'SrWi

Men's
'lleg. 79c,Value

Neck
TIES
49c

4
Men!s New Style

SLACK'S

S5

.,

r

'4

" '
'

.' : "

f

Up (J0 QQ
To 4.98 ...T. p.iOp

Yd.a

.$3.98

.i

Values

Children's

Cowboy

BOOTS -
Regular d 00
$2.98 Value .... P 1 .00
.. ... , .,.. ..

I

80 x 105

Scalloped

BED

SPREADS

69c

P,
J

t
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Individualize Gifts
BHPISSlyS
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By RUTH ORR
ruttcrn No. 507

People always! love to receive
presents that seem, especially
meantfor Uich'ij if youictochetthi3
lovely chair set with anTjppropiiatc
initial, 4hc person tVSvhom you
sendIt will know it Is just for her
Tho design being filet ciochet, it's
no task for you to make it, yet It

is handsome finished; Per-
haps your own homo vould wel-

come a set, too. The. pattern in-

cludes the entire alphabet in filet
crochet, so you insert any" ini-

tial you need.

THAH'S-WHENW- l:

PeoplePast40 EatfoolWuch, Is The

Opinio "One He,aljh Qffieef
jAN 'FRANCISCO, Oct. 21 (UP)
Public Enemy No. 1 teapot a gang---

ster or gangster'ssoiftHe's some
thing rather indescribable, who goes
by the name of O. Ver Eating
You've probably met up with him.

Dr. Victor G. Heisei, noted globe-girdlin- g

health officer, who has
spent more than half
battling diseaseswhich could wipe
out cities and armies with one In-

fectious Sweep, says that the habit
Over-eatin- g has created the

t 'Sgreatestnational crime wave ArmTr- -
iO lea hasever Jtnown.

, ', V Dr. Heiser has chased typhus
" fcnd malaria and plagueall over

' JC! the woild. Now he's home to warn
v: America that it has problems far

J ' greatecytaconsldcrJhanepid"emicst

-'-

-

can

And Be's'ttilling the middle andom
ge 'Vrotfps that' wnile micro- -

r ni"iflniHTTii hnve bpfn licked, nolh- -

"J " V IrTg has'been'done togfatect them
"frOm O. Ver Eatfrig'.s5 swift attacks.

Warns Old 'People

f '

when

"At last the gates. 'have been
opened and'jjwe are slowly dlscov--

Fflrig that'll great jorcentagb of
our oldsters are' .digging hr
gravesfwith their teetn," te. said
"I don't think' thereto anv, ouestion
bvtQhat over-eatiif- g is the.great--j
esfnational crime today. ye xon
unue to imnK" in, tei ms or piesanu

. blscuitsrtTjother "used Ip make and
foget that mosLof tfggJrgBtd'c anc
old 'age allrdentjare "born pt stom--
ochfl5hat,are too full." kh
" The dpctorhas no patiencewith
dletiory fads ,Eating habits must
bl established during-- youth, anS
the whole problem is not; only one
of researcH, butS.qf education, lie

V 'argues. ', ," f. m
have to help scnool

teachers and parents. Thp scien
tists should develop Things like a
goou pauuaoie auauasaiau,

' ' "
, ; "What?", -

" .Found Salad Jn Africa
' "That's right," said the doctor,"

"a good palatable alfalfa-- salad, 'I
. Jusf,treturned "from . Jfrlifa ,and

the're I found duringrescarchIn
'lcprosythat alfalfa saladsprflvldc
certain inorganic baits T necessary
to human .' Dieticians
should devise some way of making
this food palatable and we'd have
a great many "more healthier and
happier people.""

Dr. Heiseris serious. He pointed
out that English nhvsicians in
Africa and India have pioved thai
diseasesof old age may be cured
by correct diets.

"Wo cat three times as much a.s

wo should. A little icstialnt and a
balanced diet would, bilng health
to countless ailing yTmei leans,"

1UYBURN OPTIMISTIC
HOUSTON. Oct, 21 (PJ Con'

grcssman"Sam Rayburn (D), house
majority leader, said today the
Bncclal session called bv President
Roosevelt should accomplish much
in agricultural anc lauor legism
tion,

The congressmen, here foi a
speech tonight, predicted the bud
get would be balanced by 1939. He
saiu congress prouaoiy win tane
steps to remedy tax evasion at the
special session,

FOR HEADACHE
Enjoy Capudine's

t

EXTRA Action
It', that EXTRA action of C.pu.llnc

that inaltM many pcopla .rcfr it fcr
tba rlif "l ilmpl headachesanil ottur
Inorganic palm. Why? Uacauia Canudlna
nt cnlr rU quickly but ita h XTRA
action bringa wondarful rclaiatlon,
Nt tint you ara tlrad, jnurninii

frayad by tha earaaandworrlaa of thaday,
nd you bara headachtf, jutt try Capu-dln- a

and dlacofar thaban.fiu of ttlta won-d.tf- ul

EXTKA action. You'll partlculac
y appradatatba rattful ralaution

rrc.Vc:pUa.nVfr2m.nf d,;',.SZ
U lLa 1, , r M aiaaa. U4i.

Tho paltctn envelope contains
complete, easy-to-und- stand illus-ttatc- d

directions, with block and
spaeo diagrams for all letters of

the alphabet; 'also what crochet
hook and what material and h.v
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 507 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin prefeired) to
cover service nnd postage. 3

Needlework Dfpnrtment, P.
O. Box 172, StatioiMpP) ftcw Yoik,
ti. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by the ;Bell Syn-- .

Of

dicate, nc.)

BEGINS

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mrs. FeltnGr-o- and Miss Cath
erine Roedel'of .Alhambia, Calif.,
were guestsUhls'week for n 'short
visit In thew"me)of Mis. Grey's
sister, Mis. N. M. Agnew. The two
are en route home from a month's
trip through the easternstates.

Mr. and Mrs. D, E. Stephens of
A'tilene are gusts'this wee.l in the
borne of Mi. and Sits. W, V. Rdse.

"G. W. Wise of Tulsa, Okla., is
the guest of Mr, and Mis. W. E.
Hornbaigei. Mr. Wise .Is a brother
of Mrs. Hornbarger. ..

Miss ilarjorie TaJiTortrhas re
sumed her nDsitlon at '.the Texas
Electric Serwce.' company, after a
Vacation pf two. 'weeks. She has
recently returned from Monahans
where she visited friends and rela
tives.

W. R. Daniels, travellne Dassen
ge"r and freight lepresentativq oV

tnerTexas & Hacmc 'Kanwav. (wars: or r . . a. . ' iu
in Big SJpJing I'hursda-.- ' f

3. L. Lanc3ster.'piesidcnt- of the.
Texa's't-- Pacific Railway compai
spent wefinespay; nigm in aig
opring, ajaparu mafprivuic car. j(y,
LAncastfcontinued westward eat
lyThursday' morning. .

?T
Y,A$IBOREE OPENED.

GILMER, Oil. 21 iJV) f he East
Texas jam came into Its oWn to-- 1

day
Patternedalpng. thellnesof cele-

brations Jield in honor "of tlieon-ion.ros-e,

"grapefruit'.ant "cotton, a
twp-da-y ylimboreo stepped off here
thiS'ki'nornlrfg with eight counties
qfferjig 'for display Its bestspccl-mensTo- f

sweet potatoqs.
Thete --wore tnearly 200 entries

from Harrison, Marion, Cabs, Titus,
Hopklns,Camp,"Gregg andyilpsriur
Counties and tonight the winners
will 'collect 52 cash awards.

An contest will en
ter tMi the crowds dining the aft-
ernoon. There will bo dancing to-

night.

FACES THEFT CHARGE

WACO, Oct, 21 IVI'I A complaliit
war. filed here today charging Clif
ford S. Ward, uncmplojpd Dallas
leather "worker, with felony thcfl
In connection Withai $J,ioo jegi

Ward was nt rested n, San-Au- -j

tonio Tuesday a
In a signed statement, Chief of

Pnjice Curtis Maxey sdldL Ward
said he went Into a Waco jewelry
store and took a ring which he
sold in Dallas for $150. Ho said
a!soho took four tings from deal
ers in Houston, ton worm nun
Dallas, valued at $4,000, and sold
tlmm for lebs than $1,000.

Ho was remanded to the Waco
city Jail,

STRUCK BY CAR

GAINESVILLE?, Oct, 21 UP)

Frank Cobble, 40, employe of the
state comptt oiler's office, was un
der tteatment here today for in-

juries suffered when a cor Knock-
ed him down last night. He receiv-
ed a fractured hip, chest injuries
and bruises. He was stepping from
the car when anothei automobllo
struck him. Sheriff Luther McCul-lu-

was looking for tho driver.

The monster tree of Yosemlt
National park measures209 feet in
height, and U almost 4.000 ears

J old.

'' - . .

FederalAgents To
ProbeMystery Of
lRtiinnrl Rnrlv

5fr'"1" " J
EDINA, Mo , Oct. 21 UP) Sheriff

Charles Franko of Knox County,
Mo., said thla morninir II. U John
son ol the federal bureauof investi-
gation had decided to InVestlgato
rurtner trio mystery or nn emoaim- -
od, charted body found In a burn-
ed automobile?Wednesday morning
near here.

Franko said ashesfound In the
car revealed early this morning
that a suitcaseapparently contain
lng articles belonging, to a woman
had been In tho car when It burn
ed. He listed beads, hairpins and
a powdor box.

NqVptrsonal belongings of tho
deaU. man were found, he said.

Tho sheriff indicated thofgSvern--
ment's Interest watt the possibility
the boQylmlght be that of Chailcs
Ross, "Clilcago kidnap victim, but I
that nothing had been found to
connect the case with Ross' disap
pearance.

Coroner Keith Hudson planned
a complote autopsy and inquestaft-
er first examination showed the
bodyn.contalncd embalming fluid
And thEftl cotton filled the mouth
hmsaft
FARM.BOYS ARE
GIVENAWARDS

KANSAS CITY, Mo Oct. 21 P
Fatm boyswon tewards at the

annual fututc1 farmcis of America
banquet hcie last night for long
houis of study, Jong trips to Kan-sa- 9

City and and'stiff competition
3n national judging contests atthe
American Royal Livestock Tind
Horse Showr.JjJr

Fiank tjn&ach, Cheney, Wash.,
was high individual among all live
stock judging teams; hlsawauls
included n $300 s,cholatship from
the Mei chants' association and a
$10 ptlzo from tho American Royal.
Eitdlvldual wlnneis inclcued: Rus--

il Lambeit and Fiea Squires,
fBreckenj Idge, Tex, tied inrncat
Identification, &

First 'place teams included:'
Meal Identification Texas)

Rus.scil Lambert, Jp.Jtichatdson
and Fred' Sduircs," all ofvBrccken-rld- f.

-- 4
GLASS CLO H IS A
NEW PRODUCT

NEWARK, Oqt 21 IJP) Glass
cloth made fiom threads so fine
that 140.000 vards of them 'weich
only a pound took fotm here today'
In a new Owens-Illinoi- s Glass com
pany laboratory and company of
ficials predicted commeiclal-nnai-ketin- g

of the new piod6et"'ythin
a year. ' y

The filmy sttands can be woven
Into pliable fabric imfieiious to
molstuie and capableiofwithstand--
incr notnial chemical action xmvor- -
ganic maljer. W vi -- 1

. vi .

ALLRED IS HONORED
--"AUSTIN, Qctr 21 UP) Governor

James V. Allred is now a Knight
Commander of the Cross, an order
heade'dby King Victor Emanuel

He was presenteda beautiful dec
m.itlon tiv 'the Marauis C. u
ChlavSri, rpyal consul of' Italy, at
Hbustonlastnight.
'" Decorations also were presented
totMayoi OscarHolcomDe or ious-l- n

and his secretary William A.
Bernneiderr t ,

the Eovernor said he'woiild send
the marqUls a naj. The.1

eoilsui jm;eresteajin
Te.tas lanch life.

SCOUT ENROLLMENT1
LT HECUKU.HIiiH- - r- T- a a.
NEW YORK- - Oct. 21WPI The

Boy Scouts garne'd78,88G.m'embels
in tne year enuea ocpiciiiut; ou,
and recited an e numerical"hlch. . )'';Scout " personnel, on tnaf date;
I1UII1UC1UU i,V.V,, A.. w...w.. --

West, "chfef scout excctttlve," told
the national executive 'board; last
night. ,5 a

TWO ARE.SENTENCED
RAN AftTONIO. 'Oct. 2l.(iP)

Fedetal Judge R. J. .McMillan' to,
..any nuu &inuiitcw iyj xw.a

the Southern Brokerage company
to, four-yea-r teims in federal re-

formatory at El Reno, Okla., and
had assessed$3,000.fines on exectr
tlnn. i

The defendants, Chatles M. Hair
and Flojd M. Jones,' pleadel guilty.
last week to indictments'charging
fraud in connection with biolteinge
transactions from Oct. 15, 1931, to
Sept. 7.

GIVEN 99, YEAR'S
DAUvAsLoct.--gl UP) A

pr.son sentence faced Archie Full- -

rrj. 18, Hnrnsoh county- - negin, who
yesterdaywas fount! guilty of the
slaying of Raymond Henderson,
fnrm uyerseet, near Hallsvlllo last
May 29. A Dalltis county di.sttict
couit jury, hearing the. case on a
changti-o-f venuo fiom Marshall, de'
libeiated nbout two 1ipms.

Fullei!a share-croppe- r, pleaded
.

48 EXECUTION'S J

MOSCOW, Oct. 21 UP) roily..
eleht executions were tepoited tot'
day from S ber la. 9

.

1

atlPP Blouses
Reg. $1.98

Nov For

TBiftftiik Vd JL
A hostof new styles in tail-

ored 0r dressytypes,for fall
and winter. Sizes 34 to 40.

' lOOp'i wool flannel. Pleated
or gored stylesin,darlc or gay
colors for fall. 24-3- 4.

$2?7JSfiSJfl .Women's
SS Prinled

i .l 1UNKIC9
iigfl'.'-l'I-

JSBiissM 3F

Reg. Scl For sportsor dress!
Colorful prints. Good size
witprjdainty narrow hems.

m
ale I Girls'

25c Rayon
Undies

Paqties or, bloomers, fcein-force- d

crotch. Tearoseonly.
Sizes from 4 to 14.

Glove SaleI

Capesk'in'

,.94c
Men I Regularly 1.191 Style I

Fine tdomestro capeskin in
clasp, strap, slippn styles.

--- . ... .
SaleI Men's.Tpf8 BlanketLined
Work Coat.. 4.

mii)am I37.n . a...-- vj
RegJlStyy ' 1.691. F m 6 u 8

dert--
r jmT greyblartketjlrfllngl

. v
4

&

n
aw MrS

Rayon

'A. Jj tS Undiej
if ' . - rn

33
Vtlsu;flly up to 50c eachI Full
. ut, tailored. Y&ts, panties,m

bloomers 'Regular sizes, a

a. e- -
SaleI Men's

Www Work Shirt.
DoubjeElbow

'7T
tReg, 89c! 'Sanforized Pi
oneers covert or chambray.
Large bellows flap pockets P

Sale 1 5c
Turkish
Towels

mm 12K
Cannons! 8x36 inches',most
popular for daily use. Plain
pastels. S.ave in Ward VeeK.

SaleI Boys'Hi Slip-O- n

Overalls

77
Regularly 9Sct 'Sturdy nar-
row wale corduroy; 2 front
patch pockets, Full cut. 2--

Sole $1.39
Fleecydown
Blankets

Save 31c! Plaid pairs.Stronr
American cotton. Standard
weight, 70x80 In,

221 W, THIRD ST,

TELEPHONE 280

P--- &. -

'll' "- -"

e

I

29 Bib-Styl- o

Aprons
4 for

F a mo us "Fruit of Tho
Loom" fabric. Long-wearin-

fast color prints.

Solo $1.19
5 Wool
Blankets

Save 22cl Combined wfth
China cotton. Pastel plaids.
Standardweight. Bound.

Women's M

Soft Fell
Slippers--

Regularly 79c I Brown, gray
or blue: contrasting check
trim, kid toe tips.

"$1 29 Slips
Silk and
Bemberg

cu' em--
broidefed or tailored Silk
satin fabric, bembergback.

Re-- . 22.95
Men's Wool
Overcoats

88
Tew" Patterns and solid col-

ors! Pleated back.--s belted,
and plain back models 1

c Sale! Men'swr
.; ijaiuuiucuwm tCoveft "Pants

MM 'VA YS
.Rptularly $1.19! Hard-wea- r-

Slfict (2.20 wt.) covert. Bar- -

tricked .throughout,nil! cut.

at n
Reg. 10c i Men's socks in

colors. Sturdy
cotton heels and toes, 10-1-2.

feyrN Crepes

Reg. 79cl Full fashioned
Qlear chiffons t All silk. In-
dividual leg length.

m Sale 10c
"Ecpnomy" '

'Muslin

C
yd.

Unbleached. Improves with
laundering. Serviceable
quality. 38'$ inches.

ESTV S3 Salel 89s
Men's Suede
Cloth Shirts

imc
Strong warm WASH-ABJL,- fc

Full cut. Coat style!
Noit-ri- sleeie faqings.

Salel
Children's
Sleepers

47"
Regularly ,59c! Rib knit,
Holds shape. Elasi drcp
scat, Pastels. Sijes J--

a

T7

Salel REGULAR 55e
Wards cuts the original low price for this great twice-a-ye- ar sale I

Ringless chiffon or durableserviceweight hose with reinforced
heelsand toes for long wear I Popular dull finish. In exciting
new shadesto add sprcPtpyour fall costumes.Saveat this pricej

C5T

Sale! GIRLS SCHOOL(SHOES
A saving in girls' sjioes not to be missed . . . gu)ar$l values
at this low Ward Week splice! Dressy black patrtffeather
straps! Sturdy brown leather oxfords . lineti. . with
rugged compositionsoles. Correct lasts for growing feet I WAfy

SALE!
A of slips made to sell for 59c and even 69c at

only during Ward Week! Soft rayon taffeta,

four gore style. Lace or tailored to give you

Lthe smooth lines that new
TV;m... nmL-um-a.

on the newest,choicestfall and winter shoes Ward
Week on the new hig-fro-

- suedestrand Kid ties. Black or brown calf spotoxtords ! Even.
f-- nurses' arrih and aids. 4 tr0. $ ,

36
Sale 27" Flannelette
All cottqn flan-
nel, medium (weight eand fleeced on"l?oth
sides. Reduced'for'
Vard Week only to yd.

Sale Pillow Cases
(2Sc 1 Long-we- ar

q u al i t V. Fine
count sheeting. Size
42"x36
only. i.uj

jC

1
Sale
Reg. 69c. Cottonsinflle
blankets. Save 15cl wma a
Strom; ' cot--

.on. Full
i7Pi onr 70"x80". Savglf Kb7 "JLjw i

Boys

M
59c! Rib knit cottbn jm LMitafUJy

full cit for
extra comfort!

4 - GOBB SLIPS
specialpurchase

savingspossible
trimmed perfectly

dressesdemand. seams.

Sale! WOMEN'S SHOES.!
Save 'during

America's greatest sale! Save

oxtfrfcds with 'metatarsal

Sale!
white

Regularly

2WardKWeek

15
Fleecydown Blahkets

American THstandardj

ReduccdlRegularly

unionsuits, Jtf

Ktp-pro-

Fiuiey Flannelette
Regularly 12c! Serviceable,m-

ediumweight cotton. Warmly fleec-
edon both sides. For nightwear, lin-

ings, quilts, haby clothes, Pastel
stripes. - , v

Sltlel WardsLongwear Sheets

ltc
Sale

Heavyweights

Save40c! Samequalitysellsnation
ally for $1.29. Every sheet istested
for 4j4years' wear and 234 wash
ings. iana-tor- n: strong selvage,.081"x99"V f

-

:

' Regularly 'Save 51c during
Ward 72'Sf4''V '

xaxxra neavy, ids. wool anaJjest
,cottoh. 4" sateenbindings.

Pastelplaids.

Jlegularly Men!. All the fa
mous, HEALTHGARD features
that mean better fit and longer Ml Ml

i? aW

'

T- - A , 1 1 , v. It

1--' -
wear! Close-kni-t rib cotton, in
full-c- ut sizes.

4
SAVE NOWl

Regularly69cl Wards famousJHEALTHGARD unionsuit in an
.extra-comfortab- le medium heavy weight I Full cut sizes . . .

' crotch and seat -. . firmly-kn- it fine quality yarns." Made
for warmth, comfort, long wear and salepriced by Wards 1

Men value I SoJiU leather work and police shoesspeci-
ally priced for Watd We dare you to match the quality
of their construction.They have oak leathersoles. Sturdy
black elk work "shoes I Regulation black police 6 to 11.

Regularly $1.00. Wards Store makesa bull's-ey- e in shirt
value 1 ALL the style successesfor fall-ne- effects in rich,
plain shades.Plenty'of whites and COLOR patterns in
Pre-shrun- k broadcloth. Soft, wiltproof or button-dow- n collar.

Reg, $1,10 America'smost popular bib overalls,at this ten-da- y

special saving! 'They're Sanforized Shrunk full blue
Triple stitched seams;rust-pro- oxidized buttons riv-

etedon to stay; and pockets, Extra full cut sizes 30 to 42.

Ta

1.90

o

43e

hc.
&

47
167'

10'yJ.

8?15

V7P.
ST'S

bhihv mnHi.iv

'

'

2 I

e.
iSci

94c

Wool Piiir Blankets
$2.98!

Week. Extra large,

China

- 89c!

MEW'S'- - KMI-- T -- UNlOkN SUITS
roomy

SaferMen's 2.98 Work Shoes
Here's

Week.
double

shoes.

$al! MEWS DRESS SHIRTS
Men's

FAST

Wards PIOftEER OVERAIJ S

denim.
roomy

MontgomeryWard!
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Wards

fW W--

I &
this Ward Week value
with $100 ctsl
Just look at what
get! Automatic Tun-

ning, 1& Projectotone
speakersBig 40" cab-

inet! Tuning Eyi!
M.et al Tubes!"Auto-
matic volume control 1

High fidelityl
j

i '

i ".

mi

H- -

?Qurt sire,. epper
burner gives hot, flame.

''Quick heating.

CELLS :

Save during Ward Week
'these dated cells. Exceed

Gov.

Reg.

other jj,

Standard Quality
Single eUctrode

Equals plugs!- -

Ward
SteeL White en-

amel cabinet. long.

CAP'

made. Every
tested volts. Heavy
armor, Ward Week saving.

WIRE

Rubbercovered.
labelled. Ward

Week Saving,

T4AJ

Wwid Wedl! Super Powered Electric

:ta!wuivtE3fiit

ijinii in

ir.T.T.

Rfduced!

specifications!

i51
u.sas,Stel

Hajrjlight

'.SPARK

CABINET
"SINK

YeekSpeciall Aciire-gistingto- p.

ARMORED

319
None-fin- er

"Safecote"

Un-

derwriters'

CClflSltt

AutomaticConsole
.4EJk&Ma- -

.,'&
Reduced

Wrrl REFRIGERATOR

Hi

'PLUG''
23c

225

89c

CUFJ, Si-Z'- E

.

' IK U I iil" ' H " ' ir

5 '

:,

blue

t

.. - .irfsfA: v, r

90 'ft

!
,

OOc.

45c 50c

b

I- -

V

on

S.

to

43"

F

-- 100 ft,

foot
at 1500

1C0 ft.

No. 14

y " 1 W

f &

-
to 79c

.Z

um w

6
a "lHr

'All

,U.

' -- Plui Carrying Cliaigs

.Compare(with others sfllirlg
or at least $50. morel 12.5.

sq. ft. shelf area.,63 ice cubes,
o jds. ner ireczint: see u"i

vSave during Ward-Week- !

WiMi

Ward W?ek,. reduc !onSl
Save on'this" graceful, stainj
proof china pot.

. 4

C 1 ja.
Hi. , V

--S2S

jlllj

rrm

COLORED

TEAPOTS

? i9j

Inlerfof,"
"Glo$t

Paint

Sto

A3 tfmdotli blgh glhsw finish
at u Ward Week low price!
Per gallon ...,., ., .j$1.89

Floor

Reg! $1.00! A clear, tough
high gloss varnish floors,
furniture, woodwork.

E. L II

ff

I ' ' 8

:

'5-- 5

Marproof
.

Varnish ,

'

'A

I'C

?jflf. LOVELY
KlrsJl:LJ

PANELS

26c
4 days 'only! Neat missio-
ned panelsU Firmly woven!

popular ec.ru! 39"x24yds.

59c Valuo
WOVEN
COTTON

4Ll

c

:it- -

for

In

e
yd.

Reduced 4 days only! Heavy
quality . , x colorful plaids!
Reversible, tool 48" wide!

Reg. 25c
Jajpo
Homespun

VdTkc
yd.

Amazingly low priced!
.Long-wearin- g quality! For
pillows, slip covers! 36",

t?

THC

IN

You savo 20 a'5 1PC. IfMV slashed.Ward Week price I Eight
$St it beautiful piecesin sliced

530 I You get SOL-- & walhliT vcncfiTon hardwood! Mas--
ID OAK or" choico of 4 7 M 94 "'vo credenza buffet, table, six
enamel finishesI .

0
Salo Complete 3 Piece 1 '
BedOutfitsI ?,

price of 1037 5Cotton Mattresses .,.

Worth $30! Luxurv
Chair! Fine Velvet Cov-

er!
$10 Value Tale!
Fancy VeneeredJTop!V

W
S ptScia Juri:hase

IrS;sprinjS. .

Quyty! '94
Co'il '
fq--

$150 Oualiti'I 3 Pes,
Butt Wal lurmruraOMIus

100!
lined Pc Bedroom.3

lowest

Damask

Spring

neered
Worth

Bed Suite,
Made Xike $"90 Quality 94

j"fever Before.
$110! Pes. Rich Mp- - S ft4Vel

FIlf.K OFFKIll
0 Gal. Linieed Od

.With purchase of gals.
of Super

Power
prices!

.Grip 'fires at cut.

Standard ttires-c-ut

"Ward

Ksaloatert

Ward Week A T.
Pricef.T.3".
(Add qt.

chairsI

mtm DAILY rm rmJl
COST OFOPERATING TEXAS
GOVERNMENT 15 TIMES

1500 KIL0CYCLE3 WHAT IT WAS IN

anV 'JH7

Compare$100 Suites--8 Pieces
sensationally

JMnCttC
value

Quality! Bed-H-i Lounge

Ward

Ward Week on aver-
age Chrome

lounging
Opensinto or double at

" Think of it SOLID WALNUT at

Ward fWeek price! In a beautiful Sheraton
r44

1 of 1 794
Famous--

5

in

Pe
S T an ik J Ml. A 1 r . f"- - HV w
n-- t e-- u in

! thfglamojeuscombina- -

htrearB
3

". - "...
.2 Pf.-.Sbf- a

,

' '. r
2

''
'

. 1

. 3
5
(Paint:

w

pricesl

Zebrawood

tax)

with coffee
Kettle & c.

-

&

saves $15
arms and back

twin beds
bed

this
At dm

eovered
Hurry before this sale ends!

Value icoopl Only finest
mad

better, MORE corniort
$14.5- makel

nm.17inor rvr,. rn,
Wcon qualityW' yeSrs See

Under

.House

Truck

O butt walnut!
cheat vanity or

Bed.

..
We' tan't the famous maker's
name, we're" $30
tjiap, 'nationally
Big foot, 8 JJich,

velvet upholstering!

"

Your lasf chance toget--
"

this money having com--
"a -
pifer. Rememberl Sfiper Hourt Paint

and hid?

- " j
Fi?s't price in t
many "year I Get Ward
Week saving on firft;st, first

.tire! Limit e or mile--
agel I

Buy now pay by the' 'A bike

Ask about Wards convenient for this WARD WEEK Ba'l

Plan. Pay loon tires: Trowel Tprrington
for-you- r bike as ride! famous brake! Buy now save!

can.
' l

Sale ?
l'c Fed. ,

4iqt.
utility

enameled
basket;S"4qt. covered

prjcesl
provide perfect comfort!

regular height!

'design brocatelle tapestry uphol.
stering!

materials

becned

infamous

3
(JMM7)"

Week!..'

dresser)

walnut,

because; '"LOWER

long-wearin-g

"

&J

you

.mnsT ...a'..

and
and

iuse

six

. .

cut

. ' ,i?;
!

' s.

'

4

you

Save up to Week makes
k from 100 "J

All S.A.E,
Stock up in Ward

&

. . . last ialll a ... and what a
, . . lines . . . with

recesstub.
First See it

Sale pieces!

Set.

than

this

Weekl

What

with
that cost $1 , , . you'll

find the same
steel wood gVlps and

of bright red.

$7

39
$5

aire SSi Solid9,Walnut Chairs

IOS19.50

h&sterjcraftsmenhave

$ffO

"94
lo

..ValinerIjiiLrsnrlng

Futures

7994

ns 7

ltelront
HBH

$6 N

54
$6

SUPER E ;17S.--E PA I N.--T

a.ts.'rurpentine bination
B6esCfarther,',lasts'longer, better1!

"U ?:P-l- t I,Ofc ."O-P- T :T".E:E--S

onFirst Quality
All"sIges reducedl

America's qualify
without

month!. ful-si- z,

cut-pric-

Mqnthly Payment saddle";

pedals;

Standard Quality
crud,esl grades.

and'save

Hurry price!
modern faijly

Paneled
quiet closet.

include: Compare
pieces

features: Heavy
bodies;

Rocker malch

"1

Gitfl' blk
t

TRfT

45
00
30

05
10 00
10 15
10 30
10 45

11 00
11 30

12 15
12 :io
12 15

00
10
JO
00
on

15
"2

00
00
30

4r
00
10
JO
10

wLM - uo
teatures mw

hWE,

Mon l
U

f

Ja

ara--- -- . -

ga.
In 5 gal. ecru."

jbo
Solo Price
.'4740-8-1 '

Streaniliii'elA ;llstwtli-riie- . 'Jllf ke

e farje prlco

25-30-e GradePeifiiisjlyaiiia II
6S"SIWard

possible!

:WlTflfnt'l

q
Bulk

Plu Fed. Tax P(ico

RECESSSri BATH "OUTFIT
bathroom

.enamejware glistens
smartness. SquaTe,ColoniaTilesTgn lavatory.
Compact quality Uoday.

Teaket-
tle; ll"4-qCdee- p, Disfi-fe-

Percolator

Saucepan

HfRALD'

IS

aWWW

givertffijK

tion.jof SlicebyJAHerican

QOftP--"

1900

advertised "values!"
inch.davenportl

Riversides

Guaranteed

Beautiful

throughout.

this'enamelware

trimming

Monthly

Monthly

ft

kisBisls1lsVBDHKIZr

Monthly

Monthly

T

Week!,

2- -

11 le14

TtJfl
AC395

clianc

REDUCED! ENAMELWAIIR

MontgomeryWard
57,

haeii

280

221 W. THIRD ST,

6:45
0.00

6!lS
0:30
0!45
7,00
7MB

7:30
7M5
8S00

8:30

9:00

7:00
7!25
7.30
7:45
8.00
8.15
8:30
8
0
0
0.45
J

10.55

11 15

12-0-

1

1

1

2
2
2

15

3
3
3
3
I

-- 1

1

li

o
rjtj,.

$2
ou

13M

Lait

Tlmrmlay lAchlntf
Church In The Wlldwood.
Danco Ditties,
Newscast.
Evening Serenade,
Kvcntldo Echoes.
Smile Time. ,

Geoigd Hnll Oreh,
On Pnrndo.
TranscribedProgram.
Phenomenon.
Home Folks.
Dunce Music.
"Among My" Souvenirs," OF
gnn, Jlmmlo wlllson.
"Goodniglit."

Trldny Morning
Musical Clock.
World Book Man.
Jerry Shellon.
Devotional.
Woika Progiesa Pr'oginm.
Monitor News Commentary,
Muslcnl Newsy.
Weldoii Stamps.
Bible Class of the All'.
On the Mall.
Lobby Interviews. .

fowsenst.
Piano Impicsslons.
Hollywood Brevities.

Scrcnntle.
Song StIcs.
Kcw&casU - -- . -
Conceit Mnstcr. '

Rhythm end Homnnce. '
t

j'lelody Time,
Prld.ij AIIcrjiooii'

Vniloty of Songs '

Cuibstone Ueportei,
.Songs All for You. -

KingltiK Sum.
'1 he Drifters,
MuMu'Oinplii).
NBC Dance ltoMie
Nowscnm.
Bucuuieeis.
Seienude Kspagnol.
'I line Was a 'I line When.
Newscast
Matinee MUodlrs.
Sketches hi loiy.
Miiiiilnl Views of the News
Dince Horn.
Alcluileeift.
Mubic Jjj C,ngat."
Dance Dittliis

f'rldii Kenlng'
Clftkmbci of Commeicp.
Atiic'ilcun r.inuiy KohlnKOn.
D.Uiee Olcheslin " 'Newscast ,
Evenlnc Seiennde.

(jlM Km ntlde Echoes.
7rf Weldon Slumps ".
711 Gcmgi Hall Oiehebtm

Smiling Kd OCoiinell
Hanv Hesci Oiehestni,
Plienomepon.
Home Folks M1
Dnnce Melodies. , Tp
"Among M bolncniis.,"

Jimtiile Wlllson.
Goodhlght.'" i.

.'t Clt-an.-n n"o. "n.,r.uitcn auoi.cii.jj i- usa ,fi
To .Be Resumed--
InNeVork- -

. FORT ;VOIVW, per." 21''W)
Aiiprneys (or roiu slates squab-
bling ovei $6t000',pqo inheritance
taxesfcm the estateor. the late Col.
Eclwnr'Ul. H. Green nre glrdiijg
lor nnoinei roumt, louowmig- - tiie
closestn nino-dn- y beafitig lu Tex--

S- -...

V 4.

Jolili f Fii niun, stilriiil innttni
fn. Chucevy for the U. S.ui-ti-
nnt trirl iKni.in... r,r..aiTi .. . Tr?

M rjj? in JS'e.-Yoi-
k qjtJyJntiiaiy 8.

J-mg-
m u I ifClllgatlon hffsjbcfii? In pi ogress

II as

TELEPHONE

- -
i.a-'-ca

death In July, 19.i Texnh I'lorldn,
New York iind MiidHachifisqUii encl
fcontetul nij-an'- s domicile wnb In
theiitaulf .'t

1 ne labfiwitnLSs in the Texiis
MleaiOTg was H
Jin lis of. 'I en ell! v.ticl Ichtifleffi

ji.iid is the
Vi'Jis-onl- a "lb'

us6d.

WATERFRONT strike.
ENDED HV TRUCE

i tami'a, fja, uet. --i!i a,
TTownbend; union snokenian," an--

nqjutieed'ii fiuc.eveaily today .iri'the
YTntufiont hlilke Wh'lc'h han tied

in,ncilal sontlieaMetp' port,s foi
aix lifys . -' ; .'

Jowii!jejd, jputiiein ii;inij.cnU-- l
the, intfuintloiial Long-I

shoicmin.slusooeifllon, sfld
tiuce,-- effective "sjometlme todaj,'
would continue until Noveinb'ei 5
oi unlll cjpciatpiti iiaclT a 'final
agtcemc'iU-wlt- h tiie, Ancilcap Ied-c'latl-

of IibrtiorgaillyaHon
Any wage sc-l- e ngieeil will

be i Ui outlive to the dale of, the
tunc, he addid ",

CONSOLIDATIOiN MAY
BE TOPIC IJKFORE
CHURCH GROUP

SAN ANJ1QKJ.CV QU. 21 hVl Re--
tabling Ihe.iijidjilutiuii iiuoed

t Its pievlous meeting Coipus
Cliiisti, (be Wist TcMis tolifetcnco
of Die Mttltnd'st i:plstDpal Chinch,
fS'oulh', opeuid tlieji li)37 meeting

today. Jlystn'ss tiwliy Includ-
ed balloting iilt the ptoposal eon,,
sohdute the lliiet- - Methodist ehurehl

i tlfldlt the. liution. -
At the orgnnUutintt meeting lust

night. p. Steillng l'lnhf j. although
nimble (ittepdthu conferencebe-

cause of Illnesi,, was elected secre.
tary .tssistants chosen the
Kfviicijdit Fisher .Simpson. Olin
Null and it. K. Cm Hlshop H. A
Ihnu Kait, Wuith is in clmige.

solutions adonted last'
nlgltt against drinking scenes
motion pic and Hgainst legal--'

,.r ir,..... nui,. ,i. .!,..,. I

b.,,.i ,,. ii,uu qui, a uy nt liriflK

KKt'MON iDKI)

IJAWMTINE, Oct 21 i.1)-P- Cath

toddy cut shoit a ii Union
twu biDtlieis met jesteidaj
Tot the firtt time In 49 yeais.

Williani Jloy Mahuffey, UT,'
Inn, S. C, ditd siddenly

while he and his bi other, M D,"

Mahuffey, weiii walklii down a
trret here.

(Kdllor'fl Nolel Tlesearch In
tlio arloiiH nliiio depiirliiienlM hy
Itny Neliiimmi, Associated t'reis
luff wrllcr, produced figures to

show the tnxjmjcr of Texas
wlmt It Costs lo run their Nlntc
Boverniuent. The flgures.jof'nrc-- '
esslty, lire iipproxliimlloni.ShKl-In- g

office' forces, emergency' scl-iip- s

and other forces combine to
imtko ilia actual Count iif

an lmposs'lbllity. This is
tlio first' Of it Kerleti of two stories
dculhijf wltli-U- tostjof .((uveriit
iiient,)

t.. tilv xttim a ff rJ jrSL J1 IUiTIil I

AUSTIN, Oct. 21"CPJfC-Th- cost of
TexiiH' utatc goveruinent In 1000
wns JS,000,000

Uy l!)3i! 11 win t RttTjOo.OlK) ot
nearly 16 tlmes'-u-s much.

largest Hliiule Heme In the
stnlo budget last year weie educa
Hon $45,000,000and hlgliwnj,

at $53,00Q,l)00. Together
they toliilod fom-flflli- of the en-

tire cost.
! Addltlonjtkexpcnilduies loom foi
n in mocIii! kkIii-H- y

inensuriiPIt Voted 1 lie Uglsln-tur- n

ui ii1(imtivi of lioos,-In- g

luxes nq ccolionillng in iilitet
philips of goveint!ii,nllo pipVI'''".
the money.

I'oliliitloii Doiililed
In one gc nl'lntion Texas has dull

bled in pl'piiliitlon, a lnigii (ficloi
In governinetitnl expmslon 1 he
moie Hum tlOoOOOfl hoiIi living In
Texas lme made lncren.stng

on their gi)einiiiPiit The
stiilp'a buslncaa has mounted pio
poitliiimtily Nnv nenrh s fin
leKiilatliiti of Inilusliy enfuKjnu n

of kiwi) and jiiouelion lig.ilnst
(ul.nnities Kllili iik I lie depiixhlnn

liu mobilised "st,.ite" iirmlib j

booKkocpcis, Inspcctoi, poliqcmiTl
iind olli elois

Ornnlh of the idueniliinil
higliwaj sjsIlius has il ifcil nUn
ngcnclr'. nilletlltle puulle hf

lives to supply flee IhhiU lainln
for lis chlhlien iwtd id." snioolh

foi Its. s tic

l'tuiuntiH spotted loSjKTfttf Indus
iriiw and a wealth imuiial ii

aiM3"

M.'tK,'

cllle.iys iititomujiiltf

soUiei's nnil Hum to pa llif,
i.tii

Higlrt
outgo has cxcei did the m
some $lriO)0 000 .

Whin leiiiiuy joilni. In
pei capita tudeiit
waa Sli It now standsat 2i
creased pniiuliition, the necessity of
ii miiithuiough mUk.iIioii foi tin'
pum ln. the (.tied, cliiboiTtil

and highvi sajrit
dries' for iiibtiuctois nspons,-bl-e

foi the giowlh of the fne
hchool in.

School Costs
. Cost Of public schools tumbled

13 jeais, stuiiiling at $18,000,

r

litioii

t.ixid

liuoiue

sysili

000 in 1023 and $37 000,000 in 1036
LasL.jcm-tui- al school aid, an at
tempt, to equalize
tween bos nnil .gni's'lii "little tel
achoolhuusfa nud 'thosa who live
in the cit, ainountid to $4,000,000
A do-ei-- irs emlii-- only $931,000
or hess than tlfjjjjt
amount, spent. I lie uiii Iiihih-port- t,

I ui ul chlldnu daily to laigei
and moie modem idueit.'on ten-tei- s

whtre their tuition Is paid and
'specialised ti.ieheib aie uv.tilible.

"J'Jio bill frtr collego education
alone Inst ,yuii was
H.JSd.lXjO Twenty y ai ago U

cost but $2,500,000 to operate10 In
stitutions jlf hlghci leiirnjng halt
tjie present iiumfjer

The Uidvdtdly of Tixas atfoids
antiniili. of expulsion. Thut
pdjpie now-a-Ua- jegnd college

J

the

was

HHhnllal, hh the
liadin, ""iltiJi Mild, ri ftliiiitttd lif

(Jfi-e- liereS shpn fiy fnt
foi 'thice loom he ii vji- - lli'it ihO'Hfy Ml'-- i ln UnA of

'j - . , ccnuiy .was glvwi I ie
',l. ', ' ' 0 - statu school to i tin on foi .a yeui,

- This tiie

-

ir y.

Ui

,

lve of
the

upon

ul

jicie,
to

111 ,

iq

weie
'

I

at
lie weie

In!
Idles

l.tiiif... ....
I

here of
who

of

'

u

The

nt

faces

An

lr

ovu
"

was

lit-- ,

weie

past

'

'

'

leai
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In 191G a Jeaehlng--.stufr' of 100
Sufficed Now Ifc 1.00

iiculvetf $1100 to
$3500 "! Vein, cuncnth thiv irit

ti $000. Hotom pay fm in- -

HtiucloTs in tlfone if.ijs was S9(xH
It is flQW 41,1,00.
, L'ouelith iind I'rt'hldi'iils

'ihe (jCbool pi sldetilMeci-ivit- , $5,-0- 0

two du ides nuu
drdw in the 517,- -
000 foi n Vim's wink Pnitl.illy
nu)i "than doubling Ihe' piexy h'
ulipt ud IttKl.Hjn inf. was tiie regent's
hliiiig oNUunt X Hible, H fortilial'
cuiuth, .tti SISJOO utai with a irk
yom, tim'iiict lllsf puderesoi go
but J'i.OOO The mcutois aje piti1'

out. Of lumls oiiguu'illhg fror;i,gati
leeelplsat grid contiu,

Thirty-od- d ycarH ago theiiwns
little if an htat(i toad building
Tlio counties woirled It out by
themselves and roads zig 'iggeil

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

-- by EODIE BRUT2

NnV YOIIK. Oct. 21 WO That
Tony Cub situa
tion has everyone around hero puz
aled Whet will come off?...
Are yoii asking us?t Well, we're
n.slrfn'r-yo- ir .rJust suppo;c--!Eon- y

signs up ns coach (on condition
he'll managethe rlub in 1039).,..
Thai would be a fine mesi of flab,
wouldn't It? .. There Cwuld be
drlmm directing the BrSJna from
the bench, with the next year's
mnnngcr whooping Jl up on one
of the coaching lines. Can either
of 'cm stand if Tony's pals
nround li'wny nnil 45th don't be-

lieve he'll go for such a bargain
If that's what s in Hie Chicago
hilmlt)

Well gents, may as well give you
Saturday' wlnheis today ns to-m-oi

low Heie they nre, hut It's "

mi fall to sue If we'ie wiong Dc-U-

ner Huston C'ollege Cnll-foiii- iu

n pi, Southern C'ullfotnia .'
nnlttr overiColBnt.T - Texas" Christ"
t'nii over roidlinm' (Jeorglu Tech
oeei AUliuin, Daitmouth over
I liu aid fiyl.intsu ovn Mary-
land Alabama over Oooige
Washington Mlihlgnn Stateovet
Mnnmetti ,Notie Oamn ove"r'
Njvy (with all fingtl-- f riosscd) ". '
Ohio State oei- - Nurlh'Arat&rn "''
Itiee over TP-ti- s T.otiu,tiiiia Stalo
iivi V.indi'i hilt VilMiiov.' over
Hiieknell I'm Din Wisconsin
trtii nell ovei Yule Tt xus Aggies "
over Uiylor Vnihlngtnn over
Sliuifoiil,

Uoslo

manage
(in.

funs who nie husiy sign

tin
lie

wasting
nlienily HlgheU

Jtli2LrjjUllilJlJLCljiiL UeniXiCu.ttulil' JViJIwlms-oJfll-
Die Howl' Kigjil ilou
say ibama

rs

Ai
now, all HoiniiHit42VClV'UnCed

apportionment

teachlniimethods

upnoiuiiiltieti-b- i

.ipptiixliimtilj

pnimonfh'tent'f!l.gJ'neiatici'ii

.ippropiiatloii,'lvas
rnqre'tiian-llietlm- es

.ipps.oncfif.1.

PiofeHHors.t'hen'

iijid,rfuw.inay
neighbothoad.of

Iwazzcrl-Chlcrtg-

Hces aie thir
m lo stny '

Jtaae
A I nijl.Crlifuri! t.- .

Toll-Fro- e Hridge
Laredo Is

.

we'd
3

AUSTIN, Oct 21 U?' Constiuc--t
Ion of :i toll free International

bildge ovei tbe Hlo (JMiidc at
Laredo today was two steps nearer
rcalliitlon MStp ""

'I'he TeyCTwcoiiuhlsblou
yo st entn y iW'SecffiJts engineers'
upoit thirfjj!iJi"Suld be built
four iiikiJAfow tiie present
biidge iind moved to aiiunge legal
pioceduies between Mexico and
Texas by jdiite and national legls--

xr- - k f. ihe, offlrtdls Hlso JiipTn-opiiate- .
$1.01.-!-i inun gtate, legulai fed- -

.mi liu unu iratiunai .recovery "

funds to (onfiaols TeccTilfy awarder "H
I'll. HIIIOML'' whiph wiis'-f.nf- l InVV.!.!. V

coluily loi ccmeiete " paing-- of
IJighway 2 ln, Lifcdo at a Co5t of
Jti'J,100 .

' . fif.
Bidsjvlll bi. retcived' fVovember

"'oiJ1Tyiniber'of 11)38 igtilaj- -' f 5d- - '
eial aid piogiani. 3'Iojeel8,, ifiClud- -' "'
ing one in Ked Riej coUnty for
concrete paing of HlL-hwa- 5 ffom
ClurUaiIle"to-Amipnu- . ' e

JUriti-- 12 Million NuIIh to .
N. Y (UP) -- A jour.

Ill Vlll!inr.lll)l lltei for mmv thnn
59 yeai'all-- 1 cd Ahrcjis.estiinatesha
ha3TdHir?ri more 'th'an 12 005,000 '
nines tie rigured . heo lMivc ,be
,t,wecn 10 and.'20 pounds "til nallift'Jt
day when Mimmeilng stcailiiysfini
deoted150 winking daVs a Cftr U
luimmeiing , rJ.
hhiii ply uiuund seciiuns o( lilncL,"

tTlifii rjitiit t i iiiitoinn!)il(' nrn.tlot
ypeul and demand foi high Xj

WH)rj without "catnerS .
1 $

TuxesiAin uusolln(".iif 19J4 uro-

nm?

iluced piadlilolis umrilinls and Iho
$0,000,000 oi so spent luil e,Jr was
but inie-fixt- the total of lajbj!
year's lmpip-tmeH- t and niui'nUn- -
ince program. 'Federal aid, fur

nished ulao by revenue from a gds-o)ln-o

levy, contri-bulc- more than
hultthe $53,fjoo,ooo hpent. eV" ,

To'day. engiiibersf esttmatois..ac
countants ancKothcr excits wa.rlf "

lit an evpi Ineicastlnir n,it-u(J- tt dl ".
ttaruc Uiteilcs and Jntcr.ils wni;nv
ttHjllltnfetravel and ttnspoil over
'he .bib-d'e- x' ujies of Ttva

Nrw yfav To FToliU
x' Fulm. TPolh In I'luc,

J Rn ful-- e teeth nniioy ou bj
ijiopping or slipping Just bprnlilt
ifljlttle i'usticth on our plales,
fins new fine nowdei-- bulds teeth
firm and irnrnfortible No cummy,
pustiy taste oi fcellui, tiweeteni
brcatli. (?ef Kastueth fro;ii your
druggist. Three si?cs adv,"

Hjmmmw . inn tttnuti . nin. , jimif. - - w "
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ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Chapel programs at tho Moore

ichool havo l)oen changed from ths
usual Monday morning exercises to
Friday afternoon exercise's, Tjhr

first of these was last Friday after-

noon when tho student body, th'
faculty, and parentsgathered Into
the auditorium for the program.
Songs were sung by tho student
body and special piano numbcrr
wero played by Mrs, H. C. Good
man, The chief ,. sneaker of tho
afternoon was Hev. H, C. Goodmailj
cvcrnl;incmbers-of-the-band-from

Big Spring high school wero pros
cnt and gave brief talks on the
various kinds oyiand Instruments
Wayno Nance and fionald Alston
spoke briefly ln.thc Interest of or-
ganizing a bdnd'ln this community
Tho chapel program for n-- xt Fri-
day afternoon, Oct. 22, will bo un-
der the direction of Miss Twlla Ijd
max. At this time Mrs. C. A, Blck- -

Muck'sr

Friday Saturday
ETRA
SPECIAL

:EEST 48 lbs. 1.S9

HELPMATE

Nibw Crop English

Camay

4Early June

CJ

Hetaz's

o8g

f

--s

2 224 W,

i

.X.
ley will jSok following

program by the student body,
brlef

Miss Fairy Wallace of Big Spring
Was the weekend,gudst of Misses

Leo and Ad-kin- s.

XL M. Whcolcr and daughters,
Margaret and Calllc, mado a busi
ness trip to Coahoma last Saturday,

Many of Uio studentswho weio
enrolled In Bchoot during tho first
two weeks are having to stay out
to aid parents In tho harvestingof
ciops.

Friday night, Oct. 22,

at 7:30 thero will bo held In the
auditorium a community auction
safe. Various articles will bo sold
ttiTtho highest and thopros
coeds will bo applied on tho payi
ment for the new light plant. Fol-
lowing tho sale will bo held the
first basketball games of the year.

Miss Loulso Douglass and Sir,
and Mrs. Jack Edwardswere Sun-
day1 dinner guests of Mr, ,and Mrs.
D. W. Hayworth.

Misses Margaret and Cnllle

-

i

6

(

. 24
4$
24

0.

For

'. & ...
'No. .2

Can . ......,

2 Cans
v

Jl?ri S ..
" .', i.' '

i"

05-- aI

.

'Del Monte Can

. :.

10 Id. .". . . , L10
10 lb. .r. . . 69c

10 . .'. . 1.19

JK). 3RD

Norma

bidder

Bars

lb.

Wheeler we're guests of Itcv, and
Mrs, C. Goodman and familyW
and Mrs. ToIlon In Big Spring

las night and Sunday.

Miss Viola Petty spent Sunday In

Big Spring with Miss Ells, Ann
Johnson.

Misses Colleen and Jacqueline
King attendedservices at tho Tab'
ernaclo Baptist church In Big
Spring last Sunday.

L, A, Wheeler was tho weekend
guest In tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
tl. M. Wheeler and family,

i

Miss Aubrey Little of Big Spring
spent Sundaywith Misses Lillian,
Ioa, Wanda and Gladys Goodman.

was opened at Mooro last week was
not opened again this week, as ex-

penses wero too heavy for profit,
and thero was time for
the teachersto operate It.

a

P & G

100 PEB AND

and Tollle Hale al last
Sunday

Mrs. & M. of Con-ro- e,

Tex., hasbeen her sis-
ter, Mrs. E. I

Mr. and Mrs. Newton and
daughter.Miss Eula Fayo Newton
motored to Midland last to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
and children.

Several of the people from this
attended the prohlbl

tlon rally at tho East Fourth Bap
tist chutch In Big Spring last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Jonesand son
of spent Sundaywith Mr,
and Mrs,. L. H. Leo and children.r ""

MrsrD.
tcts. Misses Noima Leo anuf&Iar-
guorltto AdklnB, visited Mr. and
Mis. W. N. Wood and at
Knott last Sunday.

Rev. G. A. Bleklev nostnoned his
Mrs. w. r. ana aaugn-- anno ntment hero last Sunday aft- -

tcrs visited L. A. Wheeler , Mrs rnoon In order to sneak at the
Delia Lay, Dj, X, Wheeler andchll- - prohibition rally held at the East
drcn, David and Louise Wheeler, Fourth Baptist churchaHhat time.

kILbs ti
Folger'sCoffee

FLOUR- -

PSLLSBURY
P1LLSBURY
HELPMATE

1

2 .'.

All Flavors Jello for 25c

SOAP,

19c

19c

New Crop?

Ney Crpp

Lester

Ackerly

children

Lb. 25c

Lb. 50c

CANS

Lb.

NEW CROP

No.
Can . . .

Fancy Mountain Cabbage 2c

Tomato Juice

BEST

Lb.

PEAS. 10c .Z lbs. .'s

v. k

No. 1 Tall Saimoh for 25c
Largo

Corn-on-the-C-
ob L. 21c

NEW CROP

PEACHES, Box
PRUNES, Box
APRICOTS, Box

Carrots
Beets

Cauliflower
Lettuce

Maiguerltte

beginning

Celery

1.5c

Saturday

cafeterla-whic- h

Insufficient

lbs.- - 99c
lbs. 29
lbs.' 92c

5c

Cranberries.

SPINACH

Fancy

UAlLO ...ZDC

EETCkUP '..- -

?&!
Rrk anil Beans

Naptlia

SOAP..:
Ilcinz's Assorted'

S0UP..:i

416 fOz.
Can , .

Giant
Bars"

eshFruits andVegetables
Bell Peppers

FreshCorn Peaches
Grapes

DAILY

afternoon.

visiting
Goodman,

community

Can
Can

'..FOR

lbs.

..........

10c

OPERATED
SCURRY

Scorborough

SEEDLESS--

25c

41.
3 Cans

-

od

C

Gans . fciJL

Nectarines
,

16c

6

19c

6c

Tomatoes

ucumbers
Others

17c

10c

SpecialsIn Our Markets
NO. 1 DRX

BACON O. . . . ... lb. 23? SAUSAGE lb. 1 9c
'

bacon::
ZEP SLICED '..

" 3Oc roast Ib- - 15c
'

VEAL 0 mm LONGIIORN

STEAK Ib- - 1C CHEESE Ib- - 20c
FRESH BAKED BARBECUE

CENT BIG SPRING OWNED
NO. 11405

Coakom

Sunday

T

Squash

and

SALT

VEAL

IJiM-k'- s Food Stores
NO. 3 llR E, 2ND

He will be here: to preach next
Sunday,' OCt. 30 at 3 o'clock". At

this time-li- e wishes to bring a spc
clal message to the parents on the
subject "The Church, the Itonid

and the School." The fcublla is
Urged to be present.

Tho agriculture cIbbs at Moore,
taught by Miss Anna Smith, so
cured a wheat drill from E. M.
Nowton last Wednesday and sowed
tho entire campusIn winter grass.

Aldcn Thomas ofBig Spring vis-
ited his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J,
M. ThomasIn this community last
Monday, '

J. H. Scoggins has moved to the
Knott community, where ho wll
llvo.ln tho homo of his daughter.
Mrs.
cnt,

Walter Mickloaj'for tho prcs--

s
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hill and

daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Peckand
son, Wendell, attendedtho Dawson
county Blnglng at Sparenburglast
Sunday.

J. J. Dolalro of CinclnnatlSOft
was the Thursday dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Hair spent
Thutsday with Mr. and Mia, Rob
ert White and family in the Knott
community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. MarchbanicE
motoied to Rankfn last Wednesday
lor a visit witn tneir uaugiuor,
ItlisC'A. I Gobrall.

Misses Iola Goodman, Maiy PeL--

tcy, WandaGbodmnn, Calllo Wheel-
er, Gladys Goodman nnd Margaret
Whepler sangover KBST last Sun
day jiftcrnoon with tho choir from
the FundamentalBaptist chuich In
Big Spilng.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Adklns spent
a few days last wftek with Mrs. Ad
kins' patents, Mr. and Mrs. Cock
roll, of the Midway community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hayworth ant
daughter, H. G. Hayworth and
daughter, Dorothy Fayc, of the
CenterPoint community were Fli- -

day night visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Hayworth

Jimmie Goodman Of Big Spring
was the Sun&ay guestof Deap For--;

rest In this comnyinity. "

Mr. and Mrs Earnest Ralney of
Coahoma spent Sunday with Mi.
and Mrs. E. D. Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowlajid and
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rowland o!
Big Spring vlsitfc($Mx. and Mrs. M.
L. Rowland last Sunday.

Sunday euesta Of 'Mr. and Mrs.
J.M. Thomas and daughter, Miss
Ella "Ruth Thomas werevMKand
MrsvOtdls .Walker, MrandfMrs.
Mancus Davidson andvdliUdre.tt,
Misses Rebecca ThomasTEmma
Ruth sTrlpllng. Ruth Thomas,
Jeariie, Donno.ind Kittle Roberts.

Tommy and Gyo Howpll of Fres
no. Calif ..dritved Here last ;ruea--

day for a visit with their grand--"
parents.Mr. and Mrs-- J. T. Scog
gins. Gye left Thursday for- - Cor--

dell, Ok)a, to visit other relatives.

H C. Goodman,"1 Jr , Jimmie'and
tJov Goodman spent Friday after--

Hioon wjth Mr. and Mrs. R. M
Wheelei. ' ' .

There Will be a thre-ac- t play
gIv"enon Friday night, Oct? 29;ln
the local audltoiium. The title Ol

the play ts,"The Black 'Cats;' andfl
ivillbe glvgn in the -- place,of, Jhe
usuaj Hajlowe'cn oarnlval. '.This
nrouram. under tno direction o.
Miss Tilffvlomax, promises toHq!
a. Rood Beeping of enteitainmpnf
Music will bo furnished by."Thc.

'DcifterS."
m a - .

Mr. and. Mr.s Floyd JVhlte aild
Lchtldrenj Jimmie CarroUr Jiary
3uex andEvelyn Ann7 Mr. and Mrs
jjarvcy Wootcnrand'"scn, nUptfilS
SnrlnK vlMtedfcMc. mid Mrs. b.ssa.
Newton Sunday afjernc-on- , x

SeveAl teachersfrom'thls schqpl
'are planning rt5 icuVri to West
Texas SAte Tfcac,1pr" college, at'
Canyon for the homecoming, on
6ct, 22 and 3, .

W. F. Cook "spent a few days
last Svcek on his ranch at Midland.

" "-- .

Mr. and Mia ,p,N. Grant made
a visit, tQ.their daughterMIss Lou-cIU-

Graiit at. Lubbock last Sun
day. Miss Grant Is enrolled in col
lego at Texaa Tech theic.

Bill Hayworth" made a tiip tc
Granbury last week to take his
mothci, Mis. Hayworth, who will
remain theie with iclatives for the
Winter. . r

Workers Pick $121
Monthly As Sum
For Retirement?

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct, 21 Mlddle- -

clasa woikers in 43 statesnamed an
average flguic of $12.1, about half
way between tho ToWnsend pension
and tho maximum social security
allowance, as an ndequato monthly
Incomes for comfoi table rctlicmcnt,
and named CO aa tho age at which
thoy hoped to letlre, In a survey of
25,000 policy holdeis, mostly heads
of families, conducted b an Insur
ance company.

Six per cent of tho Income
consulted In tie survey declar

ed they never wanted to retire,
"What could I do to kill time?"
"Not as long as I can turn my hand
oven" "Not bofoio I'm 100 at
least," were typical replies receiv-
ed from this rugged minority, In
rcsponso to the question, "At what
age would you like to retire?"

As tho average Income of the
men and women taking part In the
suivey Is $1DQ per month, tho aver-
age figure of $121 chosen by them
as adequatefor comfortable retire
ment icpicsentsapproximatelytwo-thir-

of tho earningsthey now en--
Joy, the study points out,

ah jmantiy somieia uescenu-In- g

behind the enemy's lines by
means of paiachutrs -- Is a develop--

uicmi. ui uiu ouviev uimy oiruiu
gists.

NOT RECOMMENDED POIl'ALL

Bullet In Brain Improves Mental
Condition Of OneWar Veteran
WASHINGTON, Oct 21 UP)

A medical publlcixtlt.i related to

day the strnngocase of a man who
Improved Ills mental condition by
firing a bullet Into hli brain.

Dr. Oortro L. Johnson, manaeer
of the veterans' administration fa-

cility at Tuscaloosa, Ala.,who re-
ported tho case, did not recommend
jshootlng as a general remedy for
mental illness.

Writing In tho Military Surgeon
DrCTTohnson sntd a
"World war veteran permanently
disabled,becauso of a bone Infec-
tion, hai lived for flvo ycflrs with
a millet lmDeuucu in tno Dase oi
hie brain near tho pituitary gland

tho masterregulatorof tho body's

flaila secretions.
day In 1932 this veteran,suf

fering constant mental depression
and finding himself unable to work
pointed a revolver at tho mlddlo of
his jTorchcad and pulled the trig
ger. Today he is mentally normal,
rememberswell, and his worries
of flvo years ago have almost en--

tliely disappeared,Dr. Johnsonde
clares.

Immediately after .the attempted
suicide, tho bullet was located by

examination. Tho patient,
still conscious, was greatly

had little to say, and pie--f
erred to be alone.

Threo days later, Dr. Johnson
declaicd "ho appeared gicatly

and annealedmoic rational
and a3 a result it was decided notl

Phillips No. 2 Can

LL WITH GLASS

CROWN

'ktV

to mitke any to remove the
bullet." -

Now, tho writer added, lie "has
taken a now lease of life, being In'
forested In hit olnv
Ing cards with other patients, and
showing greater Interest in
generally."

Two

SIE NEW

12f Oz. Can '.
U..g. No".

MH.tl--

affairs

or

G

e.f

vNo,

Sack

48' lb.

1
NOT

Grain
Fed Beef

Pork Hams

Pork

P&

'"" 'iiiiiiwiili.wrnii i'iIi

FOUR
Oct. 2i UP) Foul

person wero today froa
ywterday when an

arid an col'

lfdcd.
M.ra.' D. J. Edson, 3S, wifo

of the of 'tho Edson
suffered seri-

ous head Hor
son, David, had slight cut on tho
chin. Carl Smith, 23, driver of tho
ambulance, and an 'Leo
Gordon, 20, suffered minor cuts
and bruises.

says500-Mil- e Speedway's1937 Wnner,
famedasa CdrWesigner!

ipiiipp mm

ZmkPr? imk ?1 Imm-m-

RAINBOW

American

CORN FLAKES
lb.

GreenLimas .?f! 12c
TalUCans '".PET MILK, ;;..:.. .. 15c

SWEET

JEblVM CROP

Amita

lAwtc

5PUDS, lbs ,.23c

VEGETOLE

GOLD

FOLGER'S

BEEF

attempt

get lift
this tasty It's rich
in food rich in yet
costs 54 per

and old,
of the

B, so rich in to

and poor
j.n

tactk
Oats.

F O O D

e?'- -

ill! i

m R

TOKAY GRAPES $y2e

.
j

"

3

5 lb.

SOAP CHIPS'..;

Oieoitiargarine 17c
DriedPrunes ibs. 15c
ORARGE'JUICE..:i0c

OATS

1.

5

...
toi

' P .

-- a n. rf r.

-

w- -

?

n '

--r

a

a

a

a

j
A

I

4

'

: Salmon ...::.:.'Wiv
c

2 1--2

HOMINY, 2for....l7c

Compoundsib. ct. 89c

FLOUR

QUAKER

Every
Guaranteed

Coffee lb. can
GOOD GRADE SLICED

CIIOICE SIIOULDER

surroundings,

c3

Sack

Shoulders

ARE INJURED
HOUSTON

recovering

received

ambulance automoblli

president
company,
Injury, lhrec-yenro- ld

attendant,

WILBUR SHAW, Great

'J

10

Injuries

Regular

37c'

$1.69

Homo Made
'SeasonedJust
Right .

has tho

stuffir
takes!"

You'll friendly from
warm, brcakfsutl

energy, flavor,
cent, serving!

Everyone,young needs
daily supply precious Vita-
min Quaker
combat nervousness,constipation

appetite! ...Order

orrecular
Quaker KEEMIyOh

in

litJSl hm im

Size
Pkgs

Box Crystal

Tail Can

about

Oats,

cither

GiantrBars

.Jr.V 19C

2

LEAN

White

'No. Can

LB.

only

minute

o
27c

Bacon lb 24V2C

Roast
Brick Chili
Roast

lb. 14c
i7y2c

lb. 25c
ll ! jft-Tf--k kjM 1 J ff-Tf- m mjl
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FILLERS SMILE AFTER ELECTION VICTORY

r J &tthiswiB BBBBBBBSBBaitA& ' vJCcSmEL j BLI

Ilcp. John Miller, his wife
Dcd son, John K, Jr., 14, smile

Many Ways To
Chicken Says Food
Bx'MABTnA I.OGAN i.Fried chicken' Who can resls
the savory goodness of golden--
brown, tender fried, chicken? It
might i ell be said that fried chick-
en makes the whole world kin, yet,
stiangc enough, there are so many
ways of preparing this regal dish
that every nationality yes, almost
overv famllv. claims to have the
answer" to tho quctl0rtS&"Vhat i '

, therbc8tWay to fry chicken?'
A traveler over the United States

usually finds regional charactcrls
tic8so that Ve havo California, '

Georgia, Texas, or Wisconsin
cJvKcn ranch, city, and country
styl?Who shall say which is bcstW

in gcuurui, nowcr, ineu chick
en refers to servinCmecesof chick
en.fried in fat. f the bird Is three
nr mnrp nnimrin in "wnirht nn nHrl(

tional period of moVst heatcookhig
ib nceueu to produce a tenaer re
lUlt.

Pointers
, Selection: JWe first caution you
lliat" is cssen

aial-Jo-r goodufrlod chicken. Plump,
.cllfed Dlrds with a good propor-

t On of flesh to tone should be
uscdv Although 1 2 pound bhds
nrcfcaiicu Drouois, incse may De
"quartered and frie3.1,The market

. teim "frvcrs" is applied to 1 2

P to 2 12 nound chickens. If heavlet
bit da arq used, fricasseeijig: glvgs
hnst. rpKlllts. .

' jf Preparation Remove all p'ln fea
iners, wnsn, ana cui ing cniciien

"Tinlo equal ' servings, 1 1;2 .pound
? chickens" may be spl't"thro"ughthe

bleast and back bone, yrhen cut
fnchjhalf in two by severing jlid
Icgvfiom the breastOTid bdek. 11-- 2

to 2 2 pquna chickens should De

cat Into egbUd servjngs-l- 2 drum-Mick- s,

ll thlgHd with half the back,
of breast, then split the

l'cmalnlng white ireat 'into two sec--.
lions. Larger bhds"Wy be 'cut to

"mjke'G p eces of dnik and 6 pieces
' ffijhlte meat. Or the flesh may be

r ltQnd stilppcd from the'undrawn
ljud then divided, into equal 'lei
iiiT pieces. i'-- '. .

Coveilng: Because tho flesh' bfl
(niclccn isjo tcrtdeP, each piece of

' . licken lsusually seasoned then
liLa; prptectlve covering bc-lo- rc

fryme-- - "

" Favoi He coverings aic: '
, l.vFloui.

m .
2. Commeal.
3. Mixed tornmeal and 'flour
i. Egg diluted with milk and sift-t- d

ciumbs oi flour.
5? 5 Egg diluted with milk ard

ginund cornflakes.
0. Floui and water paste.

J 7. Axbatter: 1 cup flour; 1 2 tea-
spoons salt, 1 egg and 4 cup milk

ncatcn together, v
Pan Frying: Heat 2 to 4 Inch--,

s of laid oi other cooking fat, or
(tart buttor and lard, in a heavy
tiylng pan. Add prepared pieces
if ch'cken.Brown well. Reduce Ihe
neat and continue cooking for 25

to 10 minutes, depending 'on the
Undcrncss he chicken.

Oven- Fryingr Follow the same
nathod as for pan frying, only use

tt heavy dripping pan. Cook for 40
to 60 minutes In a moderateoven
(50 degrees F.) or until tender."

Deep Fat Frying; Egg and
-- rumbs or batter is a good covcr--g

for chicken fried In deep fat.
Tne fat should beat least 3 inches
deep and about 370 degrees F. Do
not overcrowd the pan. Allow for
bubbling ofifat when tho chicken
ii added. Cook fiom 1G to 30 min-
utes. Be sure the chicken is thor-
oughly cooked and well browned,

Frlcassccing:Prepareand brown
tho chicken as for pan frying. Then
add a small amount of liquid (wa
ter, milk, stock, cream, tomato
.u'cc, or wine), Covet and cook
slowly until tender.

Chicken a la Maryland: This Is
an excellent way, of Beivlng 3 To 6
poUnd chlckftis'although smaller
birds may also bo used.

Cut the cleaned chicken Into
, ptvlng pieces. Season,Dip Into egg

Diluted with milk, then toll in
fled creckcr crumbs. Bmwn In n

Inch layer of half butter 'and
h df lard. Add a 1 inch layer of

"tT'""t.ch milk. Cover, Bake In a slow
. , i ven (325 degrees F) 1 to 2 hours

' pending on the tendernessof the
i ilckcn. Rcmqvo the cover and

01(1 Joliu SleepsGpotl Now
Old John suya "I bad to get up 5

i u timc3 crcii nigni i uusneu
i lie kidneys as I do the bowels. I
i .lpcd nature get lid of waste, and

cess acids which can cause tho
rttatlon that wakes ou up. I got

'So worth of juniper oil, bucha
enves, etc, made Into little green
iblets. Just say Bukets to any
rugglat. Locally at Cunningham
Philip Druggists. aav.

X

Julillanlly ns they jfcwlvo re-

turns In Little Hock on the
P"

PfeparePried
Expert

bako 15 minutes. Make a gravy
using the llnuldln the pan to
serve with the clitcken.

Barbecued Chicken
2 fryers.

2 cup lard.
2 on'ons. ...

2 tablespoons vincgai.
2 tablespoons Worcestershire

sauce, ,. .
O tablespoon sault.

6 to 4 teaepoonTedpepper,
2 teaspoon plack popper. .

1 teiBjpoon chili powder, r
3--t cup catsup.
Z?&- cut water. . '
Clean and ctfl fryeis Into serving

pieces Brown in hot laid. Cook
slowly 15 minutes. Combine sliced
onion and remaining ingredients
nn,d simmer 30 to 40 minutes.Pour
over browned chicken. Cover and
cook slowly about30 minljtes or un--

iii me cnicKen is icnaer ana me
sauce almost absorbed. Sere hot
or cold.

Arroz Con Polio
5 lbs chicken.
lrcupaoil.
2"Jalge jnlons.
2hdvgc giccn peppers'.

ISaillc.Ivquaiticanjtomatoes
1 Eminent! tomato paste
1 cup" water." , " '$S.

1 4 bay leaves. . v--
'SaU to 'taste.
2"cupsr rice"! , .

;1a tablespoon vinegar.
VI po'und fresh or 1 can mush--
roonjs. . ' "

1' pint can rteas.
1 csn, plmiento olives. S

h .$ '",Parsley, -s

sr.Cut chicken In. pfcces.Sjeat oil
in btg heavy kettle'. Fry-.th- c chicto--

ti i? J, T t:t.uii until uiuwii. ujiiu uiiiJjia, licit'
tiers, anu curnc iiine. rui. mio on
to9 fry until onions arc tenderf.Add
tomato," tomato paste,, and watr.
Add bay leaves, Seasonings. Cover.
Steam thuee-Toorth-s' hoir of until
tender. Add wasliedsricc. Turn fire
veryx low Keen coveied, After 10

mjiute. turn, ijcc carcfulfy to cook
aft equally. When almost done, add
vlnega'r, mushrpcims' am d jjieas.

chicken?Pour ric6 mixture In a
mound, orj. a latge plaUel, utrangc
chicken ainun'd 4lhe ftdce- - of the
mound. Garnish with plmiento
olives and parsley. . .'v- -

EstimatedOil".
Demand'Is . .

.- -

November Figure Is.
Under Current Mouth
59,000 Barrels

Wa'sHINGTON, Oct, 21 UP)

Tho butcau of mines estimatedto
day ,tho dally avciage supply of
domestic crude oil to meet 'de-

mands 'in November at 3,509,000
bat rels. -

This estimate Is 59,100 barrels
less than thfc dally October cstl
mate, but 16 per cent higher than
actual pioduction In Nqvcmber J
year ago.

The bureau said gasoline stocks
"should reach theyear's low of ap-

proximately 61,000,000 barrels op
October 31,"

Although gasoline stocks,gener-
ally increaseslightly In November,
tho buiettu estimatedno change in
stocks for November this year.

Stocks of finished and unfin-
ished gasollna amountedto 66,756,-00- 0

bairejs on August 31.
Thi! bureau said crudeoil produc-

tion duilng the four weeks ended
October 2 averagesubout 3,665,000
barrels ddlly.

Tho bucrauestimatedmaiket de
mand In bin rels for domestic crudfi
by statesof otlgln as follows,

October November
Foiecast Forecast

Texas . .... 1,430,300 l,413,3tiU

Cullfornla ,,, , 660,000 671,600
Oklahoma ,,,, 620,200 598.000
Loulsianu 251,600 2t6,2C0
Kunsas . ,. 199,900 189,700
New Mexico , , 100,100 104,800
Wyoming 58,300 56,300
Pennsylvania , 53,500 51,80(3

Michigan ., 43,500 47,40b

Arkansas . . . . . 30,000 33,100
Illinois 17,300 20,1100

Montana ,,, 17,600 17,100
New York ... 15,800 14,700
Kentucky .. 16,700 ' 14,600
West Virginia 10,500 9,900

election of Miller ns senator
succeeding Joe T. Robinson.

DomeToxoid
200-tn-. Lens

H5

ib(M Ready
Turret On Mountain
Will Contain 850

"
. Tons Of Steel

MT. PALOMAR, Cal , Oct. ?1
(UP) The huge ''rcvolv.Tig dome
Which wilt house the world's laiL-e"-

telescope, in the. JflSOO.000 Cali- -

Mornhi Institution -- of Technology
Obsei-vatoi- atop this 6,000-fo-

moulitaln, will Be cqmplpled by
Christmas eve, cngineeFs'saidto
day. .. "

dvQf the "11,000,000 "highwav to
Lthe stuis," hugo'trucks mar-dai- li

up thefttades carrying fons of stqei
platcsljrtilch will form the 133 fOo.t

dome' frv
Tlicso plates, welglilng one ton

each, aie 7 feet In width and 21.
feet In length. In all, a total ol
850 plates,01 850 tons of fetesl, wlf
be represented in the completeo
dome. & N

Already the base sttuct'uie 2f th
obheivatory Ins boeh clfmoleted
ajjid tho circuldi ftrack onj' which
tho dome will- - reolc is' m;ljpln.c
aftpi hayjng been ground to mir

by engfneeisl vvh
labored throug.iout last wintcirun
miijdful --of iain,6le.et .tpd snow. --

vaeurcnior,fcal( lieguiyin 13SO.
. It wai, just 'seven . years ago-

PniAt- Pl7flA "MnTlrt.Uftll If G K! 'f-i- . - Vji M " , ' " ',i, supcn;sing cnginoei, ;rc
callQd'lhat scieit.sfs 'first .b'egjii
tho lecaichfoE n mountti'n-to- p

lociitioii of the ojserva
toiy which, will be-7- per-coj- com.
ple;e.bfefore the flrt of 1938.

Todtfy'in the optical shop bn the
Tedhl campus at Pasadena, 2fl0
yaidg fiqni 'the astrophyslcal lab
oratorj, sklljed workcis aro.'gr.nji
ing thb, 200-Inc-h mf;rorfrom whic'i
2 inches of pyox, haa becn-pai- n

stntyngly wliiUlcdin 8 months.
'.Eaily this mOnfh ten ihembcu

of tllfti obscjsntpry-- council wqicJ
exclulled'from the pof'kvlncd her--

,

mostalje ctotrolkd finding-- room
wlioj-- the 20-to-n piece "of gjass

.ground it was .expV-.inc-u

that ex'en thgrf'smallest partitlexit
lardtdnstJnlghrruin.the mirror.
- thick wifrdow. from a
epiridor, scientistsmay hlok at the
gtiiiding process,of the 'JliOjb.Ot,
mirror, whiqli, Dr, GcOige Ellei,
Aaie, Knov n as me ramcr qt tijc

for all time the question or whp.h
crcthc uniCisc is n the process o.
epodlng -.-

-

'Science believes It will be oh the
threshold of a new ei'n of discover,
when is in pISc
and the obaenatory ready foi
upeiallon in 1040.

Unlienn Muj Yield Secret
Among the questions sconce

hopes tho giant telescope will an
swer is that of whether thounl-verse'i- s

limited by tho cutvature o.
space. Tho new tdlcscopo will en- -

lablo silence to bring to light fo't
tho first time objects so many llgh,
cars distant fiom t.ie eaith Uut.

they are beyond the comprehen--
sftn of any mind except that of an
abtronomcr.

About' Mnich 1, fiom the plant
of tho rtVpstinghouse Co , in

will bo shipped tho ro-

tating ' cage wh'ch will bo eyit
chronlzcd with the 10tatIon of ..the
earth. Otliep electrical equipment,
almost magical In Its cpoiatron,
nlio'In ttj bo Ipstnlled, including 11

dlulipg jsteni and exclinnge wnich
will be used In aiming tho tele
scope.

Commissioning the obscnatqiy
In July. 1910, is being awaited with
Inteiest by tho bclen(iffc"woi)d, be
cause it is believed it will en'ublc
further study of a sub.sjstcm In
tho unlvcise, fiist dIccopred bj
Ptof, Jamca Cuffey, of IJarvard
This biib-sjstc- It l,i now believed
is an indication that vast stellar
gioupingsaro connected,by giavlt,,

Puerto Itlco Culls Graduate
SCHENECTADY, N. Y, (UP)

George LolsHje, who rccehcil nn
A, B degieo from Uhlon college in
June, hus been appointed teacher
In tho public schools of Pueito
Rico, The appointmentwas made
by Dl. Joso Gallardo, commission
er of education of the Island.

Ohio ...,..,.. 10.400 9,800
Colojado .,,... 4,500 4,500

Indian. ,...,,. 2.C00 2,300

TOTAI4 .....J,568,100 ,509,000

t,

tr wiHr.Kr ,i j! 1 - .ri . ... a. - u amk. tmm mm. mkbf- -nr osjm isLMr 'vcsriHir

Large 5.

BOLOGNA
Veal SevenSteak Ib.l5c
FreshBrains lb. 42c

sccde fBACON
1 tStOUNTRY STYLE POKK--

Seasonedft

Cft,
imill Q .

JvrVt Lid r ,

us

SAUSAGES

SV Beei Shmtt Ribs ib. 12c
Ca "' HontGr Of

Sliced HSht
Selefc ,

OYTfcif( -

?. .. .-
-

?tJBisIceii
fiWi"i r. isI VI Vvyf

"s.

I lS-tm- f

i c
yhuttp&tuii

1 ' ! '

" '''
P" r err - & ' '--
Kitchen--

l4 lb; j . 4j lb, - -
. Oraft . U" cSaek OLO Sack t. (p ?

TA:.. .. - F- lb'.
Blossom' , Saclr

E1

5

There is no better, cof;
fee money l)itek'' if
jou don't agree. ,

c2"d25c,i47c'
p :

CLABBER GIRL

Silk Tissue5 noIU

Spinach - SSy U
' T ,- - TTtllrcSmallijua.

Staley's N8.Syrup , Soighura 4

Syrup Cabin
Log ,

TCYrirr . , pruio
Pantry

Vnnllla

COCOA
Houhty's 2 lb n
BicaltfUHt Call VC

of Jelcom

''El.'":-"- -

fi?
Pound

do lb. 2c
Pound 15c

Fine for
Seasoning . .Lb. 15c

suces(s.ib. JDC
jm

p'"t JC

Fat Fn.
JJresstland Drawi

EacJi
vt .' 7f)c

ks

- SQ - .4 b- - 1 fiQ

U' 'W'
M 1

10lb. e-- e

Sack Q0.
' .
20 lb. 55c

. Sack

Powdei
.... 19c Cocoa

Canb uDC Instant
. 10c Postum

Pall
10 65c Fig Bars

Med. A r OvaltineCnn TUt
8 inUottlc1 1UC Cake

0XYD0D
Mc, ilium
Package ...... 22c

Srande'.-S.:.',.-,;'.'b4- ?

Baking

r

We lInOjtftocplvcl So Many Nice Cnnipllmi.nU About Our
In Hlgf Spring Tlmt Wo .lust Can't Help$

Cnllfonilu Snmll fiweet

PRUNES
3 lb. Bag . 22c

10 lb. Bpx 59c

UltrKIKS

DIIKU
Pound
Bag

Vni
g c

L

P l."rOz. Hox 1UC
3

or KVKN

wiirrir
2 lb.

a
1H.AGK

C2 2 lb.
j- - .,

4? ai

jffliBr

. A 4 J.r,

.,..,,. 1 m- -

.m. .m.'
LB. CAN

v

JC " "

. .

t.

.,

'.

Pound ...

l

Blx Hcg, r
Flavors Pkg DC

you

Apftife? SS. lfe?2nrd 27c

Apricots 2

Peaches 15c2 27

SEEDLFSS
Dclilonte.

CAkdkn

Pitted Dates

.Pkg.

rigs pkg.

STINE

racKers
FKESH 'VANILLArf.

,

for .
Fruit crops ,

and ,

In other
doses. .

Mai ket Hay ,.
4 Ib . . ODC

i

J

Dried

easyU
in

"u c
i v.

"V '. S i . W
' t

af.ers,-&-. -
'

tf- -

L : "

4-

BftEAKFAST.OF ,

Package

4S"d 93c

2
2i:ban-17- c

Postum J..,. 29c
Cereal 25c

15c

c.JSc'
Floury Kuk 29c

JELL0
Dcllcloui

V

to

Kafcwny

19c Tr 29c

.KKEI)

a,e

New Stllr
Itut Hay

Z K';- -
$1

A

9M

rcatly you.
,

akaline
digest.

.

RAISINS
l'vkncc

kg.0z

27c
finest

fond

Pound
Box4"

--J$

CHAMFIQK

IIIAIIVO

14W?Js. 'WtA

.nature'sbig-
gest highly

uords1IEALTBT.

Tlicy're

delicious

Ddlntv'

..'.
6df .

2Hs-;25-
c

AAc

9v
T . . .

9

.

'9

1

NO. 1

Large

our---1

"TUANlfQ"

LJJ.

mMSm

H,'.California's

bargain)22c

is

5r
w.i$C

New Crop

No.

Texas
Marsh

Seedless

TEXAS PORTO RICAN

Yams6 19

Grapefruit
Size each jSG

7'
am sap
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Collins Drug Store
--Is Observing Tenth,
Year Of Business
W

ma..??? .sW

- 7

.

i

'.

Story Of Local BusinessOne.Of
ProgressSinceOpening In 1927"

: dbllina Bros. Drug sjore. this
week observes Its tenth anniver
sary, looking DacK on a aecaae01

Drosrress and expansion tnat nas
made it one of the leading drug
concernsof this area.

.It's Collins Bros., but in realty
he-man who. started the concern
and who now owns and operatesIt
is Alfred Collins.

.When his father, Dr.'T. M. Col--

llhs built a large business struc-
- ture. was making

ready.;lq begn his second year as
coach 'of tho Big Spring high school
football team. '"

An oil play was' about to.get un--

MeniGEiViGOR
REGAIN YOUTH OUICK WAY

i ''I'm ,71 I Vaa all ln4bul Oilrex cat tne rcath,
?L HlWi.T'WJ ' O'Bojle, OaTHKXBn.
' ttloijrcaiUctitlmuUDt.'cbtilne(l from tivfr'bjilttt.

ruen pepi you up at ukviiio, . uner
lnfltoritorf.adflia&fcr ltadlnt doetori, Baff, pleai--
Ml tablati Get 1 0STIIKX lojaf to . It Ml
daUflUed.tDakerjefundi prlca cf thli paekafe.Tdu
don't rtiW'faanaf..Qat new youth "today.

oSTREfrUTn'oNewRowOirer'Tonfe
For Salo-a-t Collins, Bros. Drugs

TWT

;:'

!S'

ty

derway, and rents were starting, to
soar. Collins venturedout by builtl-
lng a home, and than was strtSfK
with the idea that if was a good
time to go into business.

On "Borrowed Money"
Leasing tho corner space onhis

father's building at- - Second and
Runnels, he "borrowed the money"
to stock the store and opened his
doors on Oct, 18, 1927. It was a new
and unchartedmove fo8 hlnV.-a- hd

h",e was not at all certain as'to tho
outcome. But at the cn."dbf thq
first .month it" ..becamef'apparent
that "the storetwas going to'majte;
U 1, !,,,. ..

Lat,cr on he took, his" brother; M.
D. "Dick" Collifls, into the "firm,
Thejjibusiness grew and prospered,
and .anothe.rstore as opened..Fin-
ally there was.aqUTeY..A few y'ea's
after that, AlJrcdTlotfk ove't the
business by .h'mself andoce moil;
fnripAntl'alnrTtfnn nnn ntnrn

He foupJThat'it wasccossajy
a Jeaseon tho" adjoining space and

! ' 1 ' L" y , i

LYRIC
TODAY ONLY

HE ET QN HIMSELF...,
JHjju i ,,and agalntt the

undirworwi

"Broadwayites"

"Porky's Garden"

STARTING TOMORROW

one of the largest and most-- com--

.plcte stores in this tccritqrg.
tf . Making Trices

volleying in selling at attractive
pricos,Coll!ns has adopted .the slo
gan of "we uon't meet,pnees; wo
make them." To carry out this
statement, hevjriays for and gets
volume, carries a full stock, and
buys, direct wherever possible. By
this' policy of byying 'merchandise
direct although it Entails large lot
purchases, he says that he finds it
nnsqlhkrvTn' offer articles at verv
IJupuiuaviAtiuava.i

:

r

ThreeithlhE Collins has belleVed
htticssentlaF successful 0;

Hon 'of a duue storeor anfebusi
ness aref(l) to have what the
public wuht3 when- they want it,

it atfracyvely, and(3)
give service. . ' '"

rfe ought to knowfo'r today
business" is going (forward at ' the
brr&kdst naco in flio entire'1Q vears;
andjCoJJins findsythat ho. not only
enjdyjr a leaUy volume fJom Big
Sptlng but an' increasingly large
trrrithrinl trade which has found
thatiVcan get "an'thing it. waijts
from drugs to unlimited sundries i
"briccs cuitbmcra know 'tis- - as rea
sonable, ascan be .asked.

o thweek jCollipsiCDruB store
goes.

intc-s-: s tenth year w.lth. an
dttiictive . anniversary salen.
cveni wnicn win ido uje-- one io
groW;on." .

HOOP TESTS A . .. '.
SAN""AT,ONIO, Oct. 21 UPUr--

Twelye" thousand troops answered
the" call to arms ttfHny for thij third
of a scilcs.of tests of the proposed

'
infantry-difrlsioni'v- - "

' f ' ' '. . n '

THE IIG SPRING DAILY HtRAlD

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

PLUS:

FICTION NO. 41
"OSTRICH FEATID3RS"

STARTING TOMORROW

TOM TYLER
In v

"cheyenne
rides4gain"

Su
o cr

2;p:e&iLoiis

On)gahs
ComingInD

,.16 'bffer Ideas In
C. Of C. 85Prize
Contest &

o

Good responsehasgreetedthejre--
tuesL ul tiio city cnamuerol cutii
merce for a slogan for the'cltv.

Slxte';npcrsons. Including two
from oilt1 of,'toV;h, have mailed In
sugges'tiyljslogans,, competing for o

$5 prize offered by --J. H. Greene,
chamber manager, for the prize
winner. '

'.Directors will' select tho best
slogan the morning of Oct.. 29 and.
Gfeenow.iU mak his. award in ac
cordance with the-- directors iccl-sion.

, v
no 'two n person?

sending In n- suggestion vCro Carl. ir l 'i .' -
Btasifii and
fftlSSaio

Bill
and'

.Cooper, both
old friends

o
o;

Jreeno's. They suggo'stcd:.."Br
Spring Hqnje. of theiKHduse.
Toliich Greene prom'tly'"retort-ed.Ge- t

wiser Eyen-t)i-e nuts.hav
senso enough' to come to Blr
Spring.". .''.. ; .

Amottg ihosc sending Ip
(vpi 'G XV. Pinar. MattleL.Hcfley.

Irs.- IW. W.jG. Bar- -

nett, Mrs.-- R.-- Lloy'dT IT,
Johnson",Nellie. Ruth S'.cfiShrt. 'V'

RyE Tayloj,--' Dr. H. T, Green, 'I.. B
Cauble,- - Mrs. t: "M.; purser, w. o
Ross jind MrexJohn (Reeves. '
' Gifleno ufScd ot'hcrSwtb send 1n

MEAD'S BREAD
: FORTHAT EXTRA AMOUNT OF ENERGY NEEDED.

VWHEN CHEERING FOR OUR TEAM

Ws

Night Life Gay And Unrestricted!

BehindlheLinesIn Spain
WITH GENERAL

ARMIES, Oct. 21 (UB5 NlghWIft

In Nationalist Spalti,;gcta JJjyer
theso days, the closer" if- Islto Iht
front, -. . .

' J
Saragossa, against"wnoso out--

pbsts tho Madrd 'brigades have
smashedfor months, Is a Spanish
Paris where' soldiers and offlcore
.can mako whoopco until tho wee
hours of tho morning. Tho real
"bllghty" of Nationalist Spain, Sir
ngossa,with a population of l74,OOff;

orfor!rffiioetUi'nal"proBram- -

rnnglng'Afrom caba-
rets, where custonicrs can drink
beer, sherry, coffoo and cognac
whllo watching bespangled tlnncors
doing the fandangoytp halls with
taxi girls at thrce'iyinccs for a
peseta. f

Thpro nrn nlftn eafn.q wllll
cocktails and beer on dtught that
staVkflpcn most of tho night. Some
of tho. smaller cafes have women
barrh'crt and waitresses. JVh'o wait
resses act as hostesses and have a
thirst for tho more expensive
drinks when the soldiers seem lone
ly. Late-ho- rcsUurfintiservo ant--l
thing from fl3h oupl to slrld.ih'
steaks to crowllS.

Uvhilo refreshmentbarbB?csembling
1 A .u. .. .. f .. .. .. J.i.rf nl ..w.. . .. ..nf...wviiiuiiuuii uiug, oiuicBTiu a. Vvy.
midnight business in icc.crcalr
addns and sundaes.

On the very edge of tho Astur-
lafi front, until- the1 recent Nation
al at push on Gljon,- - Leon, with a
population of only. 30,000 Inhabi
tants, has had.aiwartimo night
life that Is a medley of chess, dam--

Inoes and flpor,sl)6ws. There the
popularprogramat night for Span-
ish doughboys is to play chess or
dominoes in one of the several
cafes where, scnorltas dance anO
sing on a tinystage.

In Huesca, completely surround-
ed except for a narrow roundabout
road, there aro also cafes that re
main open-.unt- ll after midnight
Oille the lights of the cdty aib on.
until, dawn. Evw here there I.

plenty. o,.whlskyMind beer-- for tlv
domino and..chcsscplayers.AskeC
whv. fhn l(r wnrn knnt on. aL

Inlght in this besieged town,Qjno. of
tho military authorities rcpitea:
'Tl),o enemycan seeus' lnijthe day-
time, can't they?"

In contest'to theso and slnjtUar
front-lin- e towns, thcro is the"ol-emnlt- y

of the rearguard cities like
San Sebastian,once one of the gay-
est resQrtsCTn-Europe- ; Burgos, the
catneuiaiijLtown,jnnu nistonc vumu-

tlolid. Thet&tfve curfew law, which
turns out lifchts at midnight and
shuts down all places of amuse
ment at the same time, appearsto
bo aimed at 'reminding tje civil
population thaWSTlaMoriallst Spajn
Is still at war despite the return oi
almost 'normal condltlons-l-n these
plS&es. fti& . " '.'

CCC TO JEULL STRENGTH,.
Dot 91 (P Rllf- -

ft'nlAn. nnnilnnHnna'hnirn Vinnn filarl41W UJJUbUUUllJ ,1..AJ Vt.l.1 A..I.U
to bring 'thetfcivfluyi 'conservation
carps to ,u3,luii sirengtn ut juu.uuu
men, Diec!tor.1Robcrt Fechnersaid

This me,ans, he said, that 133,000
new men.wiu.naveneon uiuuuiu m
to tho corps' by Oct.31.

suggestedslogans until Oct. 29. A
... . .. .... i ,1 u.will Dai&consiucrea- - in tne iinui

judglnfe J

SIXTY MOO CASH

b

& No. X

Market
Night

Dale's

SUICIDE IS
UNIDENTFIED

AUSTIN, Oct. 21 tP) Pollci to
day attempted to establish the
Identity of a, man who died In

hero last night, his throat
slashed. A Justice of the pcaco gave

a verdict of suicide.
The man. need about 72. had liv

ed here and. told the
Schaffcr, under

whlclr he had lived, wsb hot his
own. v.

Ho had been taken to the hospital
suffering(h a broken jaw"Tfrdm
a fall.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 21 UP)

Many blood transfuslorfs'.failed .to
savo tho llfo of Virginia Anno Alli
son, clght-ycar-ol- d ol. Mr.
and' Mrs. J, ,N Allison, She died in
a hospital late yesterdayof' a hemo
lytic streptoccocio infection which
developed early September.

Her father, former chief of the
Lincoln, bureau of tho Asso
ciated Press, Is a field representa
tive for, tho here. Fu
neral services and burial will be

at Wichita Falls, Texas.
1

RECESSED ,;
m U.

Ing for 16 persons' Indlctcdfn New
York on charges of conspiracy to
violate federal narcotic laws was
In recess today.

3

lUr

In

U. S. George W.
Coltzer ordered an indefinite con
tinuance yesterday,pendng a rul
ing by T-- . M. Ken- -

nerlyj, HoustonV on evidence and
testimony admissible Jn
hearings. ' (Si

WOUNDS
i. '

Oct. 21. UP)

est Westmore, Hollywbod movTo
makeup artist, was recovering to
day from wounds thatDeputySher-
iff C. J. Wiseman said wore self
inflicted. Westnioro was found y.es--

teruay in nis apartment witn Dotn
wrists slashed. Krr

BOND.

Oct. 21 UP)

Treasury officials sal dtoday the
Christmas buying season'probably
will bring a big jump In redemp-
tion of veterans'bonus bonds, now
being cashed,at a rate of about

a week, h

Cyclist troves Skill

Dean

removal

TACOMA, Wash. (UP) William
Wlialey, 20, and Irish, rede a bl
cyplo. around'tho narrow, rim of an
wading pool here for24 hours and
52. Friends challenged Whaley to
do the stunt, asserting that he
could not maintain his balance for
that lon; "a time. proved
his ability, but was unable to want
when he finished the ride. ,

Three per cent of tho adult popu
lation of-th- e United States "have
Graduated from and an
other'fpur Pr ccn'- have attended
some college.x

"'

6 WEEKLY. CONGESTS
' "i "

-- WifhlT'S finish this

T hksL tcTUxoi'Supcn.-Piaiiv- m

Lnioco iteccwuoe.
(WRITS. 25.'ADDfTIONAl WORDS OR tE$$)

!

Do you want $1000? Of course!In theseC easyCrUco weekly
' contests,there aresk $1000 prizes! alsosixty $100 prizes!

They can mako dreams cometrue! ,
And Wejtinghouse Imagine! 1200 of them
'200 eacrS week! Read'about thismoderncbokingwonder in
'description under picture, .

"

0
" " . -- ". -
Hints how to win If .you'Ve'. ijeed the new? super-creame-d

Crisco, you know tho fluflW cakes, flakier paslry and.
crisper digestible fried foods that you. If you
don'tlajQW about Grisco, try- - ft today', Frisco is creamed
over and oyer it's ' ; .

- Hero's a sample sentence ."I like the new supcf-creame-d

pies, cakes and friedfoods
thataredelicious

Come! Write your Crisco now! then
enter each week! First contest closes Oct, 10th last
contest closes Nov. 14th.

o
o r

T

-

"

;

"

..

YOUR LOCAL DEALERS ARE COOPERATING

Alleii'Ogdeia Grocery,
Bugg Grocery

Stores
Bradford Grocery

Bol.uger'p Gro, Jttltt.
and

Day and Food Market

VICTIM

hospital

hislcmplbycr
namc.ofWllson

CHILD SUCCUMBS

daughter

Neb.,

organization

HEARING

'Commissioner

SUFFERS
HOLLYWOOD.

KEDE1VIPTION

WASHINGTON,

Whaley

college

PRIZES 120;0

EASY ICiust sentence!

Electric Roasters.

Crlscogives

supcr-crtamei-f.

sentenco-endln- g

CRISCO

Grocery

Grocery

FedcraLJudge

JAP BOYCOTT '

PARIS, Oct.. 21 tVP Tho,admin- -

Istratl.vo committee of tho general
confederationof labor voted today

to support a boycott of sale of
Japanesegoods In France.

Food

Old

THURSDAY, OdTQIER t37
BqRIflSD

O.bt. 21 UPhrA.

shell barga today

and Huffman, barge--

burned about faco
hands when flames
barge.

EXTRA! EXTRA!

NEW LOWER PRICES

ON PENNEY S

FAMOUS
OVERALLS

'CustomersGetBenefitof NewLow Prices!

Vnr SS Vfiiirs Pfinnev's have set the pace in work

clothes values constantly t,on guard against

'Tilgh prices alert to pass tiny possible

sr

savings to you!
" - the - trigger

v '

.

.
' ft 4

..

Q

FrizzeH

B. O.
J. E.

21,

j

was
V L. worker.

nrna the

Once quick-alertne-ss

.brings

O

Pcnney's

FAftWUS OVERALlyS!

Boys'phidcr Overalls c
were 59c. NOW

Super Big Mac Overalls
were $1.10 NOW

(Boys' Super Little Mac were .89c

Super Pav Dav Overalls
were

more

NOW

SameHigh

FeaturesAs Always!
v

PENNEY

. . .

. .'

'"

"'

?

&

Vocf
now 79c

Qualityan'd Construction

s-

-- f

th

y

on

on

on

c

k

? n

51480 CASH PRIZES
SIX lOOO CASH PRIZES

WESTINGH0USE ELECTRIC ROASTERS

THESE PRIZES EACH. WEEK! 1SI PRIZE, '1000 CASH

10 OrMOO. EACH 200 .PRIZES WestinghousoElectric Rotrs

JHmeatsrbakeacakes HT- -

WITH THIS CONTEST! ... SEE rV
THEIR DISPLAYS OF CRISCO AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES! GET ENTRY BLANKS AND

CONTEST RULES AT YOUR LOCAL STORE .ACT NOW!

B&B Food

Friday

Grocery
HodgesGrocery

Hull Grocery
Jones Grocery

Kennedy Grocery
Linck's Stores
Lakevlew Grocery

Mack Tate Cut-Ka- te Grocery

BAHOE
HOUSTON,

destroyed

$1.49

enveloped

1

fRIZES

(giscoa

Mt IV MOOTM OAMU I 1AIMAX M9, V, , MT, Off,

Frank Pool Food Market
PlBgly Wlggly Store

Bobinson Si Sons Grocery
Bobbins & Pickle White Houso Groc.

Reed Grocery and Market
Safeway Stores

Sixth Street Grocery
Tracy's Food Market

Wkltmlre's Food Market

and

QJV

v

pa-n-

c

tfl

Cvi

fa " V

"V..
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3 Big Days!
Oct. 28 20 27

TIio Hdrnld's
FltEli Cooklnj School

r
The Weather
FAIIt TONIGHT AHO
Fill DAY, COLDER OTU-I)A-

M E M B ER OF, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS--- F ft U LEASED WIRE SERVICE
ftVOL 10--NO 116 SEaiON BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1937 PRICE FJVE CENTS

.THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY-- HANK HART

f-- rt -

By nightfall we should know
acvciuf things that aic not fathom
able now.

Some day Pat Muiphy may have
quite a ball club hcie but some of

fthc fans who ore Inteiestcd In tho
Steersonly fiom the point of mak-
ing a little money on side bets
seem very dissatisfied nl the Long-hom-s'

showing thus far.
Against mediocre competition It

will be interesting to watch tho
local chatgesand see if they can

.go to town." It hoped that
VMuiphy will tutnTtis club loose and

lot, them scoie as many points as
W"posslble to old the confidence of

tne ooys.
' ..

Mental attitude will 'help more
tfc"Jhan actual physical condition, C3'

w

0

-

.

.

. ,

t

tt

i iwin

Is

.

specially against teams the Long
hotns will meet Intel In the sea
son.

The Bovlncs naturally, will be
keyed to theli highestpoint against
the San Angelo, Bobcats Aiinisticu
Ppy bfwalklngon ulJ1w
afieinoonwlicy meet bwectwafer.
but thus far Oicy have taken tlTG

field in uncertainty md that very
jChlng has laigcly lifsl? tesponslble

.foi many a derision going
vwong way.

' following tlvfflJJanger game the
SyM'i"ve tonSvadeanotliei lali
ueioic letuining to men own pas--

tuieand that happens to be the
most dangoious one of all.

They will leave a week fiom t
monow whenffn

.1inichtv Yifllow. 'Jackets, loon Itadi
;.i ,,lii . i I, rr-"-!

uis wiui imrHL'uii3 u veciwtr,sjy
Btcckeiujdfte, Cisco aiuCTiicrken
UUge alteady on thelt beh,will be

'
.

The. locals have only twa"-hrf- ai

guinea lenvVmTng on then ached
but if all goes wcll,heie should
be moie than b.Dfia pcoi.le visit the
count to, witness lift pun o atjU (Je

ttons,,--
tTW color yt the- - Angf!o-Bl- g

.Sniing battle,, alone shouldttttract
xr'oapaejtj,. CKAd AirnistrcoDny,
Two cat'il(ago G.OOOpagl thelf ay
inter Slurstadtum lo wat&h the
fadVjieTesS deadlock l)eiwoentlin vn
teams anij, moieithan .OQO'wert' ou
hSJiiftiUst Seasonin the Cunehfircity

,t jvalfh 1 highly ug ifUcd.Bdbrit
mucli pi i oni bfchind to tCtlgc
out . the Wm'ils, ia-6-, affti'. H. C--

liurius hau i.idcd ncidssi the Angdo
jione foi a t'a'ily jhliing, tliftl

i&si pi'in. ., mm .

$ Tl)?, othor gamers tlm Abilene
fail which comua'oft' Novcmbei 18
i4i( &agiua, i oais ago, 'attiatt

i.ound .2 20i ,ns heiecat the
beglmiing of the reason, and put
iVli &U5I1 a gic3t sho that they
W.011 a' followjng that sJiouW 'lavt
a long lme. s '4"fej

A du afjaii and "the fourth of
fhw. Uiu. Sleds ,ill expe?x5nce
this season shpuld. a(tiact$moto
tlian ,000 lain. o

3 "
Tf BJg Spilng pjaytf before a good

feee I'AKADIPiicr VC.,1.

t&i&SO- -

v.
--.

4heBig SpringDaily Herald
Amarillo, PortArthur GameFeatuifesState Grid Card

North SideTo

PlayMiss

Eleven
4 Conference Games
FeatureOil Belt
District

Uy IIAIbOLD V. HATLIKF
DALLAS. Oct. 21 OP) A crllltef

Ing aiiay of championship7 buttles
sends the Texas lntcrschola3tlc
league football raco Into Its crucial
stage this week.

From Panhandlo to Gulf there
games of title significance, four

dls(t lets' having contests due U
bear heavily on the ultimata pen-
nant winners.

uuanah plays at Vernon in a
game many ciltlcs predict will b
tho decisive turn in Distiict -
Wheio the favored Wichita Pall3
Coyotes havo fallen in their Cfollow-cr- s'

estimation due to a succession
of ties and a loss to Classen Hlgii
of Oklahoma City.

Palls goes to Gainesville antf
Dcnison to Sherman in irames in
volvings the big four of District 5.
Each team hasAa fine record ant.
Paiis is among ihiHTate'sunbeaten

Clebuuiawind Temple, both Un
defeated ktid tied Wth Waco for
tho le?ld In Dlstilqt 11, clash at Clc- -

uuinc in tne CTOSrai Texas reaiuic.
Fiom this conteirtjl'wlll come the
challcngci f6"r Waco's favored Ti- -

thSRTois. J
Ciltlcs-conside- r tho Harilngen--

Edinbuig sciau at Edinburgh to be
the gamettjatactually decldcsL-th-

mo uianue yaiiey cnampionsmp
They have been lanked as the tor
teams all sdason

Strength Tested
Thhty-si-x conteicncc games, fout

jinici-uisui- ci

. , . .. encountuis. . ......anu tnrec
' inieibeciionai-naiut- e maite it

biggejitrwcek5.'ritlT of the campaig.i.
SlundlngVoul Vfijl be the battle a'.
Poit A(fi3V"betwceu Amaullo'9
state cluiniplon Sandics. seeking
theli.. tiventy-eight- h consCcutU'C

ifctoiy," and TOm Dennis' alwa
powciful Yellow Jackets Inci
dentally It will 'Show the iclative
btiength of. the Panhandle teams,
Poit Aithui alicady holding a dect--
tion orer Pampa,lwhich is consld--
cicOJfettong di&tiict it"Ul foi the
SandiL It will also show- - 4hc

sjidigth of Iongview,,anEast Tux
js uoei, which defeated 'Hoif

(Aijliln. tajlfti iiuilie bvason'a.nd i.

bcin(j najien as a possible stato
soli" fin ilisjy

Ioilh Sidi- - of Foit Woitli plays
at KpsciuskojMifcs t in the foatuie
fniViecttonal-gamt-) oftha week.

'hftSweoKs sctiocluje aistncTs.
1' iHiday Lubbock at "pT(confLicnce), Heiefou"! at

ic.w '2iL
2 Kiiikfy Gtaham at Chlldiesi

(confeunce), Eloctili at Qloe'
(coufeitMieu), Quanah at .Vouion
(confeicntre). -

3 Thursday Big Sluing at Ran,
ce(confeiem:C); FTuay. Sweet'
w.ilor ,'at Abilene xLxcpnfcrencc),
Eastland atallieCkcniidge (cqnfei- -
encQ), Osca at .Biownwodd

Piiday Cathedial'(El Paso)
at Ysk-tJ- , Bowie (El Paio) at ta
bens (confetence), Aust'n

z-

Sio AMAUILI.O, Pago4, Col. 1

liiHMAMi i i iniiiHini

COf THOHT 193 THE WIUC8N f AMIlV, INC, AlADDIN. FA. THE WIlKeN FAMItY BUNDED WHlSKtr
Vs.0 fSOOF-I- HI SIHAICHT WHISKIES IK THIS PRODUCI ABe 20 MONTHS 08 MOM OlD.

H. SIHAIOHT WMISKIESj 7S' G8AIN NEUUtAl SPlClTSi 80 StBAIOHr VS 20 MOHTHS OlDi
iS 5T8AIOHT WHISKElf 4 TIAIIS OlD

is."
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LOU QEHRIQ ESTABLISHES
ProbableLineups

BIG SPRING RANGER
No. Player Pos. Player No.
29 Atlams LE3 Bishop 27
37 Smith . LT. t Ames 35
16 Fletcher LG. Reese 25
23 Rayborn Center Frasier 26
34 Callahan RG Hall 23
32 Bearing RV Palmer 30
25 Arfierson RE Byers-2- 8

13Williams .t QB Houghton 20
S$ Bigony HB Jordan 21
26 Settles HB Adkins 22
24 Bethell . . .' FB Martin 24

Reserves (with numbers)
Cunningham (35)
Womack (10)
Winslow (14)
Gartmann(18)
Hart (38)
Deal (28)
Lusk (36)
Wheat (39)
Hall (27)
Battle (16)

WARD TEAMS &?
TAKE PART
IN GAMES

In one oC--a seiles of . football
games bolggn the vaiious ward
(.choqlsrof the city, the North Watd
team, coached by Miss Lois Catdin
defeated South Ward's youngsters,
24-- In Steet sfadium Wednesday
afterpoon.

The North Ward eleven
swing back into actlgn next Mon
day againstPilnclpal Routh's West
Wuideis. The two teams met two
weeks ago and West Waid won
out, 12-- 0 --

The Wesleiners;E-hav- e Jost one
came this (seasotiffallinE' befoie
the attacksofJthe" seventhgtadersJ
32-- lastjweck

Matlieiimtics
t vr " i

SiieecJsm
n

Negro .Team Tjinishes

A Defett .. V
teALTIMO'RE, 'Oct. 21 tP)-v- A

nia.tliemadus piofessori fuinoxl
coadi wjio wjiiks oQt ."plays like
equations, nis urougnt Motgani
collage foi' negroes "ttuough- - elx
eaisv of football H 'gatijes vlth

out a deftat. . ,J &- -

"Ita ,allva mallei ,of timing,'
Cqach Edwaid p. HUit said. .'In
science"j'flU won't bo satls'fied witb
atfyth!ngfbss Jlia.n txactpess. Yoli

injj .a footlaairijem.'k 1,
He doesn't talk about his nlavs

butlie yas roady with" his 'pencil td'
idiaiy diagi-anfi- of them. He habii't

any faVoutcs hfc says ho HKes any-
thing" vViich,vill gain giound.

XlkQ the "lound tobln" her Used
jigallist Blupfield Stnt Teliclicis
In 1035. The fullback thicV a foi- -.

waid piss, a halfback scooped It f
in uiid Intel ailed it to anothei flail"
Thq bpcond man latci ailed again
to tho fullback, who had come .wide
aiound undvThen tho fullback
made a ouclulown. Tilings like
thai,. Huit snldj. apcoUtitg,for sIX;
yeai totals- - 983

points; all dpponents, 82.
Huit likes an, 'open game, em-

phasizing speed and tenmwoik.
"Coloied noys aio spiingy In

tlidir tunning," ho said. "Tiiey'ie
g"3od bioken field tunners because
of thelt natuial bpeed,"

He played end foi How aid Unl
eislty in Washington befoto he

pame to Moigan -- as mathemallcs
p'lofesboi,

"But I found I was woiking out
tllaytJ yitli poker chips and on the
mat gins of books I was reading,"
ho said, "Now I'm u lull-tim- e

coach,"
"You see," he added, "football is

just applied mathematics,"

Baseball'Pitcher To
Hurl For Bavlor

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 21
Bouncing-- Billy Patterson, that
Hillsboio boy wli03o aciial wlz- -
aidiy has tossed Ba lot's Golden
Bcaii into the. top. biackct-o- f, the
nutlbn's gild gicat, is one of tho
few football "pltchois" who can
bear tho same title on the baseball
diamond.

But-lil- s pigskin pitching will have
to be better than his baseball
chunking was the past spilng if
ho wants to t(lm tho Texas Aggies
on Kyle Field heie Sqtuulay ufter
noon, Oct. 23,

Sntuulay'sgamo will mailt Billy's
second flinging assignmentwithin
Kjlo Field boundiuies. La'st spilng
Cjqch Moijoy Jennings sent Billy,
Hun a Rphomo!P to tho moundrto

Jpiu't tt p final tluee innings (Of' a
( hub l .1 to clianiiilonshli-boun- d

taa't oj pk knoektih. Ho piomptt
i fi 4 tho fni lmttet, but the-Abit-

fund hlmot thiee lilts,'
faui va kb mid Jfto eatnodtuna In
his thiee mningS to w,ui by tho to-

tal count of & to 1,
Patteisou is virtually a cinch to

have a bettet lutiling day this time
with hid lifted passe.And ono of
the contiltmiing factor may be

Whiterfield (29)
Bryan (31)
Brilye (32)
McKelvain (33)
Boney (34)

f-t-

0. s.
FALL MEET

w
In two flfrat tound matches of

the fall municipal golf tourtiamenf.
Jake ilotgan and --L. N. Million;
omiii?prl tliH vletortf nnd sllnfind

Ainto the second'loUnd ofjplay to
WlUT,wni. Un Mifnma et thn ntV.

matches which wlto'be complete
bcfoie the end of the week,

Moigan, in the championship
fllglit, edged into ho . i'emiflnals
by defeating O. S. Black Wcdncst
day, one up, while Million, a con1

tendei for flist flight honors, wal
loped Laurence .Robinson, 6 and 4,
iri 'a match that yas begun Tues
day andcbmpleted Wedtfcsday.

Roblns'o'huiin'hfs match vith Mil-

lion, los.ticoii(r6l of his saJiidMItter
spliUiug tho first f6ur holei and
dropptyl the .temainingJioie9 on
the fltsyjlne to fnco, a .disadvan
tage ot .tive ,uovn oeginntng tne
second-nine- . , gL

PUNTS NB

3 . ' --. r
Bj the. AhSoclatcd PrfiH

TIIi.SA. Okla" Ft 3m colleirc
f0oeb"airt)Ubliclt' "Football ttadl

. . ... '. t ..
lion, tmxca wita -- o uiaring nanui;
nf l.TOO membeis atuf two 1UtlC

rCBtjjs, royally and li9mecomlng;v.ill
bo the full menu offeied 'foi- - tho
Ufllvetsrtyiof Tulsa-Oklahrtm- A. &
M, grldUqh cas'lc;" Whaj, nc
Mickey Mou.se? . -

MIUJ'AUKEli Th?J'e.lmu'o--
luayo un exerpiiuii vu iuu ruiu
lljat iophOmoro rew?esofJlarj
qULiivs, loutuuu Hiiuau .uiusi
trnel la gppec lierth durlnjHthV
tcain's Will jumps. ' fine second

"je.ir lnlcR Is cnjojlnj; a ."loner"
because,' lb couches found out

She's a sleepwalker.. And those.. i .., ?...?f..eii,.S
nL'Ltllltl niui J-

- V.'ITMI ii'JJfc iii
thing for (iiiiiian;i)iiliHls.

ROCHESTER, N. Ys ThossUnl
eislty',f Rochestergiiddets uto

tho i cat's No 1 exponents of Ur
"They SlwlUNot Pas,s"theaty If
Ihieo games',not ope oyeihead ha
been completed gainst Rochesjei

I'ORTLANU, Ore You never
can" (dl mTiito jou'll find Carl
Njdegger, 'na19I-pouiuI- on the

"Unlverftlty of 'Portland vcm-ii- .

ljist j ear lie saw uctlon ut end,
,theu was shl.'ted to tueklo; ho
opened ths M'i'lson at'guard, mid
UOVV CoacHSjMJtty Mathew.s has
lilm on (lie blpching' lmck jb.
MINNEAPOLIS Cqach Bcmic

Blcrman Is wlsjilng his little "Jack2
fiody Gmltio, Was

ciulntuplots-roVKtwl- ns at least,
.Rudy played su&i a whalo of a
game at yailous posts In eatly bat- -

lies this season, that Heinle came
light out with the ahnouncenient,
"it's tough that I can play him In
only one position at a lime "

WOMEN'S ETEX
TOURNEY ON

KILGORE, Oct, It UP) Nine
East Texas towns sent more than
75 entiants here today for the
quaiteily East Texas women a golf
tourpcy at theMeadowbroOk Coun-
try club. V ,t i

Mis, Dotothy McNally of Long-vie-

winner of the last tourna-
ment held at Palestine, was ' oh
hand ta defend hei title from a
field gathetedfiom Tylei, Uendci- -
son, Gladowatcr, Longvlew, Mai
shall, Palestine, Lullilu, Nucog.
Uoches ajul Kilgoio.

ay

that ynjssity bubeball regulais
ffiaee wysuiieiit Ag's elcv( n
CliinkJliniiitig Jot nn Mou jw

and, ' Dot Pilnei w. combmi
rton foothall-bastb.i- pufoiox
for tho Aggloa last eai but tluv
410 not In school this ycti M

hlng a halflwck-cente- i fielJei, hit
two for two off Pattei"on Monow

baseman walkod and
flew to cenlei, and Piuiei, qutuet-back-pltclie- r,

fanned and walked.

SteersSeek

To Avenge
Lickings

Locnltj-Oii- t To Even
rMVl?A(r,lillul v
Raider Crew 0

By HANK IIAltT
Assured by Eastland,Brownwood

and Brcckcnrldco In succession
that they cannotscore a Vlclbry'bfc- -

foie the homo folk, Big Springs
high school gild representatives
slipped outVof town In the early
hours of the morning to take (heir
tespcctlveplaces in an oil celebra
tion of a city almost180 miles

hoped by nightfall to let
their followct8 hereknow that they
can wfn a game even If they have
to leave town to do it.

Their destination was Ranger,
holding ah annlversaiy Jubilee of
Its most notqd industry, and they
wcto uue to taio tne uuuuogs
gitdlron at 3 30 o'clock this aftet- -
noon in an attempt to accomplish
sevctal important mattcis dt hand

In less than two hourf tlmt,-- lt
tjiey piogicss as Couches Mrnpliy
and Biandon have hoped, they will
have "eacced' the humcrouscritics
among thqSundayjiiQlIng quai
leiuacKs note, gauiEir tevengo anu
equalisationfor detcots b;
a Rant bail jfiib jsincc; tho two
clubs enteicd thcxtll Belt, 5nt'
helped bofistt-'i- t stock aiound J&O

points In tho "Big Tcnconxei(gucir
. FirstVictory .

(pi 1936 Big SpNm;i eainKt Uw.. ,, ,1P (rHt .,u.il
dels set Raniei infgli,
Steer stadlifm and ciushed them,
45-- to score their most one-side-d

victoiy. .By dobig so they wtfilt
hnlf wnv ntnnrr th rnnrl tnvtffiif!
eyening the coynt ngkliillie Bull-
dog cicw, Thlsitime. tliy-iop- o tc

of tho bad
matTpUiat hAs?bceir..against fliom
for eight seasons, In the yeai;
1030-3- Bife Spiii'g was ti'ounrui
40--0 hnd by pow
elful iltancet. -

Tho Longhocns havo' a lijflnit(
: . .", .. zr. .. . .....

Lwcauness (iDout tuo line tiia.ts,ttaE
not" boen ovcicpjfie in nnj game
(Jiis j eat. But? the Rangci lino U
weaker. pfi '

iC'Fals" Tayloi, vVlf6?tdok ovct
tho coaching lelns of RanSef3Jhli.
yctu, could haedtopped in ouCij- -

co the diy the SUeis. wallted away
wltll a 20 G vltcoiy ovei IhaiLobooj;
his eyes may "ha.o "widened at 41iq
amazing suceesy tlie'CibCoans hud'
in .vvoiklng a vailatlou of Bpjnnci
plaS but In two webks tlniej tltc
dosuoiftto nnaclie of 4he ' Sieor

plugged ClidC wTSlU
i -ness. u

That klnilaof ulav. wrtilfiiur-wlt- h
lit shoirman tjonding .the, l;all to
wincoacit wno in turn uiovoiin
Slanting motion ojf tackle,'was".er
jponsiDie-yj-r tno.oioespiling up
tvvcfniorellist dovvhs than VhOfBlg
Spilng cTcv'cn was able to do dju.-in-g

tlfo foui, quaitci's and i"Sa)tcd
dliectly in the only touchdown Cis
co hasqennble to ,seoio this sea
son.

Big Spring's gilddeis, watchln'
that dreaded foimatWu conjo out
o'f its hud.lit) and no lutu thdVuhlft.
knew ejt.icfly v litre- - tho play wa
uuiug even us ic uiu u Miiiuui un u
Qf plays used by Bj eckeinidgu lftst
Ftlduy night but weio almost

Ipowutless to stop It.
iiuipuy iincu ins team up un a

defense, ldugging the vvil
jiotu with B n

and Pougt RuyiJoin but vthis
had only partial effect. . t

This spinner type jf formation
plus the wlznidy of tho pasin''
aims of tho light Ranger bisks i(
tho only hope they poshcsafoi vie
toty,

Moro PotentAUack
Big Spiing, on the othei hand

can bo assuted of .nowoi - on fat
sounderground, Possessingone of
tlio best backfklds in
tho Oil Belt, they hopo tqrt?fumblc
the Ranger defcnsoiwlth a seilca

f powetliQiise slantsant'
irtl Bweens. employing (he use of

their shlftlost giound gulner,
Chailcs Ray Settjjs, for tho luttci
cause,

Tha passing attack, too, has been
sounded out und that weapon can
be biought Into use if tho need
ailscs. It is believed that Uio lo-

cals will stick , to their giound
game, hawevcrjiltie lo dapgor of--

inteiccptlons.
Their offenslvo machine has no

been stopped (his season and the
Bcoilng punch of a local grid team
has been sldctiacKed only once in
wo years
They met their sternest test la V

See SfECRS, l'gv i, Col. I
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K Ski ''

guidfl5fy(,f,.r

ciasetheiemarndcr

U'am.niayimo

lluebackeisVeldon

M

HMj;m Jjinlth (left) uniU
Ilnrr'y Cooper congrntiiliito
each olhcr In (he locker room

A

This
WASHINGTON, Oct, 21 Wl

TJieii .giltllion plots, piobably wete"
rvpt nrrnnged that wpy, but many.
coueac iooioauteams.nave dclh

g flctuiji-llk'- elimaxea to
then games this f.tll.

Chu'mplonslnp hopes in almost
ovoiv confcicnco havo been dashed

Lby late ioorlng spire.
Thp toiw.tid pis, iieLhps o,cn

moio th.m tn ollioi ,yc wipiVis bear
laigcfy lcspon&tblo tTlitiii extra.
p.oiin, field goal,' touclulowit and
e'viiit'the two-poi- safety have had
thcii.p-it- t liflulo tallies. .

"

Geoigia 'lech hinl buko wiifnncVl
last week, buftlip Bue Devi'ls took
advthlttieu, of a .funUkt In tlui'clos- -

lAUWi' ' ' - .e.Ling imnulc! til dilve actdsH Ui
tbuchdown that gave tlujm u oue--

"A'late pass,'H)ilnK,,iig0a J3--0 v'lctoiy
ovei Geo'ctown. kent, Lafaetti!
amonif tne unoealinrclevcns,Wash
ington tutiu'il loose it long aciial in
tho fouitli pciiod to tie Washlngloij

ISlato und the Texas AgKloV jtllU

likewise' to deadlock Texas Ch;is- -

tian univcisilj. Mutinttd booted
a. fluid spalto (dgo out Viiclnla
, I( WJi u long toss, with tho irtin- -

utos eliciting away, that boujilit
Bouttieii v,aiiioinia s victoiy ovct
Ohio yule'.

And In 'Icvus
Oiegon Stale bumped ff Wusli-InglOi-

list jem'-- i Pacific 'Coast
leddcis, awlth u touchdown piss in
Hie lust tlueu luluutis And Oitgon
State became the victim wiilii
Idaho connected wl(h a touchdown
pass with two mlnulM to go,

Tho Texas Mlneis .btnt Texas
TcaciiCis Vijth a field goal In the
final 00 .seconds, Ltss than a mln--

uto when Pcun State
gameudthe winning polntcis ovct
Buckncll.

'Iho Texas Aggies, novy expoit ut
the business, came fiom behind to
scoio twice In the last, quaitct to
whip Manhattan. New Yoik Unl
Vcistiy outpointed Caintglo Tech
Willi u tousing i ally equal to any
thing Hollywood evel put on tho
sci ccn.
, Arkansiis' Uiilveisili's "passing
eat tcnmLanw'Jiajlm tosa. an over
the-go- pass (hat v hipped tho
Razoi backs in tho last 30 seconds.

Nebiaaka spuing the season's
fit gt majoi upi,t by capitalizing on
a fouitli peilud hi cak to beat
MInuesolp,

All the scoilng In Santa Claras
13--7 win ovei Stanfoid was packed
Into ilitt-ftn- ul (imiteiT- Cornell and
Maiquetto punched haul In the
closing minutes to boat Penn Statu
and South Dakota, tcspcctivcly.

PUrlng tha World war allied
submarinesdid patrol work In the
Sttalt of Dover, the Baltic and Ad- -

latle seas.

id

J LOOP
WELL, CONGRATULATIONS

JHf
.mW "TT1"PB'r

iarrison Finish
Commonlhing

Seasoh

OR MARKS

Okliihunm City $5,000 Foif-ll.i- ll

tbilrn.inii'jil ()irr u lit Id
Including tho niitlunVbest lt
professlonnls.

SA1ME LINEUP TO
KE FIELD

or devils
Ptactlcally the "same lineup that

faced thoCoahjima Iljdldojjs a week
ago will tnke the field fbt the Big
Spring Devils wpen tjmt niggiega.
Hon-lin- "up ngh nj,t the Atkcily
Eagles li"il!lay afternoon at 3HD
o'cloek Iji .S.t(ei stnllum.

'Coach Bctn D.inlcMi'asJbccn tutai
ing' his chmgcs'ull' wtclv in quick.
bieaking pkijs, poping tp take tint
toutc to victoiy., The eleven Is too
Ihjht to lelynn stialght iipvvei.
jJohnnv' MfU'i, nfoiuid whom the

i uniting utltifk Is hiijlt, isgetting
ocr nis injuiics imu willtic" in
shape io iJ.ty.

: ', , tr 1

JVcMCOlllCrri In Herd tf"
Liiiciin Siitiirifuy

v. f t
'iKfAUSTIN, Oct. Z - Two, and
possibly tliiLC, riow'cmcts.'lg llffi
stinting iinuOp will ul'o tho Rrcc
Ow'ii ioio 'liituiday, Coacl D.
Luuie, ims iivueuicHi. w

-

''Bec'fus Bljan' will be' at-le- half
5iJU Buijghpll Alliptton at rte'ft
tackle..Bohare sophomoies who
wll icplaco flcmojs,

Wall ice.Lavvon, ifcoM'ivd. from
nvuioKtn leg, mayjitait at luIlbacK.
He is a lottciman. ,

Tho . pidbablo lineup Stanley
Nteley and John PvleisOn, endsr
Allluson and Will Tullos, tackles,
Jack Rhodes and J, T. King (gitttiu
captalti), guai ds; 'aienu Jackfctfif
centci; Bill l''oincy,""quuitui , Hi
ait and Hugh 'Wolfe, halves, Law-so-

oi Bullet Guy, fullback

TWO tjpes of minelayers wete
developed lA thu Ooiuiuus, th
shoit range 'and th6 distant mine
layer.

Don't lot smooth liros wroclc
your car and put you in tho hos-

pital.
Lot us equip your car today vyith
Two-Troa- d Seiberling tires . . .
tho tiro (hat NEVER WEARS
SMOOTHl
Special liberal trade-i- n allowanco
on your old tiros this week only.
Soo us TODAY1

Guaranteed against

218 West 3rd

ronMan Also

TiesjPayoff
Record

Rudy York Sets Uj
SlandnrdIn Home
Knits

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Oct, 21 UP) Lo

Gclulg's announced campaign U
eclipse some of the mark Babl
Ruth and Ty Cobb set up for Uy
record books didn't get far durlrj
the 1037 season, but it was a bill
year for the "Iron Horse" ncverthor
less,

Tho Yankees' Iron Man 1 flr
baseman revealed his ambition at
ter tho 1030 campaign. THroufeh""th
rcccntscasdn ho succeeded onlyt.
wlplngV out'.jtwo of the Bamblno'a'i

and tying- - another,
But he was still the years lead

Ing rccord-bustc-r, accounting1 foi
six of the 10blg league marks thai
weio hettcied, nnd, ondiof tha 10
that wero equalled.

Mi toldr thrdb of Ruth's record!
wVnt by tho boards, Gehrig passed
the Babe's mark for tho playei,
dilvlng In 150 or juoro runsor th3V
most ycnis, turnlhfr ther trick" ftff
the seventh t'mcln his career,pjiii
fotOho batter hraingr for 4 total
of300pr moto UascsTTor tjio most
yeais,oIIecting that total for tho
12th time to end a (In wl(h fha " I

Babe. .

fhe dthqr;Ruthlan swat standard.-
1J go w,as shaUercd by tho Tigers'
jqokio walloper; RoUhdhpuso.Rudy
York, 'when ho clouted 18 homers
during August, ono moro than tho
previous h top which Ruth
set up dining the Scptomber of his

See IKON MAN. Tairo 4. Col. 2 Tl- c- - -- . t
-- 1

ie JeaA.

'Tbinsctay,.Oct 21,-6:3- P. M.. .'

'

University of Texas
. .Rally v
BffoijGame With Rice

Hog Memorial Audjtorium
Mustin l
SatiCrdjty, ,OcU 2 '

Si30 P. M.

. CrjMpind'

ML Baylor Bands
from -

RV Ml KBS, College Station

MSLw'-- tbe

i liVKp- -
I fiwH- - Game

!lj, The P,iHi ' A! '
That Kcrcibei lyK

ill, road hazards
'or 18 monrhsf

SHOOK TIRE CO.
Charlie CrelKb(on, Mjr. l'hono 101
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to.all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ-
ing Its own edltorlalroplnlon.

" Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,standing or reputa--
tlon of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any issue
of this rnper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the

f attention of tho management. ,

The publishers,are not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
cal errors that may occur further thanto correct It the next Issue aftei
It is brought to their attention andIn no caso do the fAibllsbers hold
themselves llablo-fo- r damagesfurther than the amotutl received by
them for actualspace covering the error. The right Isrescrved to re-
ject or edi all advertisingcopy. All advertising ordersareaccepted
on this basis only.
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The Associated PressIs exclusively
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paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub--

licauon oi special dispatchesare euso

There'sA DemandFor
The East Texas chamber of commerce is distributing

a chart on which it presentssix points consideredas essen-
tial incomesafeguardsto be consideredon future policy for

- cotton., Texas,it is agreed,
lem to produce better cotton

" -- ft. definite marketingproblem
ton into world commerce.

"The six points on the chartare: s.
'
, Better grade and staple. . . '

'. Lower tariffs: - '

-

,Soii conservation.
''Cotton laboratory (to find new usesfor lint).
World markets.

. - i All areextremely important,but if emphasiswere being
-- placed, it probably should goon the first and last points.

L IAnd in a mannerof speaking
ed aualitv-wi-ll result m world demandfor Tex
as cottoiL'fIt hasbeenreportedmany times this year that
foreign biiyqra are supulatirigr'no Texas-Oklaho- cotton
becauseof tthe poor quality. If Texas cotton came to be
recognizeqaEBeingunifqrmly of long gradeandhigh grade,
the growers would see. buyers, domestic and foreign,
anxious to take their production at premium prices.

; world marketsofcourse, goes beyond
that. ' SecretaryWallace" recently evinced a determination
on the part of the administrationto "serve notice on the

r
' j world that theUnited Statesintends'tokeep its place in the
,'rvmvld cottonmarket." He might better have said "regain

for 'certainlywe havea steadilyreducing total, on
"iCoUori-exports- .- -- The mere servingthe notice will be simple

enough, but' thereis. recalled to mind an old saw aboutthe
horse to water. Serving notice willno.t compel other'na-tion-s

to take our cotton ,so long as thy Van' get what they
aeedat'a lower price or on'more favorable termselsewhere.

PerhansMr. Wallace and .the--, administration can .turn
ThetriSkrThey cant do itItr perhaps"those in .high places

"u
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program is necessary to suwe uie yiuuiwu. vui me iucuii-tim- e

thefanner can do his partbyimprovingthe,
l

quality of
-- his cotton. o .. ,

"" Man " AboutManhattan
C y 'GEORGE 'TUCKEg

" EV. '

NEW YORK The news columns and'the rotogravure
sections of the metropoUtan,newsapersdisplayed a lively
Interestin the decision of. Maude Adamstobecome.a'pro-

fessor,of'drama in a" midwesterncollege., ,Jtt. markedone
of the'few times in at leasttwo decadesa seasonhasopened
without rumors'that Miss Adams would" make a comeback

'on'" ''Broadway, r"("Hi . .
The most famousofour actresses.emerges from her

carefully guarded seclusion to further her ambitions in
scenic lighting and designing, which have intrigued he'r,'for
yearstandshewill spendthenext threemonths, class-po- m

lecturesto the young ladies of Step'hen3college, in
tolumbia, Mo. .' ,, V ' . .

"

2 As late as 1933 'Miss Adams was rumbredjtobe making
readvfor a return to the theater in a romanticcomedy,but
Peter knew her

afternoon

.BusinessManagei

otherwise

bettor
person, declaredhe would believeit only when sheadvanced
before the footlights. t

Therearea numberof rather surprisingfacts connected
With the careerof "Peter Pan." Her real name is Maude
Kiskadden, and, although nearing 65, she has never been
marriednor hasa "romance" ever beenlinked to her name.
Indeed, she was a veritable

ASSOCIATED

picture

giving

the MaudaAdams craze, withdrawing; completely from the
raucoustumult of the theaterand living in a private world
of quiet and-legend-.

ShebSmeaTstarat tlfe ageof 24"wHen she playedLady
Babble in "The Little Minister." and since then she has
oueenedit in the American theater. Her most famous role,
of course,was "PeterPah." Others which strengthenedthe
aura of theatrical greatnesswhich has always Burrounded

were "A Kiss For Cinderella," "What Every Woman
Knows," and "L'Aiglon." She, appeared in "Peter Pan"
1,151 times.

In the old days when stage-doo-r gatbeersmade nightly
pilgrimages to the alleys back of the theaterswhere she
was playing, Miss Adams employeda now famous ruse to
escapetheir attentions. She hired a maid whQ closely re-

sembledher, and while the maid was accepting the cheers
from her street admirers, Miss Adams, mantled in a green
veil, alinnedauietlv into a cab and wa3 driven away.

She hasan amazinetechnical knowledge of color pho
tography and plans someday
"Kim," Kipling's greatestnovel, ior wnicq one owns ewu'
aive motion picture rights.

Htt first Btace appearance waB at the age of nine
month in Salt Lake City,
tiM Mg a drama called

...i

It or

fewer also

farm

her

her

--ON THE

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
JOUIOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as an Informational
and news feature Her views are
personal and are not to bo con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her-
ald, Editor's Note.)

COUNTRY WITHOUI
GOVERNMENTf"

Whatever the unprecedcnlei
stock market break proves or does
not nrove. one fact standsout glar--" i

lngly. There Is,' at
tnis moment, n

ijSSBBBBBBBBBBBBSV
BBBBBBBsPIBBBB complete break-

downWW of the gov-

ernment- regulni
tory system
which we have
bee asked to
Drcsume existed.
and which waslo
save MB rrom just
this sort of thing.
We are In a

''emergency.
mNW.f- v A deflationary

THOMPSON course has start-
ed which, if it continues, can snow-
ball us downhill with incredible
rapidity. That course was actually
started'by the government, prer
sumably as a move to check. too
rapid expansion. Now, that It lgjm
der .way, there Is paralysis. For
many reasonsthe private fore
which normally mlght act, do not
do so. Neither does the govern-
ment. It Is as though the govern-

ment had ;ut a1" padlock on the
national economy!and thrown away

. . .
For the first time In our entire

historysecurities havesuffered an
uninterrupted decline for 0bwo
montha,"wiUr a fall of 67 per cent
in 100 major-stock- In thja Secline,
the small stockholder, the middle
class of' the country, has suffered
unprccedentedly.Holding his tnuit'
ies outriehL and havlnir confidence.
in the state of the nation, he has
held on, right down to the last min
ute. Every index Justified bis corn
fidence. The mafHet was not ex-

aggeratedly high in relation to
earnings. None of the conditions
which prevailed in 1929 were prcs
ent. There .were no top-heav-y

brokers' loans, no excess develop-
ment In the capital goods n"-trle-

no lnrere and uncertain loan's
abroad,and plenty of crediO'Nevei
tho less, we have at this moment,
situation In which stocks in excel
lently orcanized companies are
scjling for three times their annual
earnincs! In 1929, when the eco
nomic structure was really and ba-

sically unsound, action from pri
vate groups and Individuals
repeatedly checked tire panic-Thu-

Mr. Rockefeller jumpeJ in
and bought publicly, and hugely, to
check the. fall. Again, the banks,
under the leadership of Mr. Mot-iia- n.

and with the of
the Federal Reserve formed a-- pool
of $50,000,000)to support the mar-

ket. In the crfoV nothing could
hold a fundamentally unsound
structure from collapse.

But now we are seeing that noth
ing is holding a fundomentaIy
sound structure from collapse!, Ths
Rockefellers the economic rojai--

ists are not holding it The capital--

gains lax. operatesto prevent
them from doing'so. The market
Itself is not holding It; It, toq, Ji
crippled with ".regulations. Th
banks, as reorganized, cannot now
if. And thewEovcrnmcnl Is no
holding it,

-f- c

elthei$ ; '

It is reported that important
pff idols' take the stock market col-

lapse HghUy. .One iaaieported to
say that.it win go on for another
two months-- and then rayy.
goes on for another'two monthswe
shall be Inthe soup. Rumors run
around'fcnt the president'dpesn't
really care1 waat happens to the
'men in 'Wall Strce it's a gam
bler's wpd, aijynow; is impoa;
sible to -- believe anything so. wua.
Obviously the market does-n-ot ex

1st in".a vacuum,tlrisulated fronvth;
rest 'of the economy. wncn me
equities owned by bonks, (nsuraric;
companies and trust funds rail
road bonds, ' for Instance fall ,as
Uiey havedone; when production is
receding and thousands Of menarc
being laid off . every week, it Is

ridiculous to believe that any sane
"person thinks that only speculators
are involved. i

Meanwhile we have apresidential
speech about prosperity, and the
announcement that, the govern
ment will decrease its sncndlnlr. n.

procedureexcellent If there Isgpios.-perit-y,

but adding to the disasterU

there is not, we are to nave n-- i

emergency session of congress, ap
parently to discuss everything ex
cept the emergency A program of
numerousbills Is laid out, perhaps
good, perhaps bad, likely In any
caso to aau to me general uncer
tainty, but likely In no caseto deal
with the situation which confionl.
us.

'J.
ThiE situation, right now, is the

test of government planning, oi
government,regulation. The sec-

ond Roosevelt administration, like
the flrBt. has got to meet a crisis.
But this time it Is not a crisis cre
ated by the new era of Mr, Hoover
but a situation occurring In the,

midst or the new deal. It is the
new deal system which Is InvoUed,
not somebody else's system. And It
will be too bad If l( turns out tha'
all the regulation has been done
with monkey wrenches, which have
been left Inside the patient.

One thing Is certain; This U no
time to cajl names. The country
Is less Interested, at the moment,
about who is to blame than about
what Is to be done. If the feeling
of hatred and hostility, of exagger-
ated lack of confidence ea both
sides were diminished, that, of It
wit, would ease the erlU. We bare
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32. Elevator 43. Unaccented
carr.aso pah of a .

13. Proceei'.,v metrical
34. African foot'antelop . 4S Made eyes
IS. Foundation S. Commajid
I'. Ctonq'e.njed j BO. 1ired'poctlo'f

atmospli rlc 51., Very tUtk
!tnoHtur . ,52 Vino v
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hill Mhll
been living in a wltch-burnln- g

atmosphere, spending our energies

chasing devils, thinking that if

thingswentjwrong the way to right
them was tb find the reuponsiole
scoundrels. Maybe there aren't any
very outstandingBcoundrels.Maybq
the trouble Is tliat we are nlPpret--

ty Ignorant, rarely wise, given to
the energetic pursuit of self-Int- er

est, nevertheless anxious to behave
as well as possible, and conscious
that we are all bound up, for life
or death,In the nation and the eco-

nomic system of which we are a
part. On that basis we might try
to get together, bridge the gap be-

tween business and
which have been operating In sep
arate rings, like a circus, and begin
again in an atmosphereof mutual
trust, since after all, we all sleep
under the same roof. And sleep is
restless with a pistol under the
pillow..

In 1933 PresidentRoosevelt dem
onstratedwhat could be done by an
appeal to th beat instincts of
everybody, by on appeal to a con-

structive social spirit. I wish he
would get out hit own early
speeches and read them again.
They had a teapermni ton which
weuM be rWrwhlss; at tafci bo--

How To Torture Your Wife

wf?ows.
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11. Han away

hastily
18. Ropes for

. hoisting a
. shlpt Jirdi

lS.urp
22. Decomposs
23, Strnll ctofs

stroke on a
letter

ZL Hazard or iia- -
M nation

25. Tavern
27. Existed
29. Grow 'Old
30 PuU" after v
35. Final outcome
35 ,tamo flsh
37. Havlnerela--.

tively little
. DdWN .IS. Male

veiDcuy
public

lFInn 4 40. Legal- - claims
v

Zwilutter substl-- ' 42. iXtute J r, mokllnei'
J.-- Castprgttin' 43 EncouragB

bfetHef 44. "Afcln,Tf "
4. Coses'tlBhtl MJdan o
C. Fish 46. Eagio .

Artlclpj. .47. I'alr . .
7tfjyora or 49. Vat , '

6u. 0om i . '
. ITDurlv ArtlllMal, nimt-)i3h- Lintr.afe V

Young Chickens Do ,

Work Of Grown-Up-s

Child miinla(,ea have ulmo&t
ceased to make the headlines any
more, but when half-grow- n chil- -

men pass their pa and ma in an
kind of"worlrr..7that's-new-s

Bill Jewel, poultry raiser of
Athens. Tex., has a flock of 200
White Leghorn pullets that beat
watching. This flock, at seven
months of age, began producing
eggs averaging fiom 28 to 3.
ounces per dozen. The avetagefoi
ordinary grown year-ol-d bens Is a
weight of 20-2- 7 ounces per dozen
eggs. These egg's produced by
Jewel's flock are absolutely un.-for-

n size, shell-textur- e and
weight, and they are not double--

olk freaks.
Jewel ascribes this phenomena to

the feeding schedule followed since
these remarkable pullets were
hatched. They were started on a
standard chick-start- feed manu
factured by Universal Mills, Port
Worth. At "adoUacence" they were

mint They got a reaction,which
would be useful at this moment.

(Copyright, 1937. New York Trlb- -
peeinc.) V
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SSghts'anrJ)Sounds
By Robbfn Cootu

wniJiYWOOD Ben Blue Is win
ner of a 110,000 gamble-ran-d that's
whv he's In pictures today.

After a score of years on the
v &aa& T It age, wistful- -

mmi eyed Ben come to
Hollywocs. H e

mm found a studl6
more 'interested
in one .' nls

,danfiii routines
thani.hvhim. His
isking price f!orr!mWjm the routine, was
$10,000. He,could
have had It, tooK& not then but
later when Jhe
picture peopler'ae--

igjJen, Blue r ciddd the' price
.wasn't tcjp steep affer all B.ut Ben
had thought-It- , over. too. A.

"Toll voil what."Kfe1' said. Til
give you tfic 'daneeklf you'll give.
me a part In youlvplcture."

The dance the minuet Ben Blue
did with Grade Allen and George
Burrfs-l- n "College Holiday" ww--
ea me previewera, miu xcji utritjiit;
famous in Hollywood.

tt runny uy Accident
Blue started In show business as

a straight 'lancer..He came to'bo
a comic Dy acciueni. ignteenyears
airo he was doinir a difficult Itua
sian dance at a Los Angeles .thea--

tre. and at theeend ofhis four per
formance 'in one day, he Was ex--!
nausteu. no staggerca oji stage,
the audiencehowled. ?

"Maybe I'm funny," he thougfit.
The next day he began burlesquing
nis itussiaij aance.fc

But being funny In pictures
that's something else, says,Ben.

TCow can a thing be funny when
It's done so many times to make
one scene? If you think it's fun' to
take the same fall 18 or 20 times
for as many rehearsalsand takes,
try it some time!"

Ducking Almost Fatal
In 'Thrill of a Lifetime." on lo-

cation at Malibu Lake, Blue was
playing the skipper df a pleasure
boat, and In one scenehe put in a
bit of impromptu business. He
pushed the boat away from the
pier, using a long pike pole and
leaning against It from the boat
so that he was stuck in mld-ol- r

over the water.
"Always good for a laugh, that

once," saya Ben. "But George
Archalnbud, the ducctar, suggested
it would be even funnier if I sort
of fell into the water."

Blue asked how deep the water
15 feet. Ben Bald

he knew his clothes would shrink,
said his make-u- p would be ruined,
pleaded mastoid trouble and after
20 minutes had talked the director
out of that once.

"Then someone kicked the pole,
1 leu in and was almost drowned,"
he relates."I hated to admit it, but
I can't swim a stroke.Now on thestage"

War's Job Bequeathed
WATEHVLIET. N, Y. (UP) A

steady Job at $SQ a week for one
year is the bequest JosephSchrank
received from his brother, Charles
Charles stipulated In his will that
Joseph be provided with a job In
his pharmacy, but that after one
year the executors dispose of the
business.

put on a commercial "growing nug
get" manufactured by the same
company, just Before their sev-
enth, month thty were switched to
Red Cnaka Is HttU.

Tr
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Chapter 10

"YOU'HE TOOK NOW, BABY'
Nina and David drove to the

Pickwick Arms, In Greenwich.
Th.cnJJavld became unexpectedly

serious '.fora moment.
"Darling,' no matter how nastily

I may think your stepfatherput,!.,
he's right In ono thing. I'm not u
io you, r know It, and I want to
do everything in my power to pull
my8clfupnnd.bcworthy..of.you."

She tried to, stop him but he
went on: "Somewhere In my maitc-u- p

I have a finer sensibility or two,
and I fealjze all the splendid things
anout lipu, .nina, no saiu simpiy,
"I I worship you."

Ho lookcdSat her with all tho
worship he fc'.t In his eyes

Nina legmded his fine, clean-c- ut

faco and thought, "I should huto
Ulcnard. I should hate him "

And then she was In David's
aims.

Ihe next morning. David had a
few things on his mind.

"It seem8 a 'vile thing, to men-
tion, Mrs. Day, but we really ought
to think of plans, a little ...you
ought to wire your mother,
oughtn't, youV I've only got one
old grouchy uncle in Syracuse to
bother about And we've got to
dccldo what to do with ourselves''

Suddenly. VJJavld looked over
whelmed at something.

"Gosh, Nine, do you realize that
.n.n mnv nnnr hnhv nnnr?"
. Nina laughed at the concerned
expression on Davld'g face.

T knew a nursery rhyme,-onc-c,

that-sai-d: 'Poor in....something
or Mother." Rich In. ...something
else"'

"Well, now, that's quite comfort-
ing, Isn't It?" O

No noneymoon
"David, having you has made me

rich In a lot of filings. Let's forget
about tne money."

7ThaFs the trouble, when you're
In my state you-ca- forget about
It. I don't like to look a wedding
n the mouth, as It were, but this

room Is costingmo an awful lot o
forego arv,r,w nmild vou

honeymoon,.Nina, and get a llttlt
apartment, right "aw,ay?",

"Of course! We could honey-

mnon nnvwhere. .. .It'll be fun,
getting a tiny place. Can ypu get

a few days off?"
David said he could.
When David was paying the

hotel bill, Nina sent a wire to her
mother.

LIKE MOTHER. LIKE
DAUGHTER (she wrote). HAVE
JUST MARRIED A HANDSOME

"YOUNG MAN WITH COPPER
mtnPEn HATH. NAME OF

! ..,. t muDAX. JUULU """""
RICHARD IN PAROXYSMS OF
RAGE. SO SOOTHE HIM DAR-LING- n

I AM VERY HAPPY.
WILfiT WRITE DETAIJS. LOVE
AND LOVE,- - AND THEN SOME.t

NINA DAY.,j
wmiiHnt Honev be surprlscdi-- c

.Tho.f mntnml back to town in
kn borrowed car, and

c ' : j, ,,.,- n rTn tlftlere scemca iwuuui, j -- - o-- .0

another hotel a cheapone un-.1- 1

they could find a place of their
own.- -" "&, ,

Nina bad neverheard, of the one
fiWWesfFotties that tney ae

nn. but. the room was big, and
clean, and she jjlldn't. care,.aoom
anything else.,. a

sinco thev weren'ttShaving
hnnmrannn David decided to

splurge for one night, and go, to the
(heater. . .
"Next time you make .Up your
ilnd'toftftArry me," bStoId'JHna;
"tip meTDifjKBieaa-o- r time.-- . .

"I'd do It Just the, same way
a'galn'.sho sajd blithely, "so you'd
etter get'used tobeing swept-of-f

your 'feet." . ' ' . V'
David rumpieu uer ,uair, nu?

kissed her. 'TU never get used to
he Idea of your being in love with

me. It's tod wonderful to be'true
Nina felt a pangof guilt. at mat.

Dear .David....He must never
know. 'She began to 'talk quickly
. .making a noisS to shut off her
thoughts! -

"Where areweKOlngT Shall we
be gay and mimical, or serious and
dramatic? Orchestra, or second
balcony? Formal-o- r everyday?"

"Well compromise," said David
"Well sit in the first balcony, but
take a taxi That will get us off to
.1 rood start.'- And let's see a revue.
I don't feel serious and' dramatic
tonight"

Celcbrounr .'

They took cloborata pains with
their dressing, for this first daleas
a married

Nina wanted David to be proud
of her. She brushedher hair until
it shone. She put. on her lipstick
carefully, just enough, and not too
much. And no high-coloie-d nail
polish for David. She Just hod a
feeling he might not like It. And
3lie wanted...,so terribly to please,
to moke,up to him in every way
'or her disloyalty.

The dressshe.chosemade David
open his eyes wide. It was simple
blackrcrepc, trickily-cuther- e- nn--t

thcio to fit Nina's slim waist, and
to flare, ever so slightly at the hero.

It was expensive simplicity, but
David, couldn't know that.

You should wear black a lot
angel," was all ho said. He wasn't
like Richard..,,not a bit like Rich
ard.

But fiom her tasseled turban, to
her suede opera pumps, her fair
hair and skin shining againstthe
black, Nina knew that every de
tail was pei feet, even If David
dldnt, Sho know Richard would
have thoucht so. too.. ... kj"t&r-- . ,j i .

in mu Mtgi, tiaviu una jiina "ti-
ed like sebboT children on an out
ing, They watched the metei
eagerly, and once when they were
hedged in by traffic, Nina wanted
to get out and walk, but David
wouldn't let her.

But It wasn't all fun and joking,
After the revue,which had been

just exactly what they wanted to
sea, and they were oa their wayJ

w.'rr'T

horse In another Uxi, David heldi,eeL

K j
"""

-- .. A,MlM

her close.
"Do you love me, dear?" he

asked,
Nina mumbled Incoherently lnl

his ear. She couldn't trust herself
to words.

Then David kissed her slowly,
nnd sweetly.

"Davjd, darling. . . . You'ro so
definitely yourself I" and Nina

tjw8!&&jts''
Nina and David took elaborate

pains with their dressing

tremblpd a little. --i' David and Nina started right in
the nert morning to, look for an
apartment,
(Copyright l37f Margaret Herzog)

Davidandilna gimble on an
apartmentj.-toirioiToi- v, and Nina
solves the furnishingproblem.

FaiieW3Sev
There were large crowds 'BSun

day school and-churc-h Sunday. In-

terior of'the church hasben re-
painted and seats'andfloors of the . .

building will be etlnlshed'oon. ,

Mrs, Taylor left Monday for her
home jn Roswcl); N M ,. after
spending a week withVher.mothcr
und other relatives.-- - '

A"numbcr of people from this.
community attended the tprohlbi .
lion" rally at;the East Fourth Street
Baptist church in Big Spring Sun-da-y.

& ' .

Mrs. IV M. Bailey has been on
the sick list for the past week.

' Mr. and Mrs. E.-R- . Wooten.and
children, Roy, GlennaMay, Maxine
and Gene, of Lubbock, were week-
end visitors in the home of his par-
ents; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.' Wooten."-The-

reported the South Plains
arcar had received heavy rains and
cotton picking has been'.delayed.
So much labor is on band in the
area, they said, that the crop, can
be picked quickly.

Crops this week have been sub-
jected to changing weather.Tues-
day's wind was so strong that fod-
der was stripped from ihe feed.
Cotton may be damaged if there Is
another storm,-- Some pickers arc
moving along to other sections, but
there lsjenough labor to harvest
tho ,crop, and gins will be busy
again with clear weather,

Falrvlcw has taken on the ap
pearanceof a good-size- d town, with -

crowds around thea to re and sta-
tion. Pickers are hero In grea-t-
numbeis. Few pupils ore in school
now, most of tho young folk being
busy In the fields.

OVER 22,000 CCC
ENROLLEES IN
THIS SECTION

FORT BAM HOUSTON, Oct 21
UV The strength of the Civilian
Conservation Corps In the eighth
corps area was 22,102.enrollqes on
October JO, Col. William F, Jones.
CCC officer 'or the corps area,an-
nounced today.

Of the 22,102 enrollees. 16.491 are
white juniors, 2,645 are negro Jun-
iors, 2,391 white veterans and 675
colored veterans.

The distribution by districts fol.
lows; Albuquerque. N. M.. 1J55:
Arizona, 1,918; Colorado, 3,917;
Fort Bliss, 268; Oklahoma, 4flU;
East Texas, 2.981: North Texas.
2.OT; SouthTeatas,1806; WyoBttlan;
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One iniartlon! 80 line, 0 line
minimum. Each iuccmiIvo Inecr
tlon: o Una. Wekly rate: II (01

5 line minimum: So per line per
Issue,over S line. Monthly rate .

tl per line, no change In copy
Reader: per line, per Usue.
Card of thank. Be per line. Teu
point light face type ju. double
rate;'Capital letter line double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Day .11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A pecl-fl-

mifr of Insertions must
ba glvo.
AH want-ad- s payable In advanco
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 718 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

MEN I GET VIGOR AT ONCE!
NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tablets
contain raw oyster lnvlgorators
and eood stimulants. One dose
peps up organs, glands blood.

Reg. . price $1.00. Introductory
tirlce 89c. Call, wrlto Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phono 182.

"TI"
Professional

Ben M Davli, 4 Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mlms Bide,. Abilene 'tm
BusinessServices

ECONOMY laundry for 1st class
shirt work, Be each. Phono 685.

9 Woman's Column
1 One Whole Week Specials
$3.50 Oil Permanents,two for $5 00.
3 Q0 OJi Permanents with Free
lash and brow dye.

Bill's Beauty Shop
-- . ljpi Johnson Street
NOTICE I have again taken over

the Avon CoBmetlc line; 1 win
appreciate your patronage; Mrs.
T. B. Clifton, 406 Nolan St.

EMPLOYMENT
Q1Q Agents and SalesmenfolO

MAN wanted to supply Bawlelgh'B
Household Products to consum
ers; we train and help you; good
profits for hustlers; no experi-

ence necessary; pleasant,profit-
able, dignified work; writ to-

day; Rawlelgh's Dept. TXJ-60J-

Memphis, Tenn.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: Woman or girl to do
generalhousework and help with
children in the country; Mrs.
JMclyin ChoatQl Rt 1, Box 6.

WANTED: Unencumberedlady to
work and live in home; 1110
Johnson. -

FOR SALE
23 Pets 23

FOR SALE Four fine registered
Boston screw tail bulldogs; Big
Spiing- - Feed and Seed Co 105

W. 1st Stieet, phone 640.

?6 Miscellaneous 26

ONEWobart Bros. Air Compressor
in A-- shape; Rueckart Bros.
Garage; 311 N. Gregg St phomj

ij- - v ,

m k FOR RENT

Apartments 3

FtJRNISHED apaltm'ent; private
bath and garage;appjy 603'Doug-la-s.

.""""
L JU

10a

0 5?ICE furnished three-room- " apart--
. ment; couple only 701 Nolan;

phone 983. ,

FURNISHED apartment; couple
Toply; Blue Quail Court; West
Highway.

SMALL furnished apartment;
couple only; private. bath; 19,01
Gregg; phone 433.'

furnished apartment;tno
'objection to children; apply at
202 Johnson. ')

?A Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE Bleeping rooms

and furnished apartments.Stew-
art Hotel, 310 Austin Street,

FRONT bedroom for rent; suitable
for couple; 411 Bell.

TWO nice bedrooms for rent; no
children; 610 E. 4th St.

Sfl ltooms & Board 35

ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.
Phone 685.

ROOM and board In private home;
working women or girls prefcr-re- d;

phone 459J; 708 Bell.
ROOM AND BOARD: Reasonable;

in private home; garago If need-
ed; 1711 Gregg; call 5C2.

3I BusinessProperty 39
TWO north rooms of Federated

Club building on court house
square; suitable for offices. 503
Johnson.

Arizona was the last state to en-

ter the union.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOK EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan soo us. Wo own and
operate our own company.

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
Rltz Theater Bids,

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile A Tersonal
LOANS

yo Write All Kind Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

SaUtfactory Service"

1M
B.tod

REAL ESTATE

KENTS are advancingso why not
buna a nomo7 ueautuui lots in
Washington place; good terms;
reasonably priced.
List your properties with me.
Onnle1 W. Earnest, 'Crawford
Hotel.

46 'HousesFor Salo , 46
SIX-roo- m residence; 25 by 60 busi-

ness 'building; three-roo- apart-
ment will sell at half-pric- e;

across street west of High
School; 809 Lancaster.

HOME In Austin very reasonably
priced for Immediate sale; apply
Mrs. Florrle Nclll, 607 E. 17th or
call 063W.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights

and The Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to business dis-

trict; select your lot for a homo
now; they are reasonabler-H-.
Clay Read and Earle A. Read;
phono 8 and 9539.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FOR SALE: 46 acre farm at

Knott, Texas; $18 per acre grosaH
apply to Mrs. jpiorrie nciii, w ti.
17th St, phone 653W, Big Spring,
Texas.

19 Business Property 49

FOR BALE: $6000 dry cleaning
plant, $1500 cash; no cash,no
traue; locateq across street yjost
of High School; apply at 009
Lancaster.

New Angle In The
Blanton Mystery

RATMONDVILLE, Oct SlOP)
Texas Ranger Ernest Bestsaid he
expected to tackle a new angle to
day in the Blanton disappearance
case.

Bestwas one of four rangerswho
came here yesterday from Austin
on a report thebodles of John and
Luther Blantcra) missing almost a
year, could beMound fn a lake on
a ranch near here. No trace of the
bodies was found.

The information, it Was reported
here, was obtained from a secret
court of inquiry at San ' Perllta,
which is investigatingthe case. The
Information was that', the bodies
were thrownTnl'o a well, recovered
four days later, wrapped in canvas
and wire and dropped into .the
lake. ".'.!

The lake is 26 miles'Southeastof
Raymondvllle in a lonely section of
the brush country. Rangers had
notdragged the lake, but had,wad
ed'into "the shallow waters. 4

i-
-

Michigan Uncalled the "WolVr?
Ine" state.

PILESC" "
CURED" WITHPUT THE KNIFE
Blind, bleeding, prbtruding, no
matter how lone .stariciincr. within
a few days, without cu$Ung,tyingt
uurning, .'8iougning or ueienuon
fiomlbusiness.Fissure;,Fistqla, ancl
other rectal diseases successfully
tiearfd. rarnmlrffttlnn FREE '

COLITIS..SUCGESSFULLY i.
,,, TREATED COLONIC

,- -" IRRIGATIONS . '
,Dr. E. E. & A'.eH. Cockercll

Rectal & ColorTSpecialistS
MimsUBldg.-- '

Wlfi be at Hotel Settles Suidifjy,
October 24thfc 'from' 1, to 6. p. m.--r

TRAIN. PLANE
' BUS SCtiEDULS

nTAP Trains Eastbound
. Arrive, rj Denart

No 12 ... 7; 40 a. m. 8,00 a m
ko. 4 , 12 30 p m
No. 6 . .. . p. m. 11 30 p tn

T&P Trains ypstbonnd
. Arrive Depart .

No. H.... 9.00 p. ra. .9-1- p m
No. 7 . . ... 710 a. nt 7:40 a. m
No'. 8 ., ..... 4:10 prm.

Bums Rntbound r," 'Arrive v f n.nurt
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. ro
Ss50 a'm. 0 am

10;57 a. m." 11'05 a.n
2i07 p. m. 2:15 p. m'

p. m. 7:33 a. m
11:34 p. m. 11:40 p m

12;17,a. m. 12:17 a. pi
2:05 a. m. v. 2:10 a.--

4:20 a., m. 4 '25 a. ni
10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. 01
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p, ra
7:00 8.00 p. .m

' Bue Nortbbouud ,
10!00 p. m. ' 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. nv 12:00 Ni-o-

0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Busea-Boalhhot-

11:00 a. m, 7:16 a. in
7:00 p. ni. 11:05 a. m.

10:16 p. m. 8:00 p. ni
s HaueRBaatbound

M.-S- j m. p. m

VMMy i fefeL flHMHHHajl !

Gr,oup extractions50eup

Fillings $1 up

False teeth,
singles ....$12.50 up

Gold crowns and
bridgework ... .$7 up

No Appointment
Necessary

Sleeping Air Given If
Wanted

No Phone
217& Main St.

Across from Woolworth

Dr. H. Grn

I

(LaborrFactionsTo
HaveTvIany Issues
To Iron Out

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 UP)

American Federation of Labor and
C.I.O, leaders will have a wide gulf
to bridge when they start talking
neacovnext Monday.

All sides agree the first confer
ence'probably can accomplish no
mora than a few preliminary stops
toward reunion,

The cautionwith which each side
will proceed was forecast,by the re
cent exchange of .telegrams arrang-
ing tho conference.

In both camps, leaders agreed
that tho conference's first job
would be to adjust tho size of the
committees. They said cither the
A. F. of L. would have to enlarge
its committee .to 10 or the C.I.O,
reduce Its to three.

After determining the size of the
committees, the-- Issue
Would have to bo settled. If the
C.I.O, insisted oh, recognition of Its
principles as right before negotia
tions started, they said, the whole
conference might break up before
any concrete peace suggestions
were made.
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Parade
(Continued From raga 1)

crowd toddy, ad was expected, tho
Longhorna financial department
should cxperlencp a good take for
tho season.

Th6 Wink game attracted In the
neighborhood of 2,000 customers,
Eastland and Brownwood brought
In more than 1,000 each and the
Brockcnrldgo game clicked the
turnstiles for around1,700 paid ad-

mission.
Tho locals ran Into a dedication

InClsco find" playcd"h"6fore amob
of 1,200 or 1,600 people.

Figuring that both the Angclo
and Abilcno games will draw cx
ccptlonally good nnd the Jaiint to
SweetwaterThanksgiving Day will
pack 'cm In, tho local school should
do well indeed.

Tho best years, financially, in
some tlmo on tho Longhorns sched

, t .n'.j tnm mi Yi
j uie were in .iva? unu ou. xiits u--
l --...... At- .- II. t. I 19, -- ..J AU.i.Vines WUU IUU uue in o unu inay

ed before such a largo crowd in
Lubbock in the quarter-final-s with
Amarlllo as a opponent that they
.were frightened ou. of victory.

The success that season led local
officials to reconstruct the local
te'dlumaxidInstall., lights. "

In 35, the Herd, with such out-

standing stars as Olio Cordlll and
SamFlowers in its lineup and such
home games as Abilene, Bowie (El
Paso), Halnvlew, San Angclo and
Poly (Fort Worth) on its schedule
madealmostas much money as the
year before.

Charles Akey, Lubbock,, a 'former
pro of the Muny golf course here
and a brother to Harold Akey,
drops a lino to remind us that all
fans" of Texas Christianuniversity's
gnuteliMhaven't Tassed orr.

Ho.seemsto have won,hls argu-
ment with Gene Spcnce, iocaPcity

, manager which wasn't the only
nrgumerft. Eugene lost Saturday.
anenccrt tumscli, was on the side- -

-- lines the sad doiffls
when AY and M. barely tied rfhe
Christians.

Cleaning the curt: Lost season
the Bavines tallledS'li7 nolnts in
nine games aVld'let the opposition
Jiavei.l37.Thls season they have
goniPacross for a.total ofri5 points
and their1 defense has given up 00
i, ..'.However, the Ranger game
Should pull them up on even terms
,....Oscar "Vltt, who was appointed
managerof the Cleveland baseball
team of the Airier! an leagueWed-

, nS5iavJ..?naBcd Oakland of the
--jraciiic i;oaat loop Deiore moving
to Newark....Ice hockey arenasof
allUhe major leagues vary in size,
Detroit's 200x85 foot rink to Bos- -

. ton's 186x86 foot baliwick Phar
'Lap, the amazing Australian race
horse, captured but $910 the, first
year e 'was active. Just $133,040
less than ho earned the next sea-
son....Tom Greenhill, averaging
mows perTninuto, puncnedabam
:Jor 72 hours, 10 minutes, in 'tA.uV
irana m 1828...'.

Araarillo
Continued prom rage 1)

'.Paso) "al Carlsbad, N. M.; Satur-
day: Mesa,'Ariz.,' at El PasoH.gh.

6 Friday: Paris at Gainesville
(conference1),Denison-a- t Sheiman- (conference), Commerce , al- - Bon--

Jiam. .
(Dal- --

' las) at penton (conference, Min- -

eola at" Sulphur 'Springs, MasQnJc
Homo (Fort 'Worth) at McKlnnfcJ'.'
' 'J Thursday: Mineral . Wells a.

i "Arlington HeIght3 . (Fort Worth J
conference;) "Friday; . ISfoith Sid;

, Fort Worth)' a,t Kosciusko, '.Miss,,
Paschal-- (Fort' Worth)' vs. 'Poly
,(Fort Worth), cqnfercnc'e,

DallaB Tech vsWood- -

row' Wilson (Dallas.), conference
Saturday:" Greenville at 'Forest
(Dallas)., V

K

- "

GladeWator .at Tylei
(conference), TcxarUrfna at Long--
ylew (conference), KjlgOre at Mar--.
shall (conference).

,' 10 Friday: Palestine a't Lufkln
,' (conference), Nupogdochcs-- at Alli-

ens (confei'onco),-- .Henderson a't
Mexla (conference), Gaston at
Jacksonville (conference).

11 FrIdayr.Waxahaclilc.at Bry-a-n

(conference), Waco at Corsl-can-a

(confere"hco), Temple at Clc- -.

burne (conference).
12 Thursday: Lanier. (San An-

tonio) vs. Harlandalo (San 'An-
tonio); Friday: Austin at Jefferson
(San Antonio), conference; Satur-
day: Brackcntidgc (San Antonio)
ys. SanAntonio Tech (conference).

13 Thursday: San Jacinto
'(HouBton'5 vrf. Lamar (Houston),
conference; Frldoyi Mllby '(Hous
ton) jt Conroe (conference) ; Sat--

mrdayi Reagan (Houston) vs. Aus
tin (Houston), conference.

14 Friday: Beaumontat Orangr
(conference), Amarlllo at Port Ar
thur, Livingston at Goose Creek.

15 Friday: Galveston at Corpus
Christ), Laredo at ItobstoWn (con--

Xerence), Klngsvlllo at Beevjlle.
16 Friday: Rio Hondo at Mis

slon, Mercedes at donna (confer-
ence),McAUen at SanBenito (con
ference),Brownsville at Pharr-Sa-n

'Juan-Alamo- ,- Haillngen at Edln
burg (conference), Wcslaco at Ray.
zqondyjlle.

Steers
(Continued worn Pago 1)

"T"
week and managedto rush nciost
a tally on Brcck and there Is little
posslbll ty that Ranger, whom uic
Bucs walloped 70-- can keep them
away from the end zoies.

.WhotherBis Sniing cn get their
machine to clicking tq tho point
where thoy can outwore tho Bull
dogs and what beailng it will havt
on them during tho future battles
remains tp be seen.

The climatio temperature of
Alaska varies from 60 degrees be
low eo In the winter to 60 de
gn aboye ro la summer.

-

Iron Man
(Continued From Pago 1)

record-smashin- g season back In
1027.

Tics Runs Scored Record
By scoring 100 or moro runs for

tho 12th ycar'.ln his career, Gehrig
dcadlocKCd ituin at inc noau.oi uic
record bboks. In dddltlont Larrup-
ing Loustrptgliqd his consccutlvc-gam- o

playing record to 1,065 gamesj
played 1E0 or more games for the
11th year in his,'career for another
new marki set a now high of 20
homers wljh thciJ5Tiscs-loadcd"du- r-

Ing his playing career; topped his
own mark by scaring 100 or moro
runs for the 12th straight year, and
broke a tfo with Al Simmons for a
new markjOfJW years In o row Jaf
driving InTlOo or moro tallies.

The most unusual maik of all
for tho books this season was that
tho Pittsburgh PratC3 produced in
whipping the Cincinnati Reds 21
times in 22 starts during tho sea-

son, tying tho o high for the
most victories scored by one club
over another in one year.

Paul Wancr of the Piratesset a
National leaguo record with 200 or
more hits for. the eighth year.

Excluding the marks, posted dur
ing tho World series, hero are the
changes to bo 'made'In tho qooks

junior jLcague .niarKs uroucn
Most consecutive gomes played

during, career,',1,963, by Lou

Most playing 150 or more
games,!!,oy uenng. f

Most years-15- pr moro runs bat
ted In, 7, by Qchrlg.

Most consecutive years, 100 or
more runs batted in, 12, by Gehrig.

Most years, 300 or more total
bases, 12, by Gehrig.

Most.homeruns with bases load-
ed during careerr20,-- by Gehrig.

Most home runs, one month, 18,
hy Rudy York, Detroit
vjlost' ycar3 as manager, 40, by
ConniecMack, Athletics.

.Largest attendance,single gnmty
68,939, WhiteSoJC. nt Yankees,
June 20. t'J

Major League Records Tied
Most years'100 or .more runs

scored, 12, by Gehrig.
Most runs batted in, one inning,

6, by Bob Jphnson,Athletlc
Most two-ba$- o hlta, one ga"me,-- 4,

byIlke- - Kreevlch, White Sox.
Most trPnj85ne game, 3,. by Joe

Kuhel, WashingtonSenators.
Fewest chances offered first

baseman, one game, 0, by Rip Col
lins, Cubs.

Most putouts by second baseman,
one game, 11, by ,Roy Hughes, In-
dians.

Club winning 100 or more game:
most years, 5, Yankees.

Most players used by one club,
one game, 23,. by Brooklyn?.,

Most games won from fine club
during season, 21, by Pittsburgh- -

over Reds.
Fewestgames won from one club

during season, 1, by Reds .from
Pittsburgh.

By FKL'Jt McivKlL.Hf--
DAUSfTQct, 21 (JP) Lonua- -

cious Jimmy Cjowley, coadj-'p- f tho
publicized Fordha.ms, has,begun to

ouy about the"' TcxasChristian
game In (New Xrft City Saturday.
....Says Ciowleyf "Davey O'Brien
might be the difference between an'
undefeated reason for Fordham
and a Rosc Bowl bid,...We
haven'thada ical teatagainstsue.i
passing asTexas.ChristianUses and
I can't say that we'll be.,able, tp
stop if." , ' ,

SporUi Kditor Wcldon Hart of
Austin quietly and simply ex-

plained tho record ol tho Unher-s(t- y

qt Texas football team to
data ulth ilx words s able
collyuni:- - "There is no.'siihstiljito
for cxperrence.,,sKditor Hnrt

that'Charlie Hans, Beefus
Brjiiii, GlenTi - 'Jackson, Uullct
Gruf, Lew Ford andoilier joung
men of the class of '40, hadn't
burned' cloivn a'ny stadia, us d,

becaus;.sophs, as a rule,
don't' go around 'igniting the
premises"..,..It- takes-- time." .
Coach' Leo Mcvcr nlans to un

leash one pf'tlo Upadllest downfleld
blockers Iir thls.scctioncngalnstthe
Ifotdhama j,Satutuay, que, .Earl
Clirk, a,sophomore who has been
laid ' uprw)th bftlls,... One-o- f tho
roihcst of the Christians, "Clatk. is
hiajoiing In music. ,.jHo"dra.s-,- a

mean hpw across the fiddlev, ,Zlg
gy Hears, Jr.,, son or tno .National
league umps, i.s first suing centor
on the Alabama frpsh tcamt '

Injuries ate cutting Into tho
Southwest conference, .T.C h ar 1 i cT

Haas, who hps lost more yards
than- ho gained in tho last two
games, will" be out foiv a month
down nt Texaswith a.biokenshoul-
der bone,...JohnL Sullivan, S, M.
V., Is, out for the season,,..It is
doubtful wh'Cther"'Ward Wilkinson,
T.VC. U. fullback, will play any-
more this year,,..And; Errjo iiiln,
Rlco'a'toutcdsoph, will see 1)18 first
action this weekend after doing
hospital duty a month.

Folks" nt Wichita Fulls will
celebrato "Hums (Scooter)

day when hU Hardin-Simmon- s

grid" warriors p'lUy.thi're
Nov, (i against the Kunsus State
Teachent... ,McKliiniy, triple-thre- at

mennce of the Cowboys,
will be at home.
Coach HomerNorton at Texas A.

& M. has a mid-seaso-n habit "f
springing unhci aided sophs on the
boys and they usually go to town.
,,,,Dope is that Koiky Steffena
und Bill AudUti, a couple of

backflelders, will sturt strut-
ting their stuff against Baylorthis
weekend Incidentally, the entile
Baylor student body will bo at
Kyjo Field for the klckoff of the
Southwcotoi n classic.

Two houis bofoie the kicUoff o'
the Texas-Ric- e gamo Satuiday ut
Austin, homo 1,200 nmiibcis of

"T" association will
gather at Giegoiy gym foi thou
annual meeting... .'Bill Welyh, fot-m- cr

Southwebt confeience golf
champion, whipped Billy Russell in
the finals of the Kllgore tourney,.

. . .Better than 75 women golfcra
were at Kilgore today for the quar-
terly East Texas women's golf
tourney, an medal affair.
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givo you quality merchandise at the lowest prices in Big
Spring.
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